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- Written for the Banner of Light. Ho seemed not to
havo a single caro upon hls thoughts, which wore ap-

ni janatn urao.

and through tbo branches of. tho ancient sycamores.

| By this time tbe was undressed, and about to exliu-

beautiful girl, and the period was appointed for their

acts, which had nearly been the causa of his expulsion 
from tho university.

union. It was fixed- for tbo day after the lady should 
attain her twenty-first year, which would carry Mars
ton nearly to his thirty-fifth; so that it was clear bo 
anticipated no intervening evil; on the contrary, ha

At tho gate of ono of tho gardens in the environs ot 
Seville, stood two young persons of opposite mxwl 
Tho time was night. The distant lamps glimmered 
faintly through the darkness, making the gloom still 
mire apparent. Scarce a sound was to bo heard, save
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THE YOUNG- ETONIAN.
■ BT LIZZIE LBian. .

' , It was tho morning of tho montem, Eton was a 
' . - aceno of the busiest preparation, flavoring was senior 

. j , collegian, and was tborcreforo to bo chief actor in the 
’ . pageant of tho day. Marston, hls friend and cousin, 

< was to be ono of the runners, for which be had provid* 
. Od a splendid ibney dress, that bado fair to eclipse

. overy oiher in tbo procession.
' . ’ At tho appointed hour tho mcrey collegians pro- 

q^edod. In regular array, to Balthill, where tho cop- 
tain of the academic band, ascending a certain emt- 

-■ nonce,, flourished a flag, as preliminary to the busy
- proceedings of the morning. After this ceremony had 

, - been duly performed, tlio runners set out upon thoir 
■ usual expedition of authorized robbery, stopping every

‘ passenger, from iho prince to tho bargeman, and de
manding toft, (an Etonian synonym for money,) 
finder pain of summary castigation. .

' As Marston was traversing a retired road, on Me 
return from a most profitable predatory excursion, ho 
observed a very extraordinary figure standine in the 
centre of his path. Ho appeared to he a man upward 

. of fifty,'upon whoso face, however, suffering, rather 
titan years, seemed to bave Indented many deep lines, 

... which imparted to bis countenance an expression of 
eternnessi rather than suavity. His eyes wero dark.

^ prominent, and full of firo, showing that, in spite of 
. . Wrinkltia—which traversed bis forehead-in broadnnd

' olearJy.doOncdridges—thespiritwaayctunsubduedby 
the great conqueror Timo, and that, though be had 

. .passed into the "yellow leaf,” his focolties wore still.
green.' Hte hair was short, thick and grizzled, bis 

' .’ eyebrows exceedingly busby and prominent, white the 
/flowing beard, which almost colored bis expansive

,' chest, was nearly whitey except that portion bf it 
which grew high upon tho cheeks and upper Up. This

■ '.waa quite black, and, blending with tho exuberant 
.’ growth beneath Ms chin, gave Mm an appearance 

though by no means'repuleivo. yot somewhat approach^ 
ing to tbe superhuman. Ho had evidently been hand*

• come.. . Tbe wreck of beauty was indeed upon Ms 
. features, bat they wero nevertheless noble lu ruins.
Though the hand of lime had bognu to crumble the 

- febrio, still the grandeur of the present was enhanced
’:. by associations of tho past. . :

Tho etranger’a figure was tall end of fine proportions.
. ' He woro it sort of tunic, confined by a narrow silk git-
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nerof the mysterious person who addressed him. There 
waa a something in it, at onco ao commanding and un
common,, associating, too, wllh It, as Marston did, aa 
Idea of insanity, that Iio could neither summon resolu
tion to exact a contribution from him, nor divest him
self of an apprehension tbat there was a pro betlc 
spirit in his words; for impressions often get the belter 
of our judgments, and foreo us to believe, in spite of 
tho contradictions-,of our reason. Belief is indepond. 
ent of our wills, and we aro frequently conscious of a 
credulity which we Should boexlrcmely reluctant to 
avow, and of which our very consciences make us feel 
ashamed. -

Marston tried to shako off the impression which bad 
so suddenly overcast life spirits,;butno appeal to life 
bettersenso could overcome Its influence. Ho felt un
accountably depressed; nevertheless, affectlngto laugh 
at tho ominous prediction, with as i fling countenance, 
but a beating heart, lie said to bis mysterious interlo
cutor, in a tone of assumed pomp r ity:

"How long bavo yon been a prophet, sage sir? I 
cry you mercy, but I thought tho ago of prophecy had 
gone by. Aro you another Cornelius Agrippa, whose 
vatic!ual, liko tlie sybil leaves, contained prophecies 
that never camo to pass, except when eomo kind soul 
was softteh enough to do a silly thing, merely for tho 
sake of realizing tho prophecy. Nay, tell me, thoa 
modern Arch-image, can’t thou realty look behind tbe 
curtain of tlio present, down tho dark vista of tbe fu
ture, and tell ofthingstobe? ’Thou art beside tby. 
self,’ ns the Roman said to tbe Apostlo of Tarsus, 'too 
much learning has mado thee mad.’” , , .

“It is well, boy; you are a cunning simpleton, bnt 
a mole would havo perception .enough to discover, bow 
poorly that smirk and flippant wagging of the tonguo 
hides the tremor within. Thore's Ho written upon, 
your face; it is marked os legibly ua coward upon your 
heart; for while tho one assumes the smile of incredu-' 
lity, which is unHu«A>nyiy contra Doted by the pallid 
pbeok and quivering lip, tho throb of apprehension, 
disturbs ttho other.” ■ - - -

Mareton was struck dumb. He felt this to bo too 
true, and bis awo of tbo stranger Increased. The latter 
continued:' ' ; ' ' . ■ /.: . ■

die. which showed it to great’ndvantage. ItwesevI- 
, dont that bo aifocted singularity, and ho.oerlalnly had

attained bls object. Upon bis head he had on undress 
hussar cap. and from Ms shoulders bring, a mantle of 

' purple cloth, edged with tainished silver. His hose 
’ ' were of grey cotton, carefully gartered with white rib

bone; and ho was shod with a short buskin, which 
reached just abovo tbo ankle; altogether, ho seemed 

■ ’fully to have subscribed to tho court fool's maxim, that 
' “motley’s tho only wear.” Though there was .somo- 

* .thing fantastic in bis dross, It was by no means unbe- 
■ - owning. There was an odd sort of elegance about it, 
< which arose perhaps moro from tho lino symmetry of 
. the figure which it covered than fromUny harmonious 
.. . combination oftbe colors which composed it.

. Marston remembered to havo heard that a person had 
' .. been frequently seen in tho neighborhood who was 
’ supposed to be mod, and who, It now occurred to him. 
; precisely answered to tbo tiescriplion of tho figure be
’ ' fore Mm. Ho nevertheless advanced boldly’toward

the stranger, and demanded salt. - * ,
' “ Salt! what do you mean ?” was tho response.

■ ■■; “Money.” ' ‘ •
; .“Go to tho rich.”

’ , “Wo exact from rich and poor allko.”
- '••Exact! then you are both publican and sinner.” 

. “Come, will you deposttyonr tribute?” aud hoex-
tended the mouth of a richly embroidered bag. “Lot 

' me beg. venerable sir, that I may not be detained." 
’ “Bog? You are too fine .foraboggar; your livery

. . belies your calling. I should havo taken you for come 
knave’s servant man, who hud robbed a theatre leap.

'. parol yon, but that I am more charitably disposed to 
■ think you are somo ape’s serving monkey.”

The’blood rushed into Marston's check in a torrent.
' ! “I tell you again, you are too Ono for a beggar. Go 

■ to—go to—silly dog I” : , ; /
;; “I do not beg, but exact.” ■ .

I His mother was pleased to observe that ho no longer 
. | clung to theso old recollections, which sho even now

This was not unknown to Marston; and occasionally , feared to revive, and to which sho could not herself 
tho warning of the stranger shot like a scathing Hash revert withont a strong but Indefinite apprehension of
across bis memory, leaving a momentary pong at bis , danger.
heart; but that regard which had been nurtured in in-1 Tho morning of iho thirty-fourth birthday at length 
fancy and matured in manhood, was too deeply rooted , dawned, and Marston rose from a night of peaceful slum- 
to bo blighted by what might, after all, bo nothing ber. in tho best health and spirits. He seemed not to 
more than a whimsical caution, tbo mere chance ebut- havo a single cam upon his thoughts, ' ' '

"Bemember, I havo warned you. You aro yonng, 
and have not yet tasted tho bitters of disappointment. 
I havo 'Wrung them out.’ , They are. prepared for your 
speedy quaffing, , and they shall be as the 'gal! of. 
asps' to you. Again, I bid you boware/of Claycriug. 
Farewelll", * \ . .

He was about 'to depart, when Marston, impelled by 
a superstitious excitement, which ho had never before ' 
felt, bufgould not now control, exclaimed:

"Stay-^onc question more before wo part. Aslam 
to bo unhappy, is my lifo to bo long or short?!’

“Let me see year palm.” ■' . ■'' ’ ■ . ■
Ho took Marston’s hand, and after having attentive 

ly surveyed it for several moments, said, In a tone of 
almost painful and appalling solemnity: . .

“You will not count the midnight hour of your 
thirty-fourth birthday; death will take yon.with the 
bloom on your cheek—tho worm will feed daintily 
upon it^but we must all die; what, then, does it mat-

litlon of madness. - ,. .
Shortly after Clavcrlng quitted the university, ho as. 

Bociated himself with a sot of men whoso characters 
were, at the best, doubtful, and Marston was earnestly 
advised to break off all intercourse with a man who 
was evidently declining every day In the good opinion 
of all who knew him; Marston, however, could not 
make np life mind to relinquish tho society of his kins, 
man, for whom he had sb long felt a most sincere at
tachment, because some few rumored deviations from 
strict propriety of conduct were laid to bis charge, but 
which had not been substantiated oven by the shadow 
0.' a proof. ■ ; . ■: .; ■ ..

His eyes wero at length unexpectedly opened to tho 
baseness of bis cousin. To Maralon’s consternation, 
Clavering was suddenly taken up oh a'chafge of forgery 
to a vety considerable amount; and upon his examine
lion ho bad Iho atrocious audacity to. implicate hls rel
ative, wbo was in consequence, apprehended as an 
accomj lice, put upon hia trial, but—though not, in
deed, without a veiy narrow escape—honorably acquit- 
tb L ' Clawing was form l'guilty, and executed. .

For n considerable period after ibis tragical event, 
the warning and prediction of tho stranger wora con. 
stdntly recurring, with the most painful Intensity, to 
Marston's mind,' He bad been warned by that extra- 
ordlnary'man to beware of Clavcrlng, and, by neglect
ing the warning, bls life-had been placed la jeopardy.

Ho remembered thb prediction which limited hls life 
to.Ms thirty-fourth birth-day. He waa now scarcely 
twenty-three; but eleven years scorned ao short a form 
to ono who bad a strong desire to live, that he became 
melancholy aa ho looked.forward to Ito terminating so 
speedily. Ju spite of himself, ho could not bring bis 
mind to feel—though jhe could costly bring hie reason 
to admit—the absurdity of a prediction' of whleli no 
human creature could have a divide assurance; and 
ho seemed to grow daily, more and more convinced 
that iho hour of bis .death' was written in tho Hues of

patentlyundimined byono painful recollection. A 
select party ot friends had been invited to celebrate tho 
day, The spirits of tho mother became moro and moro 
elastic os the time advanced: and when tbe friendly 
party sat down at her hospitable table, every appre
hension of evil had entirely subsided, since her eon 
won at her side In full health and unusual animation.

There were only a few hours lo tbo conclusion of 
this long dreaded day, and the afmwt impossibility of 
anything like fatality supervening, seemed so clear to 
her mind, tbat she became satisfied the Eton stranger 
was an impostor, and her heart was consequently en-- 
tirely released from dread. Marston was the more

rushed to tbo bed. There lay Marston, upon the - 
drenched counterpane, weltering in bis blood. Bln 
right hand grasped a'bloody razor, which told all that 
it conld bo necessary to tell of this dreadful tragedy.

Ho had ceased to breathe. By hls watch, which Iqy 
on a chair close to the bed-side. It still wanted-tea 
minutes of twelve. Ho bad not counted tho midnight 
hour of his thirty-fourth birthday. Tho stranger’# 
prophecy was fulfilled I .

Written for tho Banner of Light, 

ijt jiibul IMen. 
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animated at observing the unusual flow ol spirits • ------ '
which she exhibited, as .be bad observed her of lale-, j .fb B>_ V^ “? ^J®.0VW W° ^^ °f ‘’^ •

frequently distressed, and his filial .affection was of 
the most ardent kind.- As he looked at her, a tear 
stole Into hls eye, but tbo tender’smile which fol. 
lowed, showed that It waa neither tho tear of sorrow 
nor of-pain. - . ;
': It was now eight o'clock, and Manton was well and 
gay. ' Tbe cloth bad been removed, and tbo ladies 
were about to retire. 'when the mother, no longer able 
to conceal tho Joy which had been long struggling for 
vent, exclaimed, excitingly: :. ’ ;

■ "My child, bos uot the' stranger who accosted you 
on tbe day of the .montem turned out to be a false 
prophet?:. This to yonr thirty-fourth birthday—hero 
yon aro, olive and well. I wish ho Were now present, 
that wo might have the benefit of laughing at tho char-' 
Iatan’s confusion.” - .. ' ' ' ' . , 
. Every drop of blood In a moment left Marston’s 

cheeks; his eyes woro fixed, and after a pause, he mur
mured: . . ' ' ' . ' . j ,

.“Ho has not yet proved, himself to be a hire pro-

. , “And suppose I should refuse your demand—yon ore 
not a very formidable assessor.”

“Then force should compel It.” * . ' ,' ,
' Tho stranger smilefl scornfully. .

“Como, disburse;” continued Marston. “A six
pence will purchase your security from any further mo- 
Jestetten; wo will take anything but copper.”

**If. a sixpence could bo divided Into intangible 
■ atoms, I’d rather blow them to tho winds, than give 

■ you ono. He upon your custom. You rob I ayo, you 
; may frown, ybnng bully, and strut llkcapoacock round 

a well—I say nt all risksa undin good current English 
;. —-you rob in order to make a gentleman of your school
’ - follow, and purchase an honorable tHlo with tho fruits 
... ’ofknaveiy. Beware of him, young man I Howlllbe 
' a serpent In your path, and sting the Hand that fosters 
' him. Take heed, I say; be will repay yotir legalized

,’• larceny In hls behalf, with the devil's requital. A

ter?” ■ : :
Baying this, ho slowly turned, slightly bent hls head, 

and left the astonished Mareton almost transfixed to 
tbo spot. A sudden thrill passed through his whole 
frame—hls brain began to whirl, and his heart' to 
sicken. Tt passed, however, In a few moments, but 
was succeeded by a depression which fell liko a paraly
sis upon hls hitherto buoyant spirit.

Ho was ashamed of bis want of energy; still he found 
it impossible to bafito iho despondency which, was 
stealing over him. He felt as If ho was about to bo 
tbo victim of some indefinable visitation. He was 
conscious, it Is true, of tho utter absurdity of such nn 
apprehension, yet lie could not stlfloit: ho Could not 
get rid of tho awful Impression which tbe words. and 
especially tho last words, of the stranger bad left upon 
Mm. ■ ' ; '

It Rcofncd os If his inmost soul bad been laid barb to 
tbo scrutiny of tbat mysterious man, for ho was evi
dently acquainted with the emotion which bis warning 
had excited within him, and which Marston used bls 
best endeavors to disguise.

“Is It possible,” ho thought, “that I can have any." 
thing to dread from Clavcrlng? Wo havo boon reared 
together. Wc have been attached from infancy, and 
ho has never wronged me. Why, then, should lsus- 
pact him? It were unjust—nay, it were-base to ques
tion bis integrity, or to doubt hls love.” ■ ■

Marston was extremely distressed, and joined hls 
companions In no vary enviable frame of mind. It 
was some days before he entirely recovered bis spirits; 
and ovon when ho did, the .recollection of that mystcri. 
ous being wbo had cast such a dark shadow before hls 
futuro path would frequently intrude to perplex and 
disquiet him. Ho had no absolute faith in the gift of 
vaticination. In all appeals to hls reason upon this 
question, tho answer was brief and unequivocal.

Nevertheless, whatever might bo the suggestions of 
hls reason to the contrary, he could not, against tho 
direct bios of hls feelings, shako off the impresston so 
emphatically forced'upon bls mind, by the prophetic 
caution which ho had received to beware of Clavcrlng. 
Time, and a change of econo did, at length, weaken in 
Ms mind tho freshness of this strango event; and tbo 
remembrance of it eventually .became no longer pain. , 
ful. . ’

To account for tbo bitterness of the at ranger’s ex
pressions against Clavcrlng, ii will suffice to state 
that tbo latter had seduced and heartlessly abandoned 
a poor but amiable girl lu tho neighborhood. This 
Marston knew; yet. such lathe forco of thnt liberality

i of principle Inculcated among tbo bettor born of. tbo

' word to the wise—if you are a fool, why, you were 
1 bom no batter than your kind, and were therefore born 

’ - to bo fooled,” . ■ ■
“What do yon mean ’” Inquired Marston, surprised, 

? 'lh spite of himself, at tbo singular address of tbo man.
: ' *H mean,” replied the latter, "in the first place,
. tbat I will not givo tho value of a rush, to help mature
- an embryo villain. I mean, in tho next place, that

, : this (Havering, for whom you are graceless enough to 
’pillage tbo poor passenger, is that villain.”

' Mareton was staggered. Ho felt bis heart throb with 
indignation, but was absolutely overawed by the man.

land, whilc.pupitsat those great fountains of learning, 
Iho public schools, that he never 'allowed it for a mo
ment to give rise too thought that it.could In any way 
operate on Clavering’s friendship for him. Ho there- 
foro could not make uphls raindtosuspect his cousin’s 
integrity of feeling toward himself; and. in spite of 
tbe stranger’s warning, treated him as be had over 
done—with confidence nnd regard.

Four years soon passed, and tbo friendship of the 
cousins had notabated. Clavering bad passed through 
hls academia ordeal,.and taken bis degree, though hls

his palm, aud bad been read by the mysterious stranger. 
Ho know the idea wet week, that It was superstitious; 
but he could hot control it. It was a sort of mental ■ 
calenture, presenting to bis mind what hte reason 
readily detected to be a figment, but which hia morbid , 
apprehensions substantiated into a reality.

- He became so extremely depressed that his mother, 
his now only surviving parent, began to be exceedingly 
alarmed. Seeing her anxiety, he’ fullyatated to hor 
the cause of his unusual depression., Sho argued with 
him upon the folly, nay, the criminality, of giving 
way to an apprehension which, in tho very nature of 
things, mnet be perfectly groundless; since tbe hour 
of death is a matter hidden among tbe mysteries of 
Providence, and therefore beyond the penetration of 
man. Tho caution which the stranger, had given him 
to beware of (Havering, afforded him no proof of ex
traordinary penetration, since one who bod shown him
self to bo so wantonly profligate in youth, as (Havering 
hod done, was a very fit. object of warning;-and surely 
it could bo no evidence of supernatural endowment, 
or the gift of more than ordinary foresight, to bid a 
person beware of a bad man. . .

These representations wore not without tbeir effect; 
yet, os, hls despondency dispersed but slowly, his 
mother persuaded him to go abroad, with some lively 
friends, hoping tbat chango of scone might restore his 
mind to ita wonted repose. ' . >

Nor was sho deceived. After an absence ot three 
years, ho returned quite an altered man, Theimpres 
sion.teft by tho prophecy of the -stranger seemed io 
have entirely passed from hls memory. Hohad formed 
now friendships, marked oat new prospects, and ap
peared to took forward without any withering appro, 
benslons of evil. His mother was delighted to observe 
the change, though even sho, os ho advanced toward 
bis thirty-fourth birthday, could not help entertaining 
certain misgivings, when sho thought of that melon 
cboly prediction, which bad eo long oast a shadow 
across tho course of her son’s ponce.

Year after year, however, rolled on without any 
event happening to Interrupt the uniformity of a very 
unchequered life, until Marston entered upon tho 
thirty-fourth’ year of his ago. Tbe impression origin, 
ally left by tho strangorte prediction had been entirely 
effaced; and,.us ba never mentioned the circumstance, 
bis mother justly surmised tbat ho bad forgotten it 
altogether. 5tehnd not, however. She watched the 
days, weeks, and months roll on, with the most pain
ful anxiety; not thnt sho believed tbe prophecy was 
about to bo accomplished, but because she longed to 
be asmred of its fallacy. Anxiety and belief clashed, 
and tbo latter was-shaken by tbe perpetual' collision. 
The possibility of its,fulfillment was ever, present to 
her mind; and this possibility, however apparently 
remote at first, was brought nearer and nearer every 
time it recurred to ber thoughts, until at length it ap
peared beforo her with idl tbo vividness and amplitude 
of reality. . ’

, Tbo death of ber only son was an idea continually 
' presented to.bor waking thoughts, ns well os to her 

slumbering faculties; So tbat however strongly her 
reason might argue against its probability, still the 
phantoms of thought Would arise withont any formal 
evocation, and they addressed themselves more po
tently to the mind’s eye, than tho wiser suggestions of 
reason to the understanding.

So manifest was Moreton's emancipation from the 
tetters of tbat moody apprehension, which had for
merly enslaved bis mind, that not only was his spirit 
buoyant, and his peaco undisturbed, but he evidently 
looked forward to happiness In time as well os in eter-

Seeing that bis mother was distressed at hls manner, 
ho rallied and affected to treat tbe matter with Indif
ference. Tlie ladies now retired; but it was evident 
that tho mother's ill-timed observation had aroused 
some fearful reminiscence in tbo mind of ber son. 
' Ho scarcely spoke after tbe ladies loft. The shock oc
casioned by a dreadful recollection so suddenly re a wak
ened,‘bad in a moment struck liko an ice-bolt through 
his frame, and chilled every faculty of his soul.. His 
friends sought to divert his mind, but uaavuillugly. 
“Like a.giant refreshed with, wino,” the thought 
which had now slumbered for years,'arose the fresher

“Now; Malina,” said tho youth, with a great deal 
of fervor, "when shall it bo ? Not to-night, you say; 
then to-morrow? If it should boas dark then aanow, ' . 
It would be well for ua. But wo must trust to luck for 
that.” ,. ■ . ' ’ . ,

Ah, Alphonso,” answered tho maiden, in a voire 
that sounded exceedingly musical, “you know|hatif 
I have you,I must fly with youf My father novor—. 
never will give hla consent I Wc must toko time tjy 
tbo forelock.; Others have dono it before us/ and it. 
cannot be very wrong for us to follow so many brilliant' - 
examples. Bo I say yes to yon. We will appoint to
morrow night. Pray Heaven to send clouds in plenty,. 
aud quite as tbfokaa they are tomigbtl” ■.-..-> '
. “Whereaballlmectyou? Hero at this gate? Will 
this be safe?” ; »

■ ‘Yes, perfectly. Bnt forget not to thoroughly dim 
guise yourself, for if either of ua should happen to bo 
recognized, wo should both be undone.” ' .
* “Atthlshour,'dearMolina?” ■

’ • “Yes. at thin very hhnri nine o’clock.” sbe Ub 
I'awered-' ■ /"

' They rapidly exchanged kisses, and both were gone. 
Tbomald of the yonng girl Mood a little distance oC 
watching the bouseof her father /or her, that sho

from ita long repose, and carried with it through bis 
heart a desolation and an agony which nothing could, 
allay. The convulsive quiver of his Up. and the 
strong compression of hie eyelids, showed that there 
was a fearful agitation within hte; He tried to ap
pear undisturbed, bat In vain; it was too evident that 
he was not at ease. - ■ . ■ ; .

Niue o'clock struck; it boomed slowly end solemnly 
from the church-tower through the; silence of a cold 
autumnal evening, and emote suddenly upon Mara., 
ton’s ear like the wall of tho dead,’ He started; hls 
check; grow pale, bis. Up quivered ’more rapidly, hie 
fingers clenched, and for a moment; he sartk back in 
hisebuir in b state of uncontrollable agitation. Hls 
friends proposed that they should .repairtd thedraw- 
ing-roomt in order , to divert him from the dreadful 
apprehension which hud evidently taken snob a sudden 
possession of his mind. , ; '.

Every one present was aware of hia montem adven
ture, and attempted to banter him upon the folly of 
giving way to such unreasonable fears; but the revived, 
impression hnd taken too strong a hold upon hls soul, 
to be so easily dislodged. Ho struggled, however/to 
conceal bte emotion, and in part succeeded. ‘ '

When ho joined the ladies, ho appeared calm, but 
grave; yet there was an occasional wildness in his eye, 
which did not escape tbo perception of his anxious 
mother, and disquieted her exceedingly. Bbe, how
ever, mode no allusion to hie change of manner, con. 
actons that eho had unwittingly been the cause of it, 
and tearful lest any recurrence to tho subject should 
only aggravate the mischief.

Marston talked, and even endeavored to seem cheer
ful, but it waa impossible to baffle tho scrutiny of atten
tion. There was an evident restraint upon tho whole 
party, and at an early hour for such a meeting, about 
eleven o’clock, tbey broke up. .Marston took a partlc. 
ulariy affectionate leave of all his friends; they seemed 
to fall in with his humor, satisfied that hte present 
moodiness of spirit would subside with tbe morning, 
and that he would then bo among tbo first to join In tbo 
laugh against himself.

it only wanted ono hour to tho conclusion of the day, 
and ho wasin perfect health, though somewhat troubled 
In spirit. One of bis friends, a medical man. who 
lived at somo distance, was invited to remain until 
morning, to which ho acceded; and, shortly after elev-’ 
cn, Mareton took hte light and retired for.tho night. 
As bo kissed his mother, ho clung affectionately round 
hor neck, and wept bitterly upon her bosom. Sbe, 
however, at length succeeded In composing him, when 
ho retired to bis chamber. .

Ho slept near her. Sho was exceedingly uneasy at 
observing tbe great depression by which bo was over
come, and severely repfobated her own folly in having 
re suddenly recalled a painful.recollection. Sho did 
notfeelany positive alarm, for tbo hour of midnight 
was fast approaching; and sho flattered herself that, 
os soon os the village clock should give warning of tbo 
commencement of another day, bis fears would vanish, 

; nnd his peace of mind return, without any dread of 
future interruption. .

nlty, since he bad piid successful addresses to a very gnish ber light, when the fancied sbe beard a groan.

character at college had been anything but unblem- talked of his anticipated happiness with a fluency and 
Ished. Ho bod acquired some equivocal propensities, earnestness which clearly showed that he folly expect- 
and had been suspected of some very very questionable' od to seo it realized.

She listened—it was repeated, and appeared to como 
from her son’s chamber. Instantly throwing on bar 
dressing gown, eho hurried to the door, and paused a 
moment to listen, in order to bo assured sho had not 
been deceived. ’

The groan was repeated, thought more faintly, end 
there waa a gurgle in tbe throat, .as of one in tbe ago. 
plos of death. She opened tho door with a shriek, Mid

might not bq surprised. An soon aS Molina started.- 
she. camo running toward her to tell her that albwos 
wg!L ' .-• ■ ■ - -
, Tho two lovers had not boon parted more than tinea 

minutes, when the form of a young man very dolib- 
erately emerged from tbo shadow of one of tho Crore - 
in the garden 11 He must have stood and beard tbo 
Whole of the conversation I "' ;

There was a great deal of preparation, on tho port 
of the two lovers, between thia hour and tho ono op- . 
pointed for the surreptitious meeting. They were 
both filled with, hope for tbe complete success of thelv 
plan. ■ • ■ ■

When, therefore, niho o'clock ot the next evening 
arrived, Molino bad been posted at tho gate for many 
minutes, with her maid to keep guard in the tear- 
Presently a disguised form stole up to the gate, gave ' ' 
the preconcerted signal, and received tho welcome 
answer from her., . >

“Are you nil ready?” Baldhe, Ina whisper. ,.
“Quite ready,” she promptly responded, moving . 

toward tho speaker with all possible baste.
He clasped her fondly in bis arms, ejaculated an ex

presston of gratitude that ao blissful a moment', had . 
come, and off he carried ber.
' Presently—it could not have been ten minutes otter.. 

ward—up came ooother young gallant. This was Al- . ' 
pbonsoblmsolfi r

The other, and tbo successful one. was bfe iflvt ’ 
who bad beard tbo wholo conversation of tho night - 
boforo. from hte bidiug.ptaco behind tbe tree I ' .

“Molina I” called tho true and accepted lover, in a 
whisper. . '

No reply. . ' .
"Molina I Molina I” called ho again, taking more 

courage and speaking louder.
Btiil no answering voice. '
Tho young man was at a loss to know what it meant.
Ho called still louder; and feeling yot more perplexed 

at the continued silence, took tbo pains to examine . 
' tbo gate, aud found tbat It was qjar I .

“What can this mean?” bo asked himself. “lam 
sure, Molina promised to bo hero punctually, and mart- 
have been here long ago, for I know that I uqlata. 
myself. What can bo the meaning of it [ The gate la, 
open; eho surely must have gone out; whero is the 
maid? if I conld but see her, now, Imighti perhaps, 
haro this mystery explained. ■ Oh, heavens I wWw- 
cruel, cruel thing is this suspense! Unless she come* 
soon. I don’t think I can livo. How do I know, 
though, that she bos not been caught by hor suspicions, 
father in tho very attempt to escape I Wbat will. hap. 
pen to.her, pray, if he has? Or what can I do to help. ’ 
ber out of her difficulty?”

Ho paused In bis rapid reflections, and appeared ^(Ki ’ 
Ihlen for como sort of sound that might give htih a. 
c1uo to this mystery; bat Neither a voice nor aXootalep; 
was to bo heard. No figure of Ms dearly beloved iMtn 
lina presented itself to his straining vision; Ni an-' 
swer from her-lips, out of tbo thick darkness, to tbo 
questions ho had asked her eo anxiously. He looked, 
in vain for her, tMs way find that. At Icu^h a new 

•thought offered. . , . ; . .
“I will goUirougb the gate," said ho‘to himself, 

“and perhaps I mqy somewhere come: upon her In iho ■ 
garden.” .

So ho passed cautiously through. ' r '
Groping his way along. by tho circuitous paths and 

olleys. and looking very Intently all the time to seo it' 
by some good chance ho might catch a glimpse of tbo 
form of bis beloved Molino, he was enraptured at 
length to behold an object moving along in tho dark
ness, not many steps before him. ■ <

"Como, Molina I” bo faintly called. “Wljpf do you 
tarry for? Are you displeased because I-wasAtriflo 
behind my engagement? Como, Molina, and Iwiti. 

■ explalhital]atthq.firstopporturiHyI” -
ThocbjQotearnstqqhajt. ■: ■ ■ ., .. -;
The ardent young, lovir toada etill another appeal.,

«aft thlp t|mo (Hq m^t ftnent one of all, '

v



Hid lilttar Induced him, by tint nteer force of ter cntrealles, to
step Info Hum Ui or room. There Mullan rstilmitil to film tho whole,
and begged Ids forgivcnossca her knew.

Ifo was angry and bo waa perplexed. It would have taken but a
fortifier's weight to turn tbo scale uf bl* fueling*.

Tho Gguro-^wt; le Ji how bt tr ay cil iUu 1 f m * I! । at cf n female -c u:u r 
(lowly toward him. _ ,

"Molliia, dcurcatl'' trcatted out '(te young lover, bolding forth 
both of life hands. '

In anoltermumcut. oho wm fairly and entirely In lit* ohm.
"Now kt us Heo,” until ba, after bestowing upon two most deci. 

rivi mark of bls affection, In tho form of a salutation. "Tlmo in 
1 fannying on, and eo must wa I Cumol"

Through tbe opened gate, therefore, they went, and pursued the 
open road for perbapo a couple of inline, or more, to tho llttlo tavern 
la tho adjoining village. Jo a Spanish village inn are accustomed to 
collect all sort* of travelers, from those who arrlvo on foot to those 
Who como up full nn Jaded and weary on tho backs of mules, or after 
trundling along oh doy with tbo J nd cm: ri liable gait of the diligence, 
Bo that oven a runaway couple of lovers might te considered perfectly 
cafe from dlseovciy at ono of theso convenient littlo boatclrlcs, espe
cially If, 0* was the present case, the parties happened to be further 
disguised.

Iley found themselves not n whit footsore when they came np to ■ 
the Jaw door of tbe inn, although they had mado tho journey with 
considerable speed and dispatch. Little enough, in tbo way of sen- 

'tlmcut, bad they exchanged with one another by tho road, fearing to 
te overheard, and that thus thoir plans might oil bo brought to 
nought.

y r Tho landlord informed our friend that he could furnish them with 
s good meal, nnd further provide such accommodations as two travel- 
ora might desire. ■

. Accordingly tbo yon ng man was waited upon into a low-celled, 
little room, with a freshly sanded floor, and told that hero they. 
Should in duo time have their meal set before them. ; .

.• - Alphonzo uext proceeded to conduct her whom he supposed to bo 
Malina into the littlo room thus prepared for them. Hardly bad she 

'cat down at tho tabla near him, when each gavo expression to his 
end her inter amazement. Tho female screamed a lend scream, and 
Ite young gallant muttered curves almost without name or number.

"You ore nobody but Molina's maid I" muttered ho, in a tone te- 
.twlxt uncontrollable rago and unbounded inert 10cation,

"I thought you wore Rinaldo I” shrieked tbe maid,
fibs knew very well of Rinaldo's jealousy of her mistress's lover, 

Alphonzo., and thought that this must te Rinaldo himself; and 
tenco ebo bad taken it in her head to punish him for hls meddling 
with Molina’s affairs. .

But what a terrible mistake sho found sho had mado.
.There they sat for several momcats, and looked at one another.

' "Tell mo bow this happened," finally broke forth Alphonzo, the 
reel and accepted lover. "I am entirely lost! I am altogether in the 
dork t Molina could not havo meant to deceive me I” I

. "Farthest from it," answered tbo equally astonished maid. “Bho 
tea teen deceived herself, and I pity her moro than all I" 
.; ••SAs deceived I Pray tell me how that cun te?"

"Bho was nt the gala, by appointment," said tho maid.
"JAe Z" te exclaimed. ' ■

■ ■ ••Yes; and some ono camo up whom we believed to be yourself."
. "Bomo one camo up 1"

"Yes; and wont away with her."
'.•‘Went away with her I" ' ■ :
"Yes; and all tbe while sho supposed it was youreolf 1 I know it 

, was so, for. J wm In tbo wholo secret." ? ' :
.^.Alpbonzo knew nothing what to say next. . ■

;; After a. pause, which appeared to be filled up with sensations 
•hiefly of amazement, bo demanded, In rather an abrupt manner:

.“But what can bo the meaning of your playing off this deceit upon 
me ? It looks as if Molina might havo made up her mind to have her

' Joke out of mo, and then that you meant to follow II up with ono of 
yonrown I" • ?
' And, of a' truth, it might very plausibly have teen interpreted 

■ ’that way. " ’ : '
"Forgive mo, Don Alphonzol” ate entreated, "but you allow 

youreolf to te suspicious without tho least canoe. Truly, my aw
• WnatressTite ore this found herself as greatly disappointed as I am 
.,^uy»lf. ,It must havo teen Rinaldo himself tbat ate wont away

with, and ell tho time I thought Iwaa with him." .
".You J"

, ."Yes; I thought to play him a joke, to teach hfa hia place, and 
■ not to put himself quite so moch In other people’s way. That was 

afL But tew oddly it has turned out I"
' "Because I waa lute, probably.” said Alphonzo.
. "I have long suspected Rinaldo of overbearing what was not for him 

to know.” added tho maid, "and I thought this a good opportunity 
to'teach him a lesson. But, dear sir, how strange a mistake I have 

.made!” ' . . .

.' . Alpbonzo thought so. sure enough.
, ••But Molina must certainly have found out hor mistake by this 

• ‘tone. Bho never was guilty of purposely deceiving yon, sir. Believe 
tao, when I tell yon that I”

" 'Hardly wore tbo words out of ter mouth, when a sound of loud 
’Wltes waste te heard In tte llttlo pose ago leading by thodoorof

ttelr room. ' "
’’/"Hark 1" instinctively exclaimed the girl. .

: The voices came nearer and louder. ...
•■I was right I’.' exclaimed ebo. "1 knew it must te sb I That is 

. Blnaldo’s own voice 1 Bbo has found out the deceit! Heavens 1 sho
Sonet be lu this houso hero with us I" . ■

, ., Alphonzo rushed to tho door of his apartment, and opened it In a 
- twinklings Bure enough, there was hls more sue easeful rival, Rinal
do, In the passage, thrust out there by tho severe criminations of tbo 
jroud.spiriled Molina, whom bo had so basely betrayed t .

■ ■ -. Alpbonzo rushed nt him, having no other weapon, than hie bands. 
Thoro was a brief conflict between tbo two young men, when, just 
•t tte critical moment of tte contest, out flew Molina herself.

;• What is it! Who is it! Alphonzol Alpbonzo!" exclaimed 
ehe, a great deal more rapidly than it can te written down,

But before sho could receive any satisfactory reply to her inquiries 
•nd exclamations, ter dutiful maid, knowing too well tte voice of 
£er for whoso sake sho had run tte graat risk sho ted, was holding 
ter in a most affectionate embrace.

••Molina I Dear, dear mistress l" wero syllables that sho repeated 
with wonderful frequency.

"Mow la this!” again demanded Molina, looking alternately ut tte 
AHifd and Alphonzo for an answer.

"Como In I Como in I" urged tte maid, “and it ahull ho clear to 
you in an instant.”
’ And beforo Molina really know what waa being dono with her, sho 
fraud herself conducted, even in a degree against her will, into tte 

, apartment front which she hud just come forth in snob baste,
"Now sit down, my sweet mistress Molina, and 1 will Jet yon into 

tho whole of this perplexing mystery.” :
And it took but a few minutes to acquaint her with what tbe 

render already knows. Molina wm indeed amazed at the deception 
jtbftt.ted teen practiced upon her. and knew not in wtet language to 

1 •barabtorlze the base conduct of Rinaldo.
■ ' While reflecting npon it alt, tte tumult in tbe passage arose again. 
She sprang for the door, her maid close behind her. Alphonzo was 
grappl^E with.hls detested rival in the entry.

"Bad 1 but my sword with me, sir,” he exclaimed, "you should 
Btillbr as you deserve, for tils! But yon aro too. base a knave lo bo 
.worthy of a challenge. Take that I” said bo, striking him across 
; Uu> faco with tho flat of his hand. "Even that does you too much 

■ tenor I” ■
. j “Arlotl a riot I” stented tte bonlfaco, then Just entering the' 

passage to answer the calls tbat had already been mado upon bls
■ Inrder by tte very men engaged in bottle; "ho, for help I Ho.riot- 

' ora I help..I soy I Stop this t stop it, I say! I allow no riots fn my 
house I Tbis is a peaceable house—I wi 11 not iaro i11 ”

Aud, continuing in this random style, he danced around wherever 
■ hls nimble legs and excited nerves allowed him to ha carried.
■ Hls loud alarm sufficed to collect a knot of bls travel!og patrons in 

a moment. Tte passage was filled with strangers, eager to see tbo
. -fray, and to know from wtet sort ot a beginning It proceeded.

hi the crowd was Molina's own father, who chanced to ba a tern. 
• iporary guest In the littlo tavern, with some friends. Ho lost not an 
instant In crowding forward, and, wtet was worse, In recognizing 
41a daughter. . . '

He rushed np to her, and asked why ebo waa thoro, and what al! 
Jhls meant. And why was tbo maid there, too ! .

Molina jihad, and proinlred dutifulness and' affection, for tte 
future. Hur devoted maid likewise plcod tor and with her,

Tho proud fatter’s tear! gavo no Mgmt of yielding, till ho beard 
the story of Rinaldo’s menu trickery and deceit, and then, for tte 
first time, te opened Ills lips; -

“I could forgive ovary thing but tbat," said te. "Ho shall never 
return to my favor again. Molina, you know him bailor than 1 did. 
Despite your rashness on this night, I permit you to entertain tbo 
man whom you believe you truly love."

Tho overjoyed daughter was in tho act of expressing her thank*, 
when Alphonzo himself entered the apartment, out of breath from 
bls late engagement.

TM* was iho opportune moment.
Molino rushed to his arms. Her faithful maid stood by and wopt, 

as sho was In duty bound to do in similar cases, Tte fatter relented 
entirely. Having forgiven bis daughter for this daring act of disc- 
bediencc. te did uol refuse either to tako Alphonzo to bls favor like- 
wiso. Tte reconciliation was a happy termination to bo exciting 
and eventful an evening.

To conclude all, tbo father and Molina directed a feast to bo spread 
instantly for them alt, at which dot only won tbo future happiness of. 
hla daughter ond her true lover duly pledged In generous draughts of 
wino, but tbe baccess of tte honest landlord under whoso roof this 
strange scene had been enacted, also. '

TRE BURIES OB THE NEW YEAR.
" JhasmutA at ye did ft' unto thi halt of thitc, yf did it unto me.” -

"A Happy Naw Year I” "A happy nowyear!" shouted merry voices 
through tho village street. "A happy newyear I" screamed the boys, 
and "A happy now year I" chimed in tte girls.

Aud could there possibly be anything but happiness fn tboso hearts? 
was there not to be fun enough all day, coasting aud sleigh-rid ing! 
Aud ted not tte stockings been filled as full us by BaHta Claua! and 
was there not a Christmas pudding, and a plenty of plcs at home! 
Yes, indeed, It was a happy day, and no ono thought of anything but 
fun and frolic. So tte children coasted till they were tired, and then 
went bomo to dinner; and after dinner tte sleds were out again, and 
tte skates wero buckled on. and tte boys drew tte girls over the 
smooth Ice.

“Whore’s Jim, to-day," at lost sold tbe thoughtful Henry May. 
“I declare It’s too bad, tbat none of us have thought of him before.’’

"Lethim go,"said Dick Braith. “I dare say, he’s tied to hlo 
granny’s apron strings."

"That’s mean,” said Billy Bount; "te helpshlsgrandmother,and 
te ought to, for oho ’slams and sick.” .. : _

‘•Well. I Bay,” sold Henry, "that we'd tetter go aud wish'hint a ■ 
happynewycar." ' ■

“BO do I,” eaid Swan Leo. ' ■ . ■.
"1 do n’t," said Mary Thomas. “I wont to slide some more, and 

it will spoil onr fun." , . .
Thue tho company was divided; some said It was tetter to ploy, 

while others said ft was bettor to look after Jim. Henry May beaded 
tte last party, and Dick Smith Ite first. ■ .■

Jim Turnbull lived a little way from tbo main street. In a small, 
red house; It was up a high bill, and though In summer It was a snug, 
combi table bomo, yet in winter it seemed dreary, ond tbo winds bad 
a wild, fearful sound, as they whistled past tbo old barn, and oyer the 
brow of tho hill. When Henry and hls party bad rubbed ttelr fin.' 
gers, and clapped thoir ears. Henry tapped az the door, and a faint 
voice called out, "como ini” so they walked in. Jim’s grandmother 
was alone, nnd the room lookoil dark nod cheerless. A little fire, 
burned In the stove, tbo curtains were down, and there was the odor 
of some kind of herb tea. : .

"Wish you a happy new year." said Henry. , . >;
"Oh, bless you, my boy; It 'a a very happy year—yos, very happy. 

I think it is, it io oo warm, and I see oo many bright things, Yes, 
very happy; oft down.” . ; ■ । - ' : .

The old woman had raised her head from the pillow, and her eyes 
gleamed forth so brightly underneath tte white ruffled cap, that the 
children were half pleased, and half afraid. :' :

"Where’s Jim!” said Busan; “we camo up to wish him a teppyr 
new year.” * , ' . ,

“Ob. Jim, yes; I’d been dreaming. I thought I was a little girl 
again, and as happy as I used to te. I told Jim to go and have a 
good play with you all, and never to mind hls old granny, and so te 
went two hours ngo. Ho 'a a good boy, and nover forgets mo, eo I 
could n't spoil bls fun by keeping blm at bomo; run dong and Dud 
him, and tell him 1 am doing well, and tbat be need not bo iu a hurry. 
Yes—happy new year,” sighed the old woman.

Now that the children were outside tho door, they began to chatter 
in good earnest. Whero was Jim? No one had seen him that day.

‘•Well,” said Susan, “1 must sny I should bavo thought him vory 
selfish to have left bin old grandmother to play, if she did tell blm 
to.” , . .

"But I Tl tdl you what I’ll tet he’s doing.” eaid Henry, “te 's 
off working, somewhere, and he Tl bo trudging home by night, with 
somo sort of a comfort for bls grandmother; lot's te in ahead of 
him?” ' ,

“Bo lot’s,” said all tbo party.
“I’ll toll you what is tbo best thing in tte world for stole folks,” 

said 8usau, "it's lea and figs."
"Well," Mid Henty, “1 guess wood and a good fire aro as necessary 

as anything; here’san axe. ond hero's Jim’s saw. I will cut. and 
you shill saw. Billy, and tte girls shall pile up.”

Ju the course of au hour tbfro was a flno pile of wood where tho 
largo log lay; and Henry slouched his hat over bin face, and stole softly 
Into tte back room, and opened tbo kitchen door, and filled up tte 
wood-box without tho old woman's minding it. Bho only roused up 
once, and sold, "Oh, yes, a very happy new year, bo warm and 
bright,” so that Henry supposed ebo was finishing her dream of tte 
new year long ago. ■

After all this was done, tbe children ted a consultation as to what 
moro thoy could do. They brought out all tbeir pennies, which had 
been found in tbeir stockings, and which they intended to spend for 
candy. Susan said Bho should buy some tea, anil Billy thought ha'd 
get some sugar; tet Henry thought tbat tea and sugar would be worth 
nothing without somo bread, and so. te call, te was “Id for eomo 
crackers.” What a fine frolic they had as.they coasted down tte 
long bill, and brought up beforo the store. ■ ,

"I '11 take a pound of tea,” Baid Susan, aud banded out a ten cent 
piece to pay for it. Tte merchant looked amused, but said not a 
word, for be thought that there was some fun in tbe llttlo girl’s eye,, 
end he would not epoi) a frolic, tet Killa the matter with Susan’s 
father. And in tbo Bamo way Ite children bought largo quantities of 
nice things, and borrowed a basket to carry them in, and having 
spent every penny they had. they left with merry hearts to climb up 
tte long hill again. When thoy reached tte door, they choso Busan 
to go In undBco if tte old lady was still asleep; sho Beamed tote, 
end when the boys crept in softly after her, ste only turned over, 
paying, "that'aright Jim, build up a good Dre, end put on tte ket- 
tic, and I Tl try and got up and get you Bomo supper." Henry put 
on tho keltic, nnd Susan Bet tho table, with all tbo dishes oftho email 
cupboard, and then thej filled up tho ten caddy, and tbo sugar bowl, 
and tbe basket with crackers, and they pat figs and raisins on some 
plates, and when all was done, they stole out again and run for dear 
llfo to the brow of the hill, and eliding down with e merry laugh, 
they reached tbo pond Jnst as tbeir companions that they had left, 
Bellish and thoughtless, were leaving tbo Ice with fingers ond feot 
half frozen. They all concluded to go homo, but you can well tell 
which had merry, happy hearts. .

It was truo that Jim bad been off to a farmer's, having had, tte 
promise of a quarter of a dollar fora day's work; but tte farmer, like 
many people, did not feel In any harry to pay, and Jim was too mod- 
cBtto tell him hls needs. And bo, about sundown, te returned with
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aoofrylifsrl, thinking of hh grundmulterta lonely day, nnd of tte 
empty ten can, aud tte wood-pile that would need hl* Liitd work. Ho 
rw so tired that tic did not oven took around Ite village or ba pawed 
through; but, with downcast eyes, itaJ try lug tu suppros* lilt tears, te 
hastened tm tip tbo long hill, ft fiat! nover teemed so lung lo him 
before. Ifo thought of tlio otter boys lu tliolr hoppy homes, and of 
hfo dear fattier and uioibor In tenvem te oven wondered what ho wan 
lol Ivo for, oqd hoped, If hls grand tn a lb er died, God would lake him, 
too.

When lie gat within sight of bis homa, tte eon was Just (Otting, and 
bo saw lhj smoke rising from tte old chimney; "1 can’t say a hp 
py now year pa 1 thought to my grand molten but I can make hot for
got her tea by my account of tho story I read after dinner, tel mo 
see—it wa* about tte New Year’s elves, or spirits, ond what they 
could do. They were fairies, and could make everything beautiful, 
and bring as many things as Banta Clous."

When Jim opened the door, ho saw bls grandmother, half raised in 
bed, looking round with eyes of wonder. The table spread with so 
much caro, tte balling kettle, tte wood box well filled, first mot bis 
eye. . ■

When bis grandmother told film that sho had been poorly all day, 
and bad not waked except when bo como to ta sea bow sho was, he 
was filled with wonder, Ho had not been at bomb, and yet hero was 
all done that ho wanted to da, and more tlran he could have hoped 
to have accomplished. What did it all mean? Hls grandmother 
could tell nothing, only about ter drown of being a llttlo girl, and 
seeing other little girls and boys, and feeling bo warm and happy, in 
her dear old homo. ’

Jim concluded that It was the fairies that cut up tho wood; but. 
when he cama to flnd thi sugar and tea, and know tbo crackers by 
the stamp, thou he was entirely at rt loss to know what to think.

" Well, it's God,” said tte old woman. "I thought perhaps te ’J 
forgotten it was now year’s, up on this cold bill; but te never forgets, 
and ho takes caro of the widow and fetterless. Jim, thank blm, for 
my volco trembles so.”

Then Jim lifted his voice, and said, "Thine*ts tha power and glory 
forever, our Father who art in heaven.”

Oh what a merry time they had I Jim forgot hls fatigue, and tbe 
grandmother her pains, and theyhad a fine supper together—though 
Jim would uot touch tbo figs or raisins; but said ho knew tho fairies 
meant them all for his grandmother.

Well, what was Henry May doing all this time! and where were 
Busan and all the other children 7 They agreed to keep very secret 
tte whole affair; but the kind storekeeper lot out hie pint of the 
secret, and soon question and answer brought out all tha facts. The 
result was, Henry's father bad bls horse find sleigh brought out, and 
a company of friends went up to see if they had uot somo work to 
do as well ns tho children—for they felt ashamed of tbeir neglect, as 
thoy hoard of the poor old woman's condition from thoir children’s 
Ups.

Tte end of tte matter was, that Jlra’agrand mother had tienag room 
fitted up in tbe village, and Jim was employed to assist iu tha store; 
and tho now year brought him so many comforts, and such a change 
from tte old, that his heart was ns Joyous as tte sunshine, and he 
grow to bo one of tho most useful men of tho place. •

Those generous, unselfish children, who were the means of all this 
change, ^ their re ward, for every one blessed them'; and they often 
wentinto old Mra. Turnbull’s room, and sho would always begin at tbe 
beginning of that day of wonders, and tell her dream, and then of 
Jimis wide-open eyes as te saw all tbe new year’s gifts; and and by 
tbe words, "Inasmuch aa yo did it to ua, tte poor and forgotten, yo 
did It unto tte Lord.” .

I will say nothing of those more selfish children who preferred tbeir 
play, but leave you to hope that they grew more like ttelr good and 
benevolent companions. . .
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ANCIENT GLIMPSES OF THE SPIRIT-LAND^
' ' 1 • * f i • ^^^ . ’. ■ ■ .' - . ■

' ' WMOEB FOUB* '
• f.

Dr. Gregory, in bls "Animal Magnetism,” saya, "Hero, again, we 
see that: tte njost incredible stories, if they have over formed an 
article ot general belief, must havo hqd some foundation in natural 
truth, 0 0 e. Animal magnetism will finally.dissipate all tte 
obscurity and all tbe superstition which has. attached to thia matter; 
and.when wo sec tbat tte facte, delusions or visions, however as
tounding, depend on natural causes, superstition will have lost her 
firmest hold ou tte human mind.’’ *

. Agreed, if you allow with uo tbat "natural causes” can also span 
the Jordan, and that tho spirit-world can work ln‘ magnetic rapport 
with spirits yot engrossed In flesh and blood. But Dr. Gregory, with 
growing faith in this direction, Lad not then had tbe sure knowledge 
that this was bo, nor do we learn that beforo te passed the Jordan by 
bls body’s death, te had worked himself quite through the partition 
Walis of tte two worl a to the recognition of continuity of befog. 
But te bus done a noble foundation work for all skeptical minds— 
which, built upon, stell result in a tower whoso lop will reach tte 
heavens; for along his walks mny bo found all tbo mysteries of past 
nod present religions. Religion is the product of tho two worlds in 
action on each other: au.l it is difficult to fix the exact boundary be
tween Incarnated and dlslncarnated spirit forces, as In like manno: 
it would te difficult to flnd whero vegetable life ends, cud animal life 
begins.

Dr. Gregory, liko many othors, In stepping upon tlio new route to 
tho Jordon, finds It to hls account to thrown sop to tho snarling 
Cerberus, that bites al! who pasa not by tte’old Mosaic road; but 
onco fairly started, tho Doctor makes it clearly manifest tbat Moses 
and tte prophets must como upon tte new route as necessary to 
Bcienlillo salvation—stews the way fa which tho rod of God, whibli 
Moses carried, cpuld become a serpent, and tho way to all tho various 
phenomena whioh incarnate and disembodied souls havo wrought 
according to tho modlumlstfo agencies In uso. When te tells us that 
"It Is evident that the priests of India, Egypt.'and Greece wero well 
acquainted with Animal Magnetism, aud that they had probably 
various methods cif producing artillolal clalrioynnce.” ft is also 
equally evident tte tamo was applicable to Judea, ns the "natural 
taws” ta tte one case must ba tbe natural laws iu the other; and, ns 
the resultant phenomena were tho somo, tte samo rule must measure 
them. Thus tte Proverbs, "Il is a poor rule.'' etc., and "lYhatls 
sauce for tbo goose,”'Otc., remain fa ttelr integrity,

Cordially recoin mending tbe work of Dr. Gregory as opening the 
way to the higher mysteries whfeh ho bad uot recognized, but which 
wo do. as haying had abundant proof of tte camo, wo pass to tte 
consideration of somo of tboso phases of ancient Bpiritual belief.

Romor's Bpirit-world was, for Ite most part, dark and gloomy. 
Hew could It bo otherwise with those whom Ulysses sought 7 Thoy 
were of the status of tbeir incaroato spheres when thoso were rent in 
violence and blood. Not from such births do beautiful spirits imine* 
dlately arise. Tte premature and violently separated soul cannot, 
at once, como into harmonious relations with tho higher light, for 
earth still claims its unripe child for better groMh. But even here 
Homer waa true to tho natural laws of tbo Incarnate and spiritual 
stalos. How could Buch a spirit as Achilles, black with cruelty and 
vengeance, te transformed iuto nn angel of light beforo ho had 
worked out bls salvation ta quite another spirit than that which de
lighted in revenge on the body of dead Hector? Apt ore tte words 
of Horney from tbo spirit of tho Greek chieftain in hls disembodied 
sphere: ’

“Talk not of ruling In thia dolorous gloom, '
Nor ILInk vnlo wokIb" (l:a cries) "cancaic my doom, 

- Rainer I cbuoiio laterlouMy to tear .
A welslil Of "oes, amt br^allio tlio vital afr,

, A llwo to somo pour b hid thill lolls for brtul, 
Than reign tho BCoplrod monarch of tlio dead,"

How aptly consequent upon a dark and vengeful incarnate llfo Is 
the “dolorous gloom” of tte spirit I Beforo tte change, not content 
properly to mourn hia Patroclus elaln, te would propitiate the spirit 
with moro than tte blood of bullocks and tbe fat of rams, for,

"------- horrHito ta toll,
SadBacrlflcol Indra Trojau captlvca fell. 
Saioar'd with the bloody nus, ho nandiou high, ' 
And calls Um spirit dih a dreadful cry:
All hall, Patroclus l let iliy vengeful ghost ■

' Hear ami oxull on Pluto's dreary Coast." -
How could such spirits flnd aught else but "tte dolorous gloom" 

on "Pluto's dreary coast!" Not such, at once, find that blessed lifeuu "iluiob ureary comm xvor sues, ar once, unu mat mt sag a me. appear to orc at no Ura out Or incmsaivcs, ana to ou envoi open in tmy 
of the soul that ranges ia quiet harmony tho Elysian Fields of upper j flame, M Moses in tbe burning bush, or as tte Lord ascending and do*

light. The spirit ot I'M roc Ite had not required thobloody riles, but 
only that Aehlliw should give him proper burial, Achille* focoa- 
viticed by tte tiiko tbafFuiruolM n(||[| uf(!lli» (n C0I1t|[m[iyof 
being,

“'Th true, ‘tis certain I niao, though dead, retains
I'arlot himself( th’Itiiraortaltufad ruiimtus; 
The form mliilili without tho Imlj'i uid 
Aerial semUaiier, Bud so thirty sltntfol 
This night my friend, ao late in battle toil, 
Blu ml at my sido, it tensive, Ute Ift a glioal; 
te'ti now familiar,'at In life ho camo,

. Alaa I how dlllUroutl yet tew like lira mtdsl"
Jt ta supposed that tho sixth book of Vlrgll’a Ata ala owes most of 

Its substance to tha divine revelations of the Elousfafan Mysteries, 
ta which Virgil ted been initiated, and which be interwove into thl» 
ibaek with such precautions aa made ft safe to touch tho prohibited, 
sacred mysteries. How greeted have bean our uwp1 ritual critics, 
unopened to tbo continuity of being, of world to world, when thoy 
etumblo at Virgil’s represent alien of children's cries in their un
timely second birth, os whon Aioels, waving tte "rod of God," 1s 
permitted to pass and behold tte trans mundane estate. This Inner 
soul thus opened, first bo hears , -

• ------- " tho cries of bates now born,
Whom falo bad from their tender mothers thro, 
Asante lilt ears; then tboso whom form or laws 
Condemn'd todlo, when traitors Judg’d thoir enure." .

Not by our shortsighted theologies can this te understood; and 

yet how clear to tte modern unfolding aro tte Eleuainlau truths of 
(wo and threo thousand years ago 1 Thoy aro natural to reason, to 
serial causation, and confirmed from tte aplrlt-world to-day, Both 
are cases of lifo rent from tbeir normal estate, iinrlpo. nnflt for 1mme- 
diate, harmonlal adjustment In their new relations. How could the 
change of bodily death saver the attraction between tte child and 
parent? Wo make tbo Inquiry of our spirit friends, if children are 
necessarily happy in their bodily death, and tho reply la, "No; If 
old enough for affectlonal growth, tte grieve for ttelr lost parents 
and congenial friends. It is tho part of ministering angels to bring 
.tlicse little ones en rapport with thoir parents, that heaven and earth 
may embrace, and thus the grief bo healed, and severed affections ad
justed to tho change of state." How many a parent bos hoard these 
angel whispers, and felt the flow of heavenly breathings!

How, too, could tte man, cutoff In unripe, Incarnate lifo, bls soul - 
still earthward bending lu tha attract! on a of bls state, discourse full 
melody lu tha barmonlai spheres? Hls life and sphere is in tte 
status of bis soul. Hie kingdom of heaven Is there, and if te has not 
ripened beyond tho earth and its surroundings, tn proportion as 
these attractions cleave hia soul, will bo his suffering when untimely 
wrenched from them. There may bo moro or less of grief for earthly 
tics and conscience stings; but ia tha economy of earth and heaven 
our sadder estates shall work off dross, and gild tho progressive fa. 
turo. What is wrought aud adopted within our souls, wa carry with 
ub; for we are spirits now. Tbo larger, fuller, higher life that we 
live in this, our earthly sphere, Is so much wrought of basic life, to 
bo gathered over tho Jordan. ,

How apt to modern revcalings aro tbo Eleusinlan mysteries M 
shadowed by Virgil— .

‘"Oh, fatter, can Ubo that fouls .uUimo
’ Return w visit our terrcetriul ollino f

And that llio gouorou. inlud, released by death, 
Can covet Inzy limb., and mortal breath?' 
Anoblaoa, thou, In order thua begun 
To clear thoao wonders to lila God-Dko son:

. Know, tr»(, that Heaven and Earib'o compacted frame, •
• And flowing watora, and tho starry Como,

. And both tte nidlautllglna, ono common soul . 
Inspires, and feeds, and animates tho whole. •
Thio ocUvo mind, Infused through all tho space, • ■ .

. Unites and mingles wllh iho mistily muss. .
Honco raon ond boast, the breath of lire obtain;
Aud birds of air, and monsters of tho main. .
Th’ Siberia! vigor Is In all iho same, .. , ,'

; And ovory aoul Is died nlili equal Camo;
As much as oanby limbs, and gross alloy i . ■ .
Of mortal momtere, subject to decay. - «

' . Blunt not the teams or Heaven ond edge of day.
. From tho coaroo mixture of terrestrial parts, . ■

Dcslro and fear by turns ihossoss thi tr hearts; " .,
• ■ And grief and Joy; nor can iho graveling mind, .

la tho dork dungeon ot tlio limbs couOned,
Assort the native Okies, or own Its heavenly kind.

. • Nor death luotl aau wholly wash tbolr stains;
But long-contracted Clili, o'en In tho soul rooming.
The relics of Invetoraio vice ihoy wenr;
And spots of eln obscenu in every fnoo appear.
For ibis aro various peiinncos enjoined;
And somo aro bung to bleueti upon tbo wind;
Bomo plunged In walers, others purged bi (Ires, : 

' Till ali ttio dregs arc drained, and nil the rest expire, i ••■.
. All havo their Kanes, and those Manes tear; •

Tho few, so cleansed, tu these abodes repair, . .
. And bronllio, In ample fields, the soft Elyolon clr. .

Thon aro thoy hoppy, when Uy length or.Uoio, 
Tbe scurf Is worn away of each committed crime.

' No speck Ie left of tbi-lr imbltuul Blaine, • ■
But tho pure etlior of llio soul rumnlne." ' ,

Bomo two years #go our circle was occislortully visited by a spirit . 
who bad been Iu tte spirit-land but a few years, and who, on this 
side of tte Jordan, was noted ns a theatrical star of considerable : 
magnitude, with a Roman namo. His salutation was always in tte 
words of the ghost, In Hamlet, "I cm a spirit doomed to walk tte 
earth.” Ao., concluding, with emphasis, "Rum was.tte cause in my . 
own oaso.” ' ,

Aristotle! who was not a Romanticist, but a Rationalist, Bays, 
"Wo oro not to ascribe happiness only to tha dead, (for thus Solon's • 
non time nt is commonly understood.) especially since to suppose that 
tho dead are totally insensible to tte misfortunes of their kinsmen 
and friends ou earth, is neither conformable to common opinion, nor ■' 
consistent with Iho social principles belonging to human nature.’1
' This was said soma three hundred aud fifty years B. Q,, and rep

resents tho religious eentimente of tboso days. It stews, with all 
tte early Scriptures of Gcntiledom, that immortality was not brought 
to light through iho mediumistio development of Jesus, though tte 
ignor ant but worthy fishermen of Galileo doubtless thought SO; for 
witbin their own palo ifwos Sodduceism on tte ono side, and tte 
dead church of Pbarlscclsm on tte other—constituting on Impene
trable gloom to any manifestation ot immortal light, till Jesus broke 
through and showed to Judaean, de ad formulas a continuity of worlds. 
It was in this dark valley noti shadow of death that tbo humble and 

Tow hearts sat waiting for light to spring up. It did spring up^ and 
out gushed their souls iu tbo fullness of many waters. We love these 
early Christian Spiritualists 'above all otters. They were full of 
heart; and thia is a thousand fold more lovely than all tte vain aa- 
sumptions of the unsympathetic-head. They aro Diet and purest of 
Domoorats, lifting all up as worthy of tbo Most High and his angola. 
Outspoken radicals and reformera they wore; nor did tho spirit give 
them utterance with bated breath. Aud as the most beautiful of tte 
incarnations, wo love Jesus, who gave his bread of life to the poor 
ond heavy laden, and taught and lived eueb fullness of lovo as more 
than fills tho largest heart of to-day. Wo are not ashamed of thia gos* 
pel of Christ; but of tte pcrvcrsloiia qf tte churches in hls namo, we 
are ashamed; for these seek continuously to bind upon ournecte 
such yokes and such burdens as nro grievous to be borne, und such os 
the spirit of Jesus is ever tbo first to break.

Passtasfrora this, wc recur to some of tbo parallel claims of Ho. 
brow nnd Gentile Scriptures. "We have already alluded to the ghost 
who appeared to Manoahand hls wife, and did bo woudrously in ttelr 
presence that, tn duo time, Samson, iho parallel of tte GcntUe Her
cules, was born. It was an. ancient faith that tte spirit-world begat 
tte heroes or the Demi Gods of thia, as wo Imvo Been in Goneets, 
where tte sons of God behold tte daughters of men that they wero 
fair, and took them for tbeir wives. Gentilo Scriptures teem with 
many miraculous conceptions, whence tte Giants cud tho Doml-GodB 
were born. Herodotus relates how a ghost. • 'did wondrously" with - 
Ariaton nnd hla wifo. Philip supposed somo God to bo bls rival bo 
tween him and Olympia, benca Alexander claimed direct liueag# 
from Jovq. The apocrlpbal Old Testament has cases, too, tn paint aa 
wonderful to tell M of the spirit who captivated Evo. ' -

Underneath all this and kindrod garniture, may there not remain 
name hidden or distorted truth? Arc there not wonderful things to
day In auiraal magnetism, with its trausmundane or Bpiritual conn, 
terpart'! Swedenborg, in his scership of a hundred years ago, a» 
sates ub that conjugal companions can conjoin themselves, though in 
tbo separate worlds. Cotton Mather points to tho lower estate of 
Intercourse apparent In bis times; and, through all the ages, may 
not tho varied spheres of heaven correspond with all tho varied 
spheres of earth? / . : ' ■

Tbe ancient divinations by Arc havo tbeir parallels through Hebrew 
and Gentile Scriptarcs. Elijah was u diviner, who could.call down 
fire from heaven; and Gentilo Scriptures relate of persons who could
appear to breathe firn out of themselves, and to bi) enveloped In fiery



NEU OE LIGHT
Wend I A* thfoflgh lliflBrnofceofitteaaroHfhl flwttram of 
Mpoib UftbfoUod hwaaiiung, "There wcnlupaumuko 
Ou) of bh uostiIk, aiid Ibo oulof lih tnoulh devoured) 
Mils Wero kMed by It,” "Our God is » com a ruing 
Ura" ic.» which also Im reference to tboBun-God> as 
mgy boiccrt in Dunlap's “ Verilgoa of BpIHI Jlfatory.” 
Joshua Gildmsod tho sun as Lord when lie told him to 
Btand Btill upon (Hbcon, whllo tn> should finish lho 
liaughtor of those who escaped tho rocks which tho 
Lord cant down from heaven. On ono occasion, ac
cording to Herodotus, Mllttade# consul tod Timo, who 
WM a oicdlmn priestess of tbo uplrlt-worid, m was Iho 
woman of.Endor, when Samuel arose out of Iho cart!) 
to Saul as ano uf the subterranean or infernal Goda. It 
WM supposed that 'J'irao bad uot divined properly, and 
ougbt to btr pnnhbodibui lho spirits, through Iho 
high priestess of Apollo, "would not sutJbrthcin to hurt 
h*r, Baying tbat Tlmo was not culpable, for tbat It was 
donned that Militaries should miserably perteli, and 
that Bbo was only tho inurnment of conducting Mui to 
MX destiny,” . , .'

- 'Thia author relates at length how, by a vision, 
Xerxes was precipitated upon bls Grecian invasion, 
Mid when Artabuuus disputed,the divinity of tho vls- 
ion, was Ninself visited by tho same spirit, and severe
ly, threatened for his ml verse councils. Xerxes, on 
another occasion, liko Joshua, addressed tbo sun as 
Lord, as was common with tbo adjacent nallouB of bls 

■ ago. ' ; ' ' .
1 Xt ,the battle of Tbermopylm, before the treachery of 

Epblllltia waa known io the Grecian army—a treachery 
■ wjliph secured ike Persians a new point of attack—tbo

Qteclua Bdotbsoyer or Prophet, Meglstias, from inspcc- 
tion of tbe'cutinite, predicted that impending dcstruo- 

. tion awaited tbo forlorn hopo of Greece. The oracle
WM to tbfo effect:— , .

” To you a flu dwell In Sparta's ample walls, 
‘ ■ Bubuld. a thru ultenuiilvo Li-falla;
. . .' Yuur sIu)ions oily inuol lorolusllo, 

- Or, slaiu l>y I’erdun arms, a King must dl>~ 
, , A KiiigduscunUtd Irom Ucrculvan blvtxf,

; Xurtol livc<>iiu-». iiuil enmivl bo wltboluod;
- Nor bulls nor lions van dispute ibo llulil-

, TIs Jove’s own force, nud Uifo or that inert yield."
- ' The prophecy was speedily fulfilled; bnt tbo Prophet 
refused to escape, though bu had knowledge ln

. "------- my si leal loro;
• And coming events cast Ibulr oluuluwo boforo.” 

■ He received upon hfa tomb this inscription:—
’•By Media 0111 oirt>o»ldo Bporehlua’ wove,

.-. ,- Uliu Boor Mug Iuiinn Illis ii,|i glorious grave; 
Who sleoU lho fate Iio well ibrosaw lo mont, 

'• Y ' Aud, lliikixl with Bpitrta’s huili-ra, scorned retreat.”
, It,will bo recollected that Jehovah spoke as readily 
^hronglr the Boolbsaycr Balaam os through any other 
medium or propbet, aqd ihat lie could not divine other
wise than as bls familiar spirit or God directed. Bq. 
hutm-was u tranco medium, end claims to bavo bad' 
Ttelons uf tbo Almighty—tbo title of Lord and God 
tielng common iu those days fur eminent Spirits in tbe 
flesh, er lor familiar spirits out; and wo frequently 
hear, in the present day uf zealous reBgIon fata having 
TialOM of tho Lord—purliuMarly fa this the case in Ibe 
full blast of exciting revivals. Even many Spiritual- 
late, rather amblHumi of great names, sec In each fa
miliar spirit, some Lord looming up from the other 
■ide of Jordan. . '

The Persians, slill brcatJring ont threaten Ings and 
daughter,' advanced iIm wllh the Intent of plundering 
iho. temple at Delphi—as sacred to the Greeks aa the 
temple at Jerusalem to the Jews; but,. whereas the. 

’ tutelary God of Judeb fulled to save, bis house at Jeru
Salem, whenever besieged, the tutelary God ef Greece 
asked no fovore, but resolved to defend bis houso by 
tact I os equal to those ol the Judean Lord, when he 
rained down great stones from heaven, la Joshua’s 
tlmo. : .

EDWIN n. OHAPIN
Al Broaiway Churcli, IL Y„ Gou day MowJnjf, 
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Tisr.-MikJji# Um wont <JOod of none oflvot thresh 
jour irwiluiifli uhtah jo havociuliwuci^Mami vil, ID< :

Tills was Christ's rebuke of formalism In respect to 
certain Beiibesand I'bariaecs who had found fault with 
hla dtocJjdua, who, con Irary to Ibo tradition of lho oL 
dem, hail rated bread with unwm-hed haink. Our Ba- 
vlour exposeil thu porllive evil of ibis formalism. Ho 
showed that those JuwJsb guides mid taliera hud not 
only overlaid lbs spirit of Ibu divlno law, but hud vio
lated IU very letter. Thus, for instancu, a ton, by tho 
ceremony ul dudleiitlng bls property lo lho foiupte ter
vice, might, m it wuuld seem, by tbo mere jirunundii- 
tjonof lire word “ Gorban,wbjcli Imparled lo any 
object the idea of being cun sec rated and devoted / by 
this form or ceremony, bo released from the obligation 
of ministering to thu wants of hfa parents; anil thus, 
by a cold tradition, they nullified {tint great law of nm 
taro as well as thut revealed law, Hunor tby fuilieraud 
tby mother, -This Is precisely thu er JI or formalism, 
that it not merely encumbers tbo thoughts and Ilie con. 
science with forms, but covers up aud violates tbat 
which fa imperative and sacred.'

I niled not say, my heareru, that: those Scribes and 
Pbnriireea wcro not tlio only people who havo overlaid . 
tbo enwueo uf truth and riglncuusnc^a with fab-e inter- 
prstations, mid wrung cusloma. the Instances tu which 
uur Saviour especially referred, were net lho only In-, 
stances where tbe word uf God has been rondcied of 
none eflect by human tradition. Let us turn to some 
of those occasions that bear more directly upuu our 
own tlmo nnd our own praclico. This iiieans a great 
deal and applies to a great deu) when we come to look 
at It, tills making the word of Rod of none effect by our 
traditions. The won) of God—well, wbut Is that? 
Why, surely, that means 1be everlasting truth, the 1m- 
fieriabublo requirements of Gud, Jn whatever form de- 
Ivercd, whether they conic from tlie unchanged utter

ance of Providence, or the divlno records of ibe Bible. 
Tbo word of Rod Is the requirement ef Rod. lho truth 
of God, And what is tnidiliuu? Tbat is whatever 
form of false conceit or of practical disobedience over
lies and violates these truths and these requirements of 
God; aud especially there conceits of ours which be- 
como, as you may say, a second nature; those nolions 
In our minds which we never tako up and revise, which 
nro the growth of lufao customs, convimtionnlitica, edu
cation, which wo have derived second-bain) Irom others ' 
rather than from our own thought, meditation mid 
prayer, So tbe words of our Saviour in tlio text strike 
positively upon a great many people who by no means 
consider themselves Scribes or Pharisees, or given to 
tho traditions of tbe elders.

It Is tho wonder of almost every word of the New 
Testament, tliat It cun les llvo truth, just as n live coal 
carries fire, mid carries this truth through all ages end 
all limes; tbat it Is Just as applicable to one mini in hls 
condition as lo another loan in a very different condi
tion, io tlio man iu the IDlh century as well us to tbo 
man in tho Ibutcenlury. Eo in fact if preaching were 
even what sotno people seem, to wfeli It to be. it denim, 
elation of the sins oi thu ancient Jews, if IL was really 
faithful und thorough preaching, it would bo apt to 
have Bomo smart personal application lo men and 
things around us. Eren now it would have this appli
cation exactly In proportion as It peiictraicd to the core 
und essence of thltt ancient sin and fulrehooil. J t would 
strike the core nud eerenco of sin and falsehood. Tbo 
rebuke wlileli boroupou thoulnandinlsehuoilof Christ's 
time, would bear upon thcrinanil falsehood of our own 
time. The traditions of lho elders may not bo our 
tradition^, bul ns longue we cover up and vlrtuully 
annul Rod’s tiulh mid God’s commandments by our 
false cuneeits, and maxims and practices, we do in spirit 
exactly what tbo Bcribcsand Fiiarlseesdid whom Jesus 
rebuked in lho text. .> ■ ♦

Thero is evidently, then, a very deep and hard lesson 
In the passage before us. which ]b larger, which has it 
deeper application than 1 can stop even to compute 
now; but 1 must leave it to your own reason and your

' Tho Del ph tons, on bearing tbat the Porefane were ‘ 
approaching tliem for the purpose of plundering their ( 
»acred te|u pie,1 * Wore struck.” Bays Herodolna, > > wI th i 
tho greatest consternation. On applying to the Oracle, 1 
desiring to be instructed whether they should bury : 
the sacred treasures in tho earth, or remove them to , 
Bomo other place, thoy were ordered not to remove : 
theta, os tbo Deity was able to protect what belonged 
|o him.” Now follows tho divine in torpors! lion, which 
equals Any in tbo Hebrew record, and chows that 
God 1s no respecter ol persons, whether on Heathen 
or on Hebrew ground; but that in the Supremo gov, 
ernment of the Universe, hls ministering spirits, 

. angels or’Gods, work within that manifest destiny 
that tbo highest exigences require.
■ The enemy continued to advance; but there were 
ligno' and wonders, and manifestations of invisible 
Grecian allies coming to tho rescue, “Ab tbo barbar
inns drew nonr tho temple of Minerva Franco, a storm 
of thunder burst upon tbelr heads; two immense frag
ments of rook were separated from the tops of Par
nassus, which, rolling down with a horrid noiso, de- 
Btroycd a vast multitude. At tbo samo timo there pro
seeded from the Blu Ino of tbo Goddess, loud and mnr- 
tial shouts.”

“This accumulation of prodigies impressed so great 
terror on tbo barbarians, that they lied in confusion.” 
Thoso with open vision eaw Tbo otherwise invisible 
•■imbattlcd seraphim,” or Gods of more than human 
Size, aoBtainlng Grecian centresand flanks with “thun- 
'dor winged with red lightning und impetuous rage;” 
Mid fully equal to tho “sulphurous hall,” which the 
Lord shot down from heaven, for hls servant Joshua’s 
iwiko. ‘

; - Diodorus bus tho same account, scarcely varied from 
.Herodotus, and says that those who “survived, being 
.terrified by this portent of tho immortal Gods, ran 
away with all ba,to and speed, nnd thus by Divine 
Providence tbo Oracle of Delphos waa preserved from 
ruin and robbery.”
' Mr; Groto, the acknowledged best English historian 
of Greece, says, "Thus did tho God repel these inva
ders from hh Delphian sanctuary and treasures, which 
remained inviolate until ono hundred and thirty years 

.afterwards, when they wcro rifled by tho sacreliglous 
hands oftho Phocian Philomelus.” Wo shell see, 
when wo get further along, what bcfel this PhUomelua, 

; for his robbery of the treasury of tbo Lord.
' Herodotus, tn speaking of tbo "explicit declaration" 

Of an oracle. Bays, “I tlmll neither pre mi mo to qncs, 
tion tho authority of orncles myself, nor patiently suffer 

LOthers io do bo.” All right, my old friend; you shall 
hnvo fair-play nt our hands, nnd-wo will tako the aw 
•thorlty of your oracles as equal to those of your Hebrew 

. contemporaries. Wo Indeed bollovo in the basic tenth 
of both, without deciding how much was overlaid with 

। fabuJons garniture.. Our own intercourse with ibo 
apIriUnnd, and what wc have witnessed in tbe way of 

• physical manifestations, wrought hy onr super-mun.
dune frionds, afford us a largo magazine of cur to a a 
lorm competent to redeem very much of what was said 
by them of old tlmo. It was sold by the Mazarine Me* 
dlum, that Iio had many things to, say, which even hls 

• .believers could not bear. Thero arc doubtless many 
. , now with timilar experiences, waiting a more convc-

. slant season for their utterance. Those who are un
equal to tho faith of theso things, may deny them tl- 
together, os in great darkness they wilt, or rest them 
en Mahan’s “Ud Forco,” Gasparin’s "Fluid Ac
tion,” or on any other crotchety humor of tbe day.

But as fast ns wo nro wise, wo shall spare no timo 
from entering upon tho search for theso things, for tbe 
well-being of tho present and future estate of the eonl 
as tho progress wo mako In this light, on this side, wo 
carry with us to tho other Bide of . Jordan. C. B. P. ,

own conscience In most instances tu take It up and ap
ply it whore it doos apply, where tbe word of God is 
made of none effect through your tradition. Woknow 
how this has been with tho religion of Jesus himself; 
we know how tbo very formation;, which that religion 
aimed to sweep away, was erected upon it, und accutn. 
ulated arouud it, and overwhelmed it. and almost ren
dered it of nene eflect. Wo know what it was that the 
souls and Hearts of good men and great men heaved 
egoinet, in the time of ihe reformation, a cumbrous . 
mass of traditions which.bud. as it wero. entombed the 
spirit of tho gospel and almost quenched its vital spark. 
And surely wo aio uwnrohow heavily still that divine 
word, that simple truth, is encumbered; to how many 
even new is religion tittle meio than a charm, n talis
man. a ceremony, liko the Pharbido washing of the 
hands, a earned word like Coiban; re bow many is tho 
holy significance of religion embodied and enshrined ■ 
in going lo church, th uttering a prayer, In reading a 
diopter In the Bible; acts often bo mechanical nnd un
thinkingly pet furmed, that, so far ns any religious efli- 
cncy Is concerned, wo might as well tear tbe litoral 
chapter from the Bible anti bind it around tbo forehead, 
os do as tbo Oriental people du—write the prayer upon 
a Blip of paper, ond pul it upon n thill to bo turned by 
water, end to bo ground out nt leisure. Our religion is 
too apt to be tho Corbin of creed, the scrupulous utter
ance of ao many I believes, I believe this and 1 believe 
that, blended wllh terrible HCorn and hatred of thoso 
who de nut believe just bo, who believe a little more or 
a little tern than wo say we believe. In any case where 
religion is a mere tradition, or ceremony, a reverent 
respectability of belief, some th ing of this kind rather 
Hunt n living word in the heart, a conscious communion , 
of Christ and God with the soul, there our Saviour’s ' 
rebuke in tbe text applies; for then we havo made the 
word of God of none eflect through our tradition.

Oh, my friends, to go through tbo ceremonies and 
violate the spirit of religion, i usk you if that Ib not

calamity wlild; tkrketifl (lie whole land] till culled tie. 
chlrola, all ii>yatcrluii* illqitaiilhni of Providence, 
or, ns n great many people believe, eeimthlng wlileli 
the liuinuri eye cuiijd Dot foresee nor the hutiinb will 
prevent, In auch enrea, tny friends, how often is the 1 
plain requirement of Ged which preencs upon human 
duly, anil tbo plain truth of God wrikb deciares human 
nwponrJblllty, cuvcrei! up ami made of none effect by । 
there nifsemblo Iradllfuna. Now the great Improve, 
menw of our lime, the great medianlo working of our 
llw, tlio vast facilities by which wc pnw to and fro 
from otic puritan of the hitu! to another, can hardly bo 
overrated In their magnitude mid Hplctidor. Ona ifilng 
1# certain; there great Improvements and these me. • 
dimiicnl. powers are hither In accordance with God's ' 
will, er they nre not. Jf they are not In nccordutico 
wllh (lad's will; If they aro really violations of Gud'M i 
providential,taws, tbenuvery Hmo union goes Into a fao । 
lory or rl des in a railroad cur. bo is tempting Providence; । 
ho l« doing Hull which God’a laws .do nol really allow. ; 
1 ask, can this ba a conceivable etale of things? Have i 
these improvement)), as wo call them, been really car- i 
iled out in.vlolailun of God's law? Is it something । 
which God did not Intend, that man should move to 
and fro at the rate of thirty or forty miles an hour? If i 
so. let us ascertain It. and let ue say llial these catas- ' 
trupbeB aro really expressions of divlno retribution for । 
the violation of bis laws and tho tempting of Frovi- । 
donee, . . ,

But If, on tho other band, di these Improvements 
arc in accordance with the dlvino will, and in accord. 1 
mice with tha divine law, then il is evident that much ' 
that we call accident is uot accident. It la merely a 
convenient tradition of men to cover up their eelflsb- I 
nets, and carelessness, and neglect; because, while we 1 
find that under tho taws of God and tho steadfast 1 
economy of Providence auch things ns accidents do 
Bometiiiice occur, they by no means occur In tbe fear- : 
ful way anil the terrible multiplicity in which they 1 
occur tn these human transactions. If this is simply a 
viuhlim, not of providential taw, but a law of human 
duty, a taw of human responsibility, is il not timo that 
tho earnest indignation of the community and the earn
est retribution of the community should ba brought to 
bear upon all companies of men who moke their own 
selfish aims override tho claims of humanity and that 
duty which they undertake to assume? JI a railroad 
company is too poor to pay forcnglnee and for iron, 
let it Btop. If it does not, every consecutive bur of 
iron is a conrecutive deceit, and every old, leaky, dl. 
lapidated, dislocated, asthmatic locomotive is a clat
tering falsehood. That is iho whole oi it. And only 
in ono way can the nerves of corporations bo reached; 
only, therefore, in that way will they bo reached. 1 
repeat, that if companies aro not able without tho 
utmost expense to curry forward thoir transactions, 
they should either stop or carry them forward with 
tbat expense. Better that every beam in the Pember. 
ton Mill had cost more than its weight in fine gold, 
IJiiui that uno life should bo Jost, Better that every 
brick should have been cemented at tenfold cost, than 
thut It should be sprinkled with human blued. Whet 
will moiicydo.to be sure, wliat will pecuniary rotil- 
bulion do to cull these healthful, vigorous, muogled 
pieces together? Will it call back thut bildcwhosat 
so Jubilant In her marriage rubes, the animation ol 
that palo fuco that died crowned with marriage gar- 
lumfa? Not atoll. But in nemo way or other, such 
outrageous infernulisni and careless neglect as that 
just recorded, should havo more rebuke tnan tbo mere 
verdict of a Jury, “No ono tu blame;'' tho uncanonized 
[lead hurried into eternity, and nobody to blame; and 
therefore, of course, Gud Almighty is to blame My 
friends, it Is blaspnetuy. It is covering up God’s re
quirements and God’s laws, and making them .or coho 
effect through human traditions.

Bo you may take the grand world of business, and 
you-will find there, that In their conceptions, and in 
tlieir conduct, men are guided too often by traditions 
rather than by standards o! absolute truth und absolute 
rectitude. Aa 1 have before said, men seem to liavo 
too kinds of morality; cue, a sort of general morality, 
aud thu other a morality fortheir business) transactions. 
Jn social Uto tliey may bo honest, trunk, and generous; 
but the moment they enter upon burineBS transactions, 
they teem to take up another morality, an accretion of 
false conceptions as to business requirements and busi
ness morals. It is simply a geological specimen ot 
the human sou] which iu sometimes nil loaded down 
with strata, layer upon layer, of fill so conceptions; 
here a little branch of ordinary conventional duty, 
then some old ehellk and fossils of false notions; and 
by-and-hy wp come down to the granitic substanco of 
the man, und find that very ofieu mado up totally of 
the false conception, tho idea which may be put into 
English—make money if you can, no matter in wliat 
way, tf you only make it; all is fair In trade. You 
will find that absolutely hardened into a granitic sub
stratum, in business, and in this way the word of God 
Is mado of none elitet through human traditions.

But who does uot see that a lie told in trade, is Just 
tho same as alia told in the drawing-room; that a Ite 
told in theshup, is Just tho same as a He told in tho 
church, thut it is as bad to clip conscience as to clip 
color that it is as bad to give a counterfeit statement 
as a counterfeit bill ? What In tho difference morally ? 
Human law may have a greater hold upon you If yon 
clip coin or counterfeit money; but uefore God Al
mighty wliat is tho difference morally between cllj)- 
piug coin ond clipping conscience, between pawing a 
counterfeit statement and a counterfeit bill? Both are 
alike making tlio word of God of none eflbet through 
your traditions; and Hint Ibis (s done la the business 
world is but too painfull ynnpnrcnt, '

1 need not say how it Is in tho political world. I 
need not say that wa can hardly find tbo word of Ged 
Almighty there at all. Jt seems to bo nil tradition.
How would it eecm In our Congress for Bonie nue to 
Btand right up und preach tho divine word, in the

uttering Mu real conviction*. When you think ho ls 
trimming Jib enlfii, bn< bls eyotipmi tho public, und 
cures mure Imw lbs people receive bls itoclrfuo llial) 
whal bo shall tny, tfuiri) is fie more respect for hhib 
'Hioki jirenchers, although (hey may he culled couicrv. 
ntivo, wise, and prudent, never will move Ibu publio 
heart, or do Uuil’u work. But tuku n man trite to Ms 
convictions of the word of God, riilher (Iran the tradi
tions of meti, and Hint Is Ibu preuehor who Jias truo 
liowcr. Io all liner things, then, tho servant of Clirlnt 
h but too upt to make the word of (Jed qf nunc effect 
through human traditions.

And especially there Is tbo general condition of 
worldlitiess Itself which has many traditions making 
tbo word of God of none effect. Tliero Is the tradition 
which mcn of tJm world have with regard to tbo pleas
ures of sin, of Indulging in a little pleasure, as they 
cull it. No one cun doubt that according to a certain 
definition, taking a narrow view of plcanuro, there Is 
pleasure in sin. There is a temporary delight of the 
senses. 3 momentary thrill of tlio nerve A a passing 
emotion, of pleasure, if you choose to call it bo. But 
do you think that Ib the real pleasure which God pr<n 
vidcs an a banquet for tho children of men? Is that 
tbo pleasure to which God has invited men In this 
beautiful and ilelightfurunivcrBC? Aro Giese the fac- 
uliles with which bo has endowed him. aud (keto tho 
objects which ho has created for tboBo faculties to bo 
employed upon! Do you think there is any Buch 
thing os real and enduring pleasure Ji> a einful net, lu 
a base or mean coureo of conduct, in the road wherein 
the libertine, the drunkard, the violator of holy sanc
tities, rqn? Do you not know that in reality tbo 
great cheat and delusion, eet before every generation, 
Is simply this tradition that there Is anything like real 
substanltal pleasure in sin?

Let us not get tho notion that In Bin Itself there la any 
pleasure. Ibero may bo certain accompaniments of 
sin which may be transiently pleasant; tliero may bo 
certain conditions of Bin which for a moment may Beern 
to dellglrt; but thero Is no pleasure in slti itself. It le 
all evil. Sometimes It Is thought thut those called 
liberal men arc very tax Jn their estimate of sin, that 
they have very little moral couco pt km of sin. The lax 
view of sin is, tliat men may tin and get along very 
welt for awhile, but will bo punished hereafter lor it; 
that sin la terrible, Simply became men are going to bo 
punished for it. Tho serious view, tho stringent and 
bole inn view of sin, is that which views it as some thing 
always evil; that man takes a blasting curse tn Ills soul 
whenever ho cherishes It; tbit it Is evil because it 
alienates him from Rod, because it Impairs his facul
ties, because it pollutes bls nature, because It Is con. 
Irnry to everything that is noble In his existence and 
destiny. It is a solemn thing to sin, because It Is sin, 
and not merely because it Is to be punished by-and-by. 
And therefore tho tradkioq that sin is a pleasure, tbat 
it ta evil only on account of .the retribution tbat fa to 
come—this tradition is one wliich too often makes tho 
word of God of none effect; for men think that If they 
sin, and cun have repentance squeezed in beforp the 
retribution, they will tako tbo sin now, and have tbo 
repentance by.aud-by. But if the sin and the retribu
tion for thu sin, the blasting evil, all go together, as 
tbe word of Gud declares they do, there is no room left 
for this compromising of sin, and partaking of the 
pleasures of sin. ,

Again, out ot this genera) ground of worldllneos 
comes the tradition of skeptical doubt and denial. Tho 
veil and delusion of mutter is over tlie tenses of man, 
and bo says, “1 canuutsco any spiritual world; I tako 
up my telescope, aud I seo other material worlds like 
this; 1 seo tiiiiiie marching ta splcudur; I sco the dint 
embankments of tbe nebultc; I eco tbo flaming and 
Bworiijike form of the comet; but I sco nothing that 
you can call a spiritual world. 1 put my cur down to 
the grassy grave, and no voice comes from It. I find 
not even a key-hole by which to look Into wliat you 
call the future. And by this utter delusion of the veil 
of the senses, by our truditions, wo shut out the great 
truth ot God’s word. For, my friends, do you not Bee 
thnt this tradition of skepticism, that tills material 11- 
taslon, makes, in reality, the grandest facts of exist
ence to bo of none effect? Suppose that 1 take the tra
dition of skepticism; suppose that, bocauso I cannot 
see tho spiritual world, mid handle it, and beer It, and 
mingle with its realities, 1 say there is nune? Then I 
cuver up the word of God that comes to me, In tho 
first place, through man's own wonderful nature. I 
ask, What is thu meaning of that? What do those 
grand capacities, always hungering and thirsting, und 
never satletled, signify? Whut docs this conviction uf 
mun, that burns like a lamp In lho darkness of (lie 
shadow of death, and will not bear ut Buch a fact ns nu
ll ibHatiun. signify ? What does all that achievement 
of the human race a. of ever higher attainment, its con- 
stsul duveiupment of a higher Ideal, signify ? Buch a 
mind as that just gone out in Europe, casting a light 
upon so mnuy other minds, who has kindled within ua 
Bums or the grandest intellectual conceptions, who baa 
written books,-which, however false ta detail, yet, os 
a preselltation of English Malory, as bringing beforo 
uu, In the grand gallery of tho past, the noble, wise, 
and beautiful foinis, will live as loug as the English 
longue liven—what means a mind like that, soaring up 
out of tiitic nnd sente, in the midst of a glorious work 
all unfinished, and standing liko some of those old ca- 
tbcdinlB, with half tho towers down—what means all 

, this aspiring, unfinished capacity, if lho tradition of 
, skepticism is tree? Do you not cover up the word of 
i Goff ta the nature of man In that?

What menu the discipline and trial of life? Wliat 
i mean the dark shocks 01 disappointment, the breaking 

of hopes, the pandering of human ties, lho terrible bap
; item ul sufiertag and 01 lire, If tliero is not something 
I beyond? if in every batlt of sweat and tears, every 
, drop bl sorrow, every falling wave, there is something

by which I nm led more near to God, by which my soul 
is mado stronger, and purified, then 1 can understandBtund right up and preach tho divlno word, in tlie “ mauo stronger, ano purine a, men 1 cnn untlorotund 

midst of party traditions and sectional conceits J It life- 'But if 1 um hurled ta :bo chaos of life, battered 
would be like John the Baptist crying out in the wil- i>y sorrow today, and kicked by misfortune to-morrow, 
demons. People seem to think that tho District of Btrickcn by my fonttest hopes, deluded and deceived, 
................... ....................................- - - ■ - and all Ib to end in nothingness, 1 must confess Hint

In contents among mon,.lho party doing the most 
■wrong Is commonly harder to -bo reconciled, than ho 
who hu so fibred tlio most wrong. Tho reason Ib, he 
hath quarreled with himself, which makes him doubly 
Irritable.

too often the conduct of uinn in regard to tbo religion of 
Jesus CluL-t? Du wc not Beo analogous coses every day; 
though perhaps they do not strike ns eo boldly, they , 
do not seem bo barsb to mi, cm-cs like that of tho young 
man putting aside the portion of his goods by which 
ho might have helped Ills parents, anil thus turning 
away from them end saying Gorban 7 Do we not eco 
men, who, with some sori of religious Jugglery, somo 
sort of conscientious baptism of an evil net, really vie- 
late tbo spirit of religion in thu name of religion? 
They utter loug prayers aud make that perfectly con- 
Bistent with pious frauds; taka tho name of God with 
seeming reverence upon the lip, and violate that hu
manity that Ged loves, and for Which Christ died, is 
not sharp, sanctimonious religion too often brought. 
Into this collision with the deepest claims nnd sancti
ties of daily truth, and duty, and humanity? Aro not 
men very often more indignant at heretics than they 
are at the run! practical infidelity which is covered up 
with sounding names ond professions? Do wo not 
often see men who do not value the truth for the truth’s 
sake, but merely value an opinion because it is their 
own opinion, and thus care more fol a dissent from their 
opinion, intellectually, than they do for n moral defat, 
cation from tbo tree order and rulo of life? How often 
lias religion been held to bo simply a tyrannical power 
which curbs free thought, a despotic power which Is 
opposed to anil crushes down every ti ne aud natural 
Bijection of the human heart. When I think of this 
misrepresentation of evil through the utterances and 
interpretation of mon. J think not only of the cell 
that comes to tho souls of those men themselves, but of 
the evil that- comes to tbo souls of men in tbe world at 
largo.

I know the heart of mon is bad enough; it resists 
Christ’s truth too strongly; but. alter all, I believe Ihat 
in ten thousand instances the word of God is mado of 
nene effect through human traditions, and that it is not 
anything in God’s truth Itself that la repugnant to tho 
reason of man, nor anything in tlie claims of Ged’s 
requirements which is repugnant to tbo heart of mon; 
but that the Interpretation mis bo distorted God’struth, 
tbe presentation has bo misrepresented God's require- 
meets, that that even which is best in the hearts nnd 
tho noblest In tbo intellect rises to resist it; anil thus 
men make the word of God of none effect by their tra- 
dilioUB. And if that Is tho case when men are thus in 
close contact in thought and in net with religion itself, 
how much more will it be apt to bathe cose when they 
come to mingle tho truths nnd requirements of religion 
with tbo more ordinary uflliirsof tho world 7 Surely, if 
the traditions of men. thu faire con celts of men lliawrong 
practices of men, orc manifest when they stand in tlio 
most intimate professed communion with religious 
truths nnd requirements, how much more will there 
truths and requirements bo covered np and made of 
none effect In daily communion with the world of hu
man affairs and business, tho world of tecta) Intercourse, 
how much more shall wo find a mass of traditions’by 
which tho word of Ged is mode of none effect ?

For instance, there is the truth concerning human 
responsibility. There is the requirement which God 
mnkeg of human duty. How often fa this made of none 
effect by onr traditions of chance, anil accident, and 
even by lho devout tradition of a visitation of Frovi. 
donee. The Irntlltions of men are applied to inolnncca 
like there that have written tbo very first pages of thia 
New Tear In red lines of human blood, and made its 
initial letters of human skeletons, "BcciiicntB,” like 
those ef the past week, combined with that terrible

Columbia does not belong to Almighty God. that it is 
a spot set apart by ilEell,,over which be has no con
trol. 80 in politics, aa in business, and in a thousand 
ways, basely thinking, or not thinking at all very 
often, having by fab-o notions and conceits built'up 
such standards, wc make tbo word of God of none 
effect through our traditions.

Wo have our traditions in tho pulpit, traditions of 
what Is called the gospel, and it is a veiy narrow and 
very meagre tiling, as many believe it. It hardly bits 
any prevalent sin; it hardly bears upon ony common 
duty or affection. Jt is simply it collection of doctrin
al statements, a collection uJ theological vlewe, a col. 
lection ot descriptions of old sins which tho Scribes 
and J’linrisecs committed, when tboy paid Durban, mid 
lliuught it a greater evil not to wash their hands than 
to. violate thu great taws uf duly arid humanity. Sa 
we hear it said that Christ is to be preached; that men 
do not preach Christ naw all the tlmo, but pleach of 
sins and dnllcB. So the men who utter this assertion 
know what preaching Clnlst Is? It is to preach what 
Christ did. what bo thought, and what ho Was. Christ 
lifted up tire poor, tlio bowed down, the castaway. 
When wc preach, that we preach Christ. Christ turned 
aside and told lie story of Rod’s mmey. mid when wo 
preachthat. ire preach Clnlst. When ire strike against 
wrong; when ire touch upon every duty; when wc 
consecrate every noble nfleciloti; when we make the 
grain of mustard Feed, the plant by tlio way, nni! the 
wild bird In the air, nil symbols and profound teach
ers of (loti Almighty's truth; that fa preaching Chrfat, 
preaching tlie spirit nnd trulli of Chris', and not mere
ly preaching that it is good to be good, to have faith. 
In an atonement and a change of heart. That IsulI 
right; but whnt does it mean ? Wc live in tradition, 
and wo think if the word "Christ" is uttered a few 
timesin a sermon, if tbo word “grace" Is uttered a 
few Umas, pnd if wc speak of “conversion" in it, 
that is a gospel sermon. But ii we tell a man lo speak 
llio truth anil not to Ite, that is a moral and not a gos
pel sermon. That is a gospel sermon, too. Everything 
by which tho spirit and truth of Christ Is brought to 
bear upon daily life, in no more and no less than 
pleaching Christ.

My friends, I believe Hie pulpit will be worlli little 
when llio truth is not prcaclieii in It freely; when you 
soy tbat men i-hall not only preach from the New Tes
tament, but wliat parts of the New Testament they shall 
preach from: when yon quench everything in the New 
Testament that sounds inflammatory or agitating. 
When the, utterance of gospel trutli from the pulpit 
Is thus hedged in and crumped down, you will indeed 
make tbo word of God of none eflect through your 
traditions, anti the pulpit will become weak indeed. 
1 have no fear of tlie power of the pulpit, or tlie Influ
ence of tho pulpit, so long as it applies Rod’s truth 
boldly and freely. So long as Ilic old jirppliet utterances 
of past ages arc borne from it or breathed through it; 
bo long outlie trno apostolic descent which comes from 
the foul’a serving Rod and being baptized iut 110 Spirit 
of Christ is represented Id it, I hove no fear of iho 
power, or efficacy, or standing, of the pulpit. 1 hnvo 
no fear of the true respect that will come to the 
preacher, so long aa tlio people aro convinced that he 
is loyal >to hla own convictions. There, are tens of 
tbousanda of people now who rather dislike that tbo 
preacher should teach his own convictions, who wonld 
dislike him ten timea moro if he did not do IL. If thqy 
thought ho waa truckling and squeezing down under 
the pressure of public opinion, although thoy might 

I approve his actions, anil call him a Juilioloua man, 
they would be disgusted with bill. There Is no power 
left to tho preacher, tho moment you think ho ia not
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ft<,m?lt WratLfeBseiJtiesd'jwmcrifrom |t? Tairatha 
1 a '''‘■’f.Wfe '-I'nwt In W«l Hit Loti! Will 
never tet th« bo dtwtafo that trust Iu him; lbs Ltd

#jw to a l, aud fife temler Tniitulim tiro over gli hb 
works, Uo<l la love; nnj pfra (ta^ triidftlunn of tew- 
horary iijfefortuue and dIs up tie In tine nt jimm era ay bo* 
foru Jt. Mi M not Hvo |n ifm iradhlobd of him, but 
stand ncor uod nnd bear the divlno word nlrrayn, 
diuttcr ibo prutnptltigH of conscience, than tho mere 
utterances of conventionality. Better lho utioraiicta 
which como to tliu bcllavlfiBaoul, than thu longoreeda 
written hy men who have been dead five hundred 
yeti re. lit-1tor tbo quick, throbbing heart of fn- 
aplratlon, frunt God'n communion utid Chifet’s prw- 
enco. than tbe moro formality with which you eoftiA 
times approach .him lu tlio church and lho clooci. 
God's word la over fresh and over sure, And oil, fa' 
your religion and your politics, In your rcBponvIblltty, 
In your calamities and your trials, trust fa that; for 
our conceits aro often raise; our standards aro often 
hollow; our traditions aro often wrongly barfed and 
will pass away; but tbo word of thu Lord, tiiai shall, 
stand. -.

your tradition preterite a problem I cannot solvo. Bnt 
the word of Guil itself, speaking out of tills Bible, 
kindling in ns tho noblest hopes and lai th for nineteen 
hundred years—what da you make of that, if tho tra
dition of skepticism is truo? Yon mako al! that that 
w01 d apcaks of none efiu<: t.

Finally, I Bay, that our calamities and our troubles 
sonietimes nitrite tbo word of God of none effect. Some
times wc have ao much trial, or tbo trial is bo heavy 
and bo sudden that it puts a dark gloss upon tho marsu- 
toript oi God's doings, puts ita dark aud transient 
interpretation upon tbe processes of God's work, and 
up comes this tradition to Interpret and falsify that 
work ot Rod. Vi’c feel, sometimes, as though wo were 
the more sport ol chance and fate, as though In the 
plan of creation. In this vleiblo world, wo wero by 
bo mo mysterious power blown from annihilation into 
annihilation. When you find men in tills condition, 
in great sorrow arid Buffering, ttiey are disposed lo 
drill away from tho nnchorage of faith. Things oper
ate differently, it is said that sorrow is a wholesome 
discipline lo man. 80 it is to Home men. There arc 
sonic men under the discipline of Borrow whoso be aria 
hare grown cross, and their souls presumptuous in con
tinued prosperity, When that atmosphere of wotldli- 
ness baa fully enveloped them about, it enema needful 
that llio oloude should bo dispelled, and the air purified 
by tbe lightning of affliction. There are men whom 
sorrow makes bard, and who cling to doubt and ob
stinacy all tlie more, as the wind and sleet and pelting 
hail beat upon them. There are tliero who, in mo
menta of Budden calamity, seem lo rush to God all the 
moro; and, as tho plank's crash and dissolve beneath 
them, pay, >Tt is tlio work of tbo Almighty hand; I 
must como to him.” Other men say, "1 do not under
stand thia universe; I nm balked, crushed, troubled by 
misfortune, and I doubt whether there in a God, or 
anything good;" and thus thoy make the word of God 
of none eflect by their tradition.

Are they not Interpreting lho processes of the Al
mighty by tlieir own limited span of measurement? 
Are they not failing to see In the tendency of tilings 
tho Index of Bomething beyond? Wliat wc pee for tho 
moment Is transient and provisional. A great grief 
has fallen upon you. A sudden calamity Jias troubled 
you. But remember that every till ng moves liy taw. I 
suggested that, when I spoke a little while ago of tho 
cnrelessncsB and negligence of mCn. Everything mores 
by taw. What does law itself Indicate? It would be 
a sad thing. If wired wc had arrived at (ho conclusion 
that tlio universe works by law, wo should stop there. 
Law is a 1 cry bleak thing to us. Law has a very dis
consolute relation to ua. But what does taw Imply? 
A purpose, A lawgiver. And when by a law of thia 
life calamity cornea npon you, think that there is a 
lawgiver above tho taw. Whatever may bo to you a 
problem and a dilemma, there is One solving ll out, 
nnd tho very perplexity in tbe case fa, that yuur eye
sight Is narrow, that you cannot sec all God's plans, 
That is God’s truth; ao not make It of none effect by 
your traditions. You lose a beloved friend. Aro you 
quite euro thnt it would havo boon better that that 
friend should liavo lived rather than died? Do you 
not believe that God. who in the last analysis reaches 
all things, sees better, nnd is wiser than you? Do 
yon not think that really in the great end, when the 
whole Is Bummed up. when tho transaction is com
pleted, and the event is made dear, you wHi have 
occasion, npon looking back, to any that ft waa wise 
nnd well?

Tako the tradition of year misfortune, ana darken 
tho universe with It, if you will; what good do you get
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Writton for tho Dm nor of Light.
THE 0 HEAT OB TO THE CHILD,

ut mar* j. id win GnuwiiiiML

Vltloni of beauty round thy brow, 
Aad living gems of thought, 

Immortal bards aro near Hico now, 
Thy mind wllh glory fraught. -

Upward and onward bo thy way, 
Duuntleis, bravely, surely go, 

Outahltio tho spender of Ibo day, 
Llvo all of heaven while here below.

do on tby tnlMlon, child or earth: '
Glvo to tlio world ihy highest dower,

To wart nil souls to spheres nboiw— ■ 
Than cans': not wish 3 richer power.

Btoro In thy soul's deep coll, .
Bright ttiouglito of use, aud words (bat bum;

Weave round thy Inner Ufa a spell, 
Moro laallog far than tablet urn.

Ohl whon will mortale learn to llvo 
Thoso highest thoughts, thoir purest lore;

Ot what they havo lo freely give. 
And llvo but for the spheres above T

When faintly coraes tho answer down, 
Inooolblngciulonco, owootsndlow,

Thoro Is for allot earth a crown !
Ot fragrant fioworo, In besven they grow, 

Ob, mortal child I In thy brief day .
Thou will nol learn bow pure aod bright, 

How glorious the reoplendeot ray, •
Is oar blest land to mortal sight, -

Thou oanet not look upon my form.
Whllo dwelling in tby bouse of clay; 

/live amid tho tempest-storm.
And dwelt amid tbo sun's bright rny, '

I am what mortal novor ssw ' '
With oyo of flesh or mundane sight; : '•' ■ 

I’m flrat, I’m taat, olornal Zai»;
' I am all power, tho sourco. tho light ■ .

I was, when nature llrat began. ' 
The life of all created (hloga; .

I will bo when earth’s Ufo Is ten;
Jrom sno creation ever spring*.

I'm light, I’m darkness. I’m ovoiywhero: 
I’m all tbat to, and ever will bo;

Creathn le my especial care, •
Controlling emrtb. nnd sky, and eeA :

Then child of earlh, and ton of’Cod, 
Boek not to scan tho ways of beaten—

Who mica aa with an Iron rod, 
Dut learn tbat which to thee ia given.

JVomTfown, Ann., Jan. I, I8OT.
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Lidebal Pmmivmb fob LxrrniKBNT with-m^- 
nubes.—The Masaaohusotta Society for Promoting A^ 
rtcultnra offers ta following liberal premiums: for 
experiments with manures; First premium, $100) 
second, $75: third, $50. In awarding (bo premium*^ 
all other things being equal, preference will be give* 
to those'whlch nro tried on tbe largest space of lantL- 
and also where tbe competitor weighs the whole crop; 
instead of an average rod. Notice of an intention te 
compete Rust bo given to the Secretary on or before 
ths let day of. January, 1001, Tho Society have Issac# 
tho following direction to competitors:—

•■Beisel n to vol piece of land, of tny convenient«Ire—from' 
twenty square rods up to as many acres, or more—wbteh 
should bens iienily equal In Its character and condltlonsss 
possible. Dlvldu It truo five equal parts, numbering thorn 1J 
a, 3, A and A tor a rotation of llirca years. ..... .

Divide lho nmuuTo which It Is proposed lo apply, and 
which should bo ofa mil to rm character, Into tour equal parts,. 
At llio limo of first plowing In tlio spring, spread evenly ono: 
fourth of lho mauuro upon plot Ku, 1, ami then plow tha 
whole Hold of nn equal depth. Apply another fourth part of 
lho manure to plot No. a. and then cross-plow tile whoM 
field lo about half tho depth of the Ural plowing. Bprcnil 
another fourth ortho manure upon plot No. 3,mid harrow M 
cultivate tho whole Held; after which, sow or plant it)* 
whole, evenly, wllh any crop preferred, finally. spread thd 
remaining quarter part of Iho manure upon plot No, 1, .

Observe Hint by pursuing this cnuniu, each of lho (Ive lots 
will receive equally a deep plowing, a shnltew plowing, mA - 
a harrowing or cultivating, tlio only dllferouco In iliotu being 
that in No, I tlio manure Is buried deep, In No. 2 shallow, in . 
Nue 3 burled only slightly, bul coated with loom, and In New 
4 tcfl exposed .upon tho surface; whllo No. G gets no tn an uro, 
1'ho nine uro la ro bu spread broadcast, nud as evenly ub posal-. 
bto. Tho alter cultl ration should bu tho same ou oaeti of tba 
lots, and the harvest of each should taka place al tbo sama' 
tlmo. '

Lein statement of iho character of tho sell, w!iother light, 
or licary, dry or moist, leachy or rewnllro of manure^ ihq 
crop of it&U, kind, and amount, and modo of application of 
manure In ilMII, size of Hold covered by lho eSperl monEdepth 
oftlrsiplowing, kind ano amount of manure used In 1BDA 
kind of crop, when and how sown, number ot times nnd man
ner ctilllvmed, and weight of product on an average rod 9g 
each plot bo mado In 1330, aud returned in Ibo mutual report 
of each Boole;)-. :

if thoro Js a double product, ss grata and straw, corn and 
stover, lot llio weigh; of tbo Heootidary product bo given os 
each plot

If iho competitor weigh tho whole crop, Instead of estimat
ing ll by an average rod, Ibero will bo no objuclloua to .such 
a course. .

. A brief ay nopal a of tho weather for cich of Llio moniba o> 
May, Juno, July, August mid Hoptombcr, by dividing oat* 
month Into th™ puna, and using tha torma dry, moist, and 
wci, to Indicate tlio general character of tlio woollier, will ulat
ba tjt pc cit'd? L ■

Competitors for premiums offered by other Agrtowl. 
tural Societies in the Commonwealth, aro invited ta 
compete for the above, tho same experiments serving 
for both, by tiling a duplicate statement with tho Boq- 
retary of this Society.

Ashes as a IIakuku—Ashes may bo used with aJ- 
vantage to almost any class of crops, bat especially aa 
a drossing for gross, grain, and Indian oorn, though 
tho immediate benefit of ashen is most pcrccpltbto oh 
teguminious plants, such as clover, pons, beans, eta. 
Ashes in some respects not liko limo, consequently, on 
thin, poor soils they should uot bo applied in largo 
quantities, unless vegetable matter ia added at tho 
same time, as the effect is too stimulating and ox- 
bausting. They act liko limo in having a tendenoy to 
give compactness to light, sandy soils, and rendar 
heavy clay soils light and friable. They servo, too, to 
neutralize whatever superabundance of acids there tuny: 
bo in any soil. ■ ,

BEAvnxun TnonortT.—Somo author Informa ua how 
wo became indebted for tho “rod rose.” They were all 
of a pure and spotless white whon In Eden tboy first 
spread their leaves to tho morning annlight of creation. 
Evo, as for tho first tlmo sho gazed npon tho totntlesa 
gom, could not suppress her admiration of its beauty. 
but stooped down and impressed a Warm kiss upon Ita ■ 
snowy bosom. The rose etote tho scarlet tinge of her 
velvet lip, and weara It yet. . '

, A newspaper te a sermon for tho thoughtfill,« 11*- 
btpry for tie poor, and a blessing to'everybody. It Is 

tho best public instructor. " .: '
At ji ball recently given at Warrenton, Virginia, 

the fairest belles, of tho evening appeared in fitisqr- 
drtutt.
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TALK AND TALKEH8.

Poop. 0. C. Felton has been elected President of 
Harvard University, in place of Rev. Dr. Walker, wbo 
resigned ott account of ago and ill health.

No Mistakes in Futuro. \ ■
Our subscribers will soon bo relieved of tho annoyance In* 

cldont to errors tn superscribing their paper*, or 1n tho mis
takes* of post-office dorks, who, In tho hurry of dislrtt» 
lion, cannot stop lo ercfully dissect/art writing. '

Wo bavo mado arrangements to havo ono of Davis** mail
ing machines in our office by tho month of February 
whon every subscriber1* name will bo handsomely printed in 
clear type on his paper. All parties concerned will then be 
relieved of tho annoyances bf "missing p*pore,".wo trust*

’ Berry, Colby & Co.t Publisher*.
WILLIAM BBUUY, LOTHEtt COLBY, J. BOLLIN M. BqtJItlB.

A New Wonx by Mioeelkt.—Thousand# of intelligent and 
pure minded road ora, both mato and fomnla, who woro d> 
lighted at the appearance, a few. months ago, of an American 
edition ot Lovo [L’Amour,J by Michelet, translated by Da 
J. W. Palmer, will bo glad to tearn that Messrs. Rudd A Carlo
ton, Now York, bavo In press and wilt Issuo immediately a 
new work by the same author and translator, a sequel io tit* 
first, entitled Woman [La Femme.] ,

PUBLICATION OFFICES:
3 1-3 Brattle BL, Boston: 143 Fulton St, Now York.

EDITORS:
WILLIAM BERRY, Bo*tom. | 8. B. BRITTAN. New Yobk.
LUTUBRUOLBY, " | J. B. M. SQUIRE, Lomdom.
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HANNEH OF LIGHT IN ENGLAND.
Tbt* paper wltl tw malted from Landon to nny part of 

Europe, ono year Ar COAtr.t six mouiti#, £08/.; Ibrao 
-bioritli#, £o Hr. AddreioJ. Houin II, Bqtriu*, London, until 
airlhef notice, '

"Working Farmer and Banner of light for $2,25 per 
' Year,

Peraon* wln> way wish to lake a Drat class Agricultural pa
per with tho Bsunan, will do woll to subscribe Ar thu Wonx- 
Imo VanMan, a monthly j<n[«r, edited by Poor. J. J. Marcs, 
which we can cheerfully recommend.

Subscriptions tuny bs sent to this office, when the names 
will bo forwarded to tbe oflico of th# Wo antae Faxue*, horn 
-whence Umi paper will bo mailed.

A saving of of Savasrr-Tiru users will bo mode to those 
-who subscribe under this armugdmcuL If preferred, orders 
may bo sent for both papers to tho office oflboWonxiNo 
VAMZa.

ftpring. ' Ho says but little hIirbdf, and that at later vat* 
far npfiri; but silently, aixl by tho ninglo of til* own 
dovllbh magneltem, cnllm you to come forth from 
yourself, confiding ta hl* attentive cars the dearest 
secret* of your heart, and then, just nt tlio moment 
when o blngis sentence of hl* own will kill and poison 
nit, bo ief* it fly and smite* you lotho very coroof your 
soul. Ho mny think himself more acute and profound 
than you, because you aro tho moat frank and commun-

TERMS OF BUBMRIPTION;
Blnglo copies per year. . , . JB 00

“ “ six monthi......................................1 00
" ** three month*, . . . CO

■ ^* When mailed from London lo any part of Europe t
Oneyonr,  .....................................£0.1S»,
Six month*,...................................................... £0.0#.

All *ubacripllona must bo paid In advance, and the paper 
Will bo discontinued at tho expiration of tho limo paid for, of 

■ which duo notice will bo given.
Ous Ratbo.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo turnlshod 

at the following rates: '
One year,............................................... SI M
Blxmonllia, ........................................................ 1#

' Fenoas sanding us clubs, may add to tho club st any sub. 
noqaent Ump, nunon either In thoir town, or any other place.

Money* rent at our risk; but where drafts on Ijow York can 
bo procured, we prefer to have them sent, to avoid loan. Pro
ware draft* on New York, If possible.

t«F* Subscriber* wfohlnfp tho direction of their paper 
oluuigM from ono town to another, must always state th* 
siamo of the town to which It haa been rent. ,

AD lottere meet bo addreasod, 
' BANMia ox Lronr, Boston, Mui.

Bowy, Colby & Co.

OUB 0IB0LES.
Ae wo shall bo absent most of this week, there will 

probably bo ho circles held at our office until Monday, 
'February <Hh. * .

Ths tonguo'was given ns te talk with—there is no 
doubt of that. Everybody talks wbo can, little think
lag what a many-edged instrument ho employs. -This 
muno'tonguo of ours is a littlo member, hut alas! what 

' a world of good and evil is at its command I .Who 
thinks, while engaged in attiring himself for tbo day, 
what kind of work hie tongue will do for himself and 
Others, beforo bo dierobes at night again 7 How many 
over keep by them, whore it will bo bandy at just the 
moment they will bo likely to want it, a firm resolve to 

' . hold that same tonguo in check, when passion blindly 
seizes the reins and would drive its victim, if it could, 
to despair? How much real discipline, steady and 

. constant, is brought to bear upon this member, so 
that, when a man opens, hla lips to speak, be is per- 

■ fe*Uy mauled or uiu tone uud spirit or wns# he shall 
My, and uot at all afraid that ho will say a great deal 
more end worse than be intended 7

. With this little member-rests the happiness and via. 
toe,of all families, all circles, and all societies. Tbe 
assertion is nowise broad, when laid down-by tbo side 
ot frets that a careful observation calls ouj. IC is the 
-magic of speech that summons soul forth te talk with 
•oul.- ■ Speech calls men together In vast assemblies, 
and then arouses them with its trumpet afticate, or 
•oothcswllh ite gentle magnetism. By this do we. 
last of all, differ from the animals, tbot wo can sr. 
Menlato Intelligibly oup desires, fears, passions, and 
thoughts ono to another, without which thought itself 
would becomo In a great degree dead and dry for lock 

. of Instant and vital transmission. Speech ta a glorious 
giR, and wc may well thlnkitof itself dlvlno. It is 
not all, to be cure, who excel with the gift; yet there 
must always be enough to light tho social hill-tops 
with ihclr eloquence, and those who dwell humbly in 
the vaHcys can catch tho glow and thus seem to make 
IC their own special inspiration.

leatlvc: butliolsonlymorowlckedendctuoi.natmoro , 
deep or penetrating. He does not talk emnyh to work 
off tho poisonous accumulations of bis brooding : 
Ihongliljt, eo that, when bo use* hls tongue at all, it Is 
only to give vent to tho malicious envy with which his 
naturo is all stuffed up. Deliver us from these ugly 
beasts of prey I They may havo glossy coals, beaut I- 
fully marked and spotted, but tlio ferocity of tho wild 
boast is nol thereby concealed. They believe In n ven
omous sneer, nn ugly and unanswerable bl nt, a question 
such ta no high-born spirit would ever content to on- 
ewer, and tho words that, borah nnd monosyllable, 
.thrust themselves to ths heart llko daggers. Victory 
Is all, with them; ft matters not If it bo bought at the 
coat of a withered life or a broken heart. They Ho in 
watt for chances Jo destroy; and tbeir appetite ia ns 
soon glutted with tho forme of innocence and trust os 
with those of men more like themselves.

Bomo talk, as peoploeometimessay, for the teako of 
"hearing themselves talk,” And they always ecem to 
pleoso themselves by tbo practice, too. Bnt It would 
bo more consoling to others, if they ever showed any 
Bigns of improvement in tbeir talk. This, unfortu. 
ately, is rarely or hover the casa. For these mere talk- 
ere talk little else than words; and as their slock, at the 
largest, is but limited, as a matter of course what they 
employ soon becomes threadbare and shiny. For even 
tho Juiciest words lose tbeir pith unless they are flavored 
with tbo occasional sprinklings of fresh ideas, or old 
truths freshly experienced; and it is'os hopeful an nn. 
derlakingto try to make pudding out of saw-dusl ns it 
would be to excite a living interest in such worn-to- 
death phraseologics. This sort of people taik as a clock 
runs, straight along. They rundown only as thoy lack 
wind. They could not themselves tell you, on a review, 
wbal they have been Baying, but they aro satlstlcil, ail 
the time JI has been good, steady tali-. LlkOBome men 
wbo feel that nothing 1a doing unless discussion is going 
on, these folks conscientiously believe tbat all things 
aro como to a standstill unless talk is making. It round# 
Hko life, and business, and sociability, te them. They 
think that It somehow stirs up people, and makes Ibeir 
intellect am ore active and profound. And with such a 
miserable delusion, which wo should not lament so 
much did they not labor with such zeal lo thrust it 
upon Innocent men and women, they go round and 
round like a pepper-mill, producing results just about

Ias pleasant and savory.
But there is ono sort of talker whoso company, when 

wo can havo our choice as well as not. wo crave before 
that of all others; It is ho who knows how and when 
te listen as well os talk—who is eo woll equipped at all 
points that bo kpows exactly what spring to touch in

Dr. Farruttorth ai a Pfiychomclritt.
A skort tlmo since, Dr, Farnsworth gave ua pormls. 

aton to test hte pawaraa* a pychoraotrteL Wo pro* 
pared five slant brown envelop*, and In each placed n 
fragment of manuacrlpt, nnd io closely sealed Hiem a* 
to render It Impossible for any ono to open them with
out detection. Each letter wa* numbered, and Ilion all 
were mixed together, and wo banished from our mind 
all knowledge of tho identity ot each envelop. Three 
of Ihcso envelops contained the handwriting of person* 
whom we know, bnt yet person* of marked Individual
ity. Tha other two, contained, one a business letter 
written by Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson, and the other a 
franked envelop by Andrew Jackson, Wo kept tbo 
knowledge of our arrangement* to oureclf, and no other 
living human sou) know- what characters wo had given 
to Mr, Farnsworth to test, until ho brought in tbo re
salt, nor did wo givo him tholeast cluotoany oftho , 
character*.

In a few day* Mr. Farnsworth returned two of tbo 
envelops wo bad given him, unopened, and precisely 
as wo had given them to him, with the readings thoro- 
on, and observed tbat ho bed selected tbo two' most 
marked characters for hte first trial. We give them 
bolow: .
FavcBOHBrnioAL Delineation of tub Cuahaoteu 

os Ralph Waldo Emehson.
.The nervous sanguine temperament of tbfaindividual, pre

dominate#. Ila imsscssco an native, sensitive mind, and has,, 
mental powers of oo ordinary caste; lltio literary taste, and 
is particularly well versed In Mlti-Mtrtt; largo sublimity 
and Ideality; has a pootlcnl turn of mind. Ufa Intellectual 
lowers bavo been well-cultivated and disciplined. He ha* 
great refinement of fooling, and Is select and exacting In Ids 
nature—and, as a apoater or writer, would become highly 
eminent He It very liberal In sentiment, and would adhere 
to nil progressive mesaures; ha# fine Imaginative powera, 
large comparison, and la capable of.maklngcorrcot delinea
tions nnd Illustrations. Ileisqultan crltlo; lias forgo Intu
itive perception; I* radical ni>d firm In tho expressions of bis 
eciitlincnta; cares butllttie for public opinion; has a way of 
hla own. Has considerable mirth and wit; can bo sarcastic, 
and Ie fond of couvlvlallty. H > Is generous and phifonthrop. 
Ie—Is over ready to do nil that lies within hls reach for tbo 
eulil vat Ion *nd dovolopmon t of mankl nd. Ho I* unasau m Ing 
and quiet fa hit general appearance.
PaYCUOMBTMOAL DBLINBATION OF TUB CnAilACTBR 

of ANbnBW Jackson.

Tlio Thlak«r,
^oAtiful aro tha feet of tho.to who zlitnd on tho 

moral summits of tbe wcirld. The Angel of iho Now 
Dlspciiaallon unfurl* ids Banner of Light over thcni. 
Ila strong, 0 Thinker, mill nniito tbo, world wills tby 
thought. If Truth bu entertained by theo, thou art 
strong indeed. Error ahali tremble, oren in the light 
of thy smile; couaocralod falsehood and imperial 
wrong ahali jmlo beforo tho imjcsty of tby mlon, and 
tho armed millions of Oppression shall bo scattered. 
Tho stubborn form of skepticism shall humbly bow In 
tby presence, and donbt Inherit tbe gift of tongues no 
more. Then smite and Ignite tho elements with thy 
thought, and conpuming flame* thill follow tho stroke. 
The world needs to bo thus tried and purified; Provi
dence has placed It Iu iho cruoiblo, and it remains for 
tho Thinker and tha Worker to kindle and to blow 
tho fire, THaot te thywork, 0 Thlnkerl Go forth 
and wave tby torch abovo tho pbantoin-shapes that 
people the darkened air. Walk through the valleys 
and along tho mountain aides, and tho light of tho 
immortal Morning shall gild thy footsteps.

^L^1 Jl0ltlll

. Thore are many classes and sorts of taikero, but wc 
Will not follow any mechanical rule In trying te divide . 
and subdivide.them; wo ahali servo our own, if not cur 
reader's interest, by touching on them ns they ocenr to 
Us. For, talking forming so much of tho staple of hu
man existence, it Is te bo supposed tbat talkers may 
themselves be much talked about. .

There Is your smooth, oily, never failing talker, 
Whose jaws are never weary with constant opening 

, and shutting, and whoso tonguo runs with tho unfail
ing power of ap Inland brook that never was known to 
Tun dry. Sometimes it is delightful te coat your eklff 
upon the smooth stream of such a man’s talk, for, If he 
be Intelligent and observant, ho can drift you dowh 
between tho greenest banks, fringed with tho most 
beautiful vines, and framed in beyond with vistas of 

•trees that hold up to your pleased oyo pictures of parks 
that you could not describe if you tried. When ono ia 

. a little possessed of languor, yet not so much bo as to 
bo weary and desirous of rest and silence, it supplies 
genuine refreshment to fall in .with such a talker, 
.who asks you to put forth not a single stroke with 
your own oars, bat merely to trust to his skill and 
friendliness In floating you. What you chiefly Hire 
about such a talker, if you chance to liko him at all,- 
la tbe-Jittio effort yon aro obliged te make to go along 
urUh him. Dot you cannot go with him unless you are 
in the mood; hence ho Is not such an one as is any 
way .necessary to your existence; ho only soothes, 

. rests, .and helps refresh you.
ItjsA sorry trial to the temper, however, when you 

, accidentally blunder upon an inveterate,heavy, and 
alow-going talker, who button holes you just as you 
would make the most of this last minute in getting to 
the. cars, or to company at dinner, and bolds you in 

■ hls purgatory as long ns ho chooses. The better to be 
rid of him, you pretend to pay undivided and even a 
mnillng attention. Ho feels flattered, In tbo game 
ratio. You listen with an assumed eagerness that 
nnrprfses yon. Presently you cateh the whole point 

, and pith of what lio would say, and wonld fain bo 
gone. But no, there be holds you pinned. You feel 
aa fixed, fn the vice of hls talk, as ono of the famous 
Fillars of Hercules. Knowing what ho would say be. 
fore ho has got through a quarter of it, and remember
ing how vety precious your time is, too, it seems as if 
you could draw yonreelf out of your boots with im
patience, leaving them gladly as yonr listening-repre- 
Bentativca. Bach indescribable bores as these heavy, 
headed talkers are I They hive not tbo native percep
tion of some creatures that cannot talk at all. They 
cannot rec that yon have got tbo whole of their mean
ing long ago, but, with the instinctive brilliancy of 

/pqre. dullness, talk on and talk on till you become 
. quite beeldo youreelf with Internal rage. ' ■

There ta one kind of talker tbat wo dread and-fleo 
' from. He Bleeps Hko a cougar on our path, and flies 

. out te draw the fresh blood from tho throat of mur sen- 
/ fences whenever ha secs the Had Bascoms for Um to

the conversation, and how bard lo bear down upon it— 
who catches your weaning as ho loves to have you 
catch bis—and suggests moro by the little ho says, 
than he could have hoped to, express in words ten or 
twenty times as many, Buch men nnd women, in this 
day of showy and shallow desires, are rate enough to 
bo .esteemed prizes whenever they appear. In iho at- 
mosphoro of such persons, wo somehow feel a conscF 
ousnoss of being at home, aud at case, at once. They 
possess that delicate instinct, coming of no culture, 
and product of no rules, which tells them in every case 
hoW far to go, und how llttlo to say. What they do not 
spy is often so much better even thnn what they do say; 
because tho unsaid so fitly belongs to the said, and is 
its own true complement, set exactly In tho right place. 
These souls aro tho rqalhubs of all societies: tbonolsor. 
rattlers make up the spokes, tbo felloes, and iho mo. 
talite rim. They never exhaust tbomBelves, but,-like 
a fountain in a forest, are ever fresh, copious, and vlr- 
glnal. Bomnch harmony dwells in their words, which 
aro indeed liko "apples of gold in pictures of silver.'* 
Buch secret power rests In their calmness. Bo much 
repose dwells in their natures. And they impart ever 
freehand now meanings, too, to old words, breaking 
up the vocabulary .almost at their own individual pleas
ure, and seeming to make all over again.? -

No talk—it may bo taken for granted—Is worth the 
pains of listening to, unless there is a gon nine rout 
In It; largo enough and strong enough to buret the 
barriers and zig-zag fences of phraseological proprie
ties, and let itself out to the dtmenelotis of tbo noble
ness tbat should reside in the talker. Hence somo 
groat souls, that dwell habitually In the sweet and 
secluded silence of their own valleys, cannot talk at 
all except by the foreo of eomo foreign magnetism, or 
because excited to that pitch where hot and fervid 
language alono can relievo them. And these are the 
ones, too, who, as a genoral habit, think it not worth 
thoir while to begin upon words, bocauso thoy seo be
forehand bow very superficial and unsatisfactory tlio 
result will bo. They do not care to buzz about Iho 
edges of a subject, os gaudy aummcr-fllea skim around 
tho marge of a nilll-pond: and so leave ali untouched, 
because they arc burdened with a lightning prescience 
of how very much thoro la to say. In their silence 
they are willing, and glnd, to fool themselves quick
ened with new hints and suggestions from others; 
but, of all men living, they nro most impatient of 
tbe Infliction of what Carlyle so aptly styles "spoken 
wind,” -

Tho writer I* a male. 1 experience nn Intense positive In* 
flucnco. This person baa great mental endurance aa well a* 
physical—quite an oven combination of temperament*—tbe 
uiiious.sangulno ha* tlio ascendency. Ue Ims largo reflective 
Imwers, quick perception of every till ng Hint Ie pawing nround 
lint; ta original In thought and action; relics wholly on hl* 

own Individuality; Is not Influenced to any great extent by 
surrounding minds; hu largo executive power*; will and 
determination to finish whatever bo undertakes. At times 
may bo very severe in order to carryout Ills designs. Is 
novor frightened, oven whon placed In the most dangerous 
eltuatlona, and when aroused to action a lion would bo leas 
dlftlculitoquell. He I* franknnd plain In tho expression 
of hl* sentiments—spook* to the point Hla Intellectual 
power* nro nol combined wllh the poetical. Han a clear, 
practical turn of mind, Ie exacting In hls nature; firmness 
anil decision of purpose are ruling elements In hie.character. 
Iio 1* 0(00 lo conviction, and has a quick sonso of tho ro- 
qulrcmcnts of honor nnd Integrity: is generous; eon bo very 
sympathetic; Is capo Wo or forming strong attachments, lie 
is a person qualified to wield an extensive Influence over hls 
fellow-beings. Iio la liberal In sentiment. Owing to the 
sterling worth nnd forco of bls Intellectual faculties, ho must 
bo In public life. Hole fitted for the political field or action, 
and hae reached nn exn) toil end nonce. Ho has good man- 
uglng powers, and Is competent io occupy a poaltlon where 
great nionlal effort ta required. I feel at though he lias hnd 
muoh (o do with tho alliilra of n nation, and haa mode an In- 
deqtMlon upon the political world, and Is woll remembered. 
The aentlmonta thnlhe advocated should not bo forgotten 
—Itiosoonibortyandaqualltyl

The realtor will aco that these are but brief dcrerip- 
tions of character, but j-ot they are comprebcnaivo and 
thorough. It i* needles* to say that tho other leitora 
wore answered equally satisfactorily.

A Spirit to a Mortal.
We extract tha following from a communication ad. 

dressed by a Spirit to a person widely known through 
hls contributions to tho Spiritual Literatures 
. "Specdon undaunted;

For tbe fair star* tint glitter on thy brow, 
And make It now eo bcuutltal shall pale, 
Aa tn tho brightness of a rising sun, 
Whence thou shall pour out streams ot living glory, 
To penetrate the thickest shade of darkness 
Thal hang* around tbo stagnant pools ot Death, 
Rank with corruption ami decay of Ago). . 
L<st>t> in salubrious atrcamir, shall obi no on them, 
Until tho sluggish waters, dewing forth, 
Shall #;>read theft silvery bosom lo tbo bark, 
Which, o’oi thoir quick regenerating Udo, 
Dean tho freed soul to Heaven.

- . And toon shall bless thee.
And hem tho power of thy majestic spirit. 
Drink Uro aroma that Inspires now 11to. 
And when Old Ago o'er takes thee on thy journey, 
And thy corporeal frame hath, dono It* work, 
A bower ot iumvenly rest ahali opo for thee. 
Twined with perenufal virtues—gemmed with stars, 
Io whoso otornnl light tho oomlug Ageo 
Bhall walk with truer truth, untlT they share 
Tho doalhlcss youth Ural opens in tby soul,"

-, Troth la Revolutionary, ^ .
Revolutions aro thoughts endowed.with anorganic 

life and the power of looqmotion, Borne revolutions 
proceed in a noiseless manner, so as really io endan
ger no human interest; nnd such, especially aro most 
potent. .They aro greater, in- their development and 
for moro lasting in tbeir efltets than the shock that 
rends a continent or recks tho globe to Its centre. 
Tho boom of tlinnder and tbo hoarse voices of tho sen 
shake tho audience chamber of the soul, but p single 
thought has power to move the soul itself. The angry 
billows rise and boat the unyielding shore; tho silent 
walls of ocean remain, bnt tho billows fall, recede and 
disappear. In Hko manner do great facta and prinol-. 
plcs resist the elements of passion aud prejudice 
through all ages. Like bold promontories, from which 
wo look out abovo life’s troubled oca, they ore left 
unmoved when the elemental strife is over.

Tbo inspired mail shall bavo hls turn again iu Iho 
government of tho world. In that moro Interior lifo 
where thoughts are recognized as substantial realities, 
his power is felt and comprehended. A starry diadem 
encircles his brow, and be wields a peaceful scepter 
over tbo enlightened and redeemed. Error ill pre
sumed to bo sacred when It enjoys tbo fellowship of 
the church; imbecility and deformity arc respected 
when tlioy aro propagated in royal bedchambers and 
nursed in palace-halls; but Tevin is sublimely great 
when it stands alone and unsupported; and tbe 
thought that fa born in a manger may live and grow, 
and silently conquer tha world.

Talkers oro of as many sorts, almost, os there are 
men who wag the tongue. It Is difficult to classify 
thorn by any rule that will hold in nil cases. Every 
one feels, in an instant, whether ho likes or dislikes 
tho person to whom he is for the time lending bis 
eats, and if it is going to be worth liis while to give 
attention much longer. Wo all know our own much 
more readily than is supposed. It is not by logic, but 
by insight, that we gain experience, and so enlarge 
the boundaries of life. And bo who, on tho full 
stream of his talk, carries us along between no pleas
ant banks, into rio delightful nooks of green merged 
coves, and throws no resounding stone, either, down 
Into tho abyssmal chasms of our deep and ever deeper. 
natures—will hold ua but a littlo hour at longest, and 
buzz his way out of our brains as idly as ho bnzzcd 
it In. * . .

We bclievo Hint the natural gift of talking may be 
eo much improved by culture that it shall fascinate 
the hearer sometimes even against his choice, und hla 
will; yot, after all, It Is the inspiration, rather than- 
tho art. that is chiefly to bo desired, and tbat must 
needs como, over secret wires, with swifter than light
ning speed, direct from tho overfull soul, A man 
spiritually starved can properly havo nothing to give 
to others; nnd only they who aro generously endowed 
with care and patience ought to be expected to sit and 
listen. He who has nothing to say, should of right 
say nothing; bnt he whoso spirit teems and continu
ally grows big with tbo thoughts and tbo sympathies 
he cannot hold, must speak because speech Is hls only 
relief. And such were divinely ordered to speak. 
Thoy carry within their nature whal all are hungering 
and thirsting to bear. They are the true torcb-bcarore 
ia the world, lighting tho sombre looking procession 
slowly on through tho darkness. Nay, tlioy aro them, 
selves tho lamps, whoso oil in beyond price for its 
exceeding prcclousncs*. There aro tho divine ones, 
whoso words go round tbo world. ,

A Mischievous Muss.
■ A literary hog, somo time since, perpetrated tho fol
lowing facetious caricature of the stylo of ono of our 
distinguished poets. The profane utilitarian who thus 
sets his infidel foot on tho Sacred Mount, has sinned 
against Apollo, Inuring Parnassus for n sheep pasture, 
and ought to live on lean mutton during the romaindcr 
of hls rudlmontal Hfe:-r. ...

' Mover J umps a sboop that '* frightened 
Over any fence whatever, 
Over wall, or foneo, or timber. 
But a second follow* Mier, 
Anil a third upon tlio second,

. And a fourth, and fifth. and so on; ' ;
First * sheep, and then a dozen, 
Till they all, lu quick succession, . .
Ono by one, have got clear ovor. ■ .
Bo misfortune* almost *lw*y* .
Follow after ono another, 
Seem to wnteli ouch other always . '
When they *co tho 1*11 uplifted,' • 
]n tho *lr tho 1*11 uplifted, ’
A# tho sorrow lca|«th over, .- - ; ■ .
Bo they follow, thicker, foster, - * ,
TUI Uto at r of earth teem* darkened ,: : 
With tho tales of sukl misfortunes.

Tho Herald of Progress,. .
Tho flrat number of this paper Is before us. It fa a 

first class, neatly executed weekly, containing eight 
page* of able,'readable matter, "Devoted to the discov
ery and application of truth,"

Andrew Jackson Davis stands at Its bead, of whoeo 
preccdeniswonecd not speak, for every reformatory 
man or woman knows more or less of tbo manifesta
tions of hi# harmonic os and intuitive soul. Wo shako 
a cordial band in tbe kind and friendly feeling which 
Mr. Davis’s paper manifests toward a!1 men, and wo 
trust that hls paper will ever bo characterized by the 
amiability that has been prominent lull is own past life. 
Yes, Mr. Davis, W cordially lake "(As rijM hand of 
universal raped and friendship" which you offer to US.

. Lot no man bo too proud to work. Lot no man ba 
ashamed af a bard fist or a san-burnt countenance. 
Lethirn be ashamed only of ignorance and elolb. Lot 
no man be aidiamcd of poverty. L*t him only be 

laabamed of dishonestly and idleness. - .

"Footmuhts n« yum Hoo»t>w or Arretn** WasLtri wffk - 
NMMIninuelrMlom, ,
Mcmlwr ofOongretB, and Amnrlrau Mlnfaiet L Nanlti. 
I'hlladolpbl*: J. D. Lippincott A Co, IBCo," 1 •

It Is a slgalOesnt fact that man of tho dearest and oirong- - 
cot nrlndo hove Invariably accepted llio facto of SplrltuMtiin 
whenever thoy bavo pouossed tho candor, InloUlgenw, and ■ 
pallenoatoundortakoandto pursue tho Inveolfgallon to a i 
ratioftetory issue. Wo can not recall tbo n*tno of a single ' - 
man wbo has achieved an honorublo distinction in Dtoratorot 
Bcteneoi or Art;—not ono among Iho Expoundorsof tboLaw, 
or Iho Teachers of Religion, who—after n thorough examina* . 
lion of tbe subject—lias retired In disgust from tho Add of 
bl* Inquiry, or boon disposed to give currency to tbo base ’ 
carlcaturetof unprincipled antagonist* by lending to tneh ' 
tho sanction or bls noma, or eo.tauch as a word of Implied 
lodoreentonl, Truo, thoro aro certain unconverted nnd Im-1 
penitent oaoo—protended solcntlllc iovcstlgatora—connected : 
with eomo of our American Institutions or Learning—who 
have given "an hour or eo" to tbo subject, merely lo confirm 
tho foregone eoneluolon tbat Bplrltuallom loan deception and 
delusion. Having wasted a# much or thoir precious time 1n . 
the booties# onterprlto of coasting along tbo shores of the 
Immortal World (without charter compaos) ao Lucifer reo-' 
ommends sinner* In general to employ In tho work orrepon#- ' 
an co and regeneration, they am now quite sure that their • 
own preconceived opinions ar* snoot substantial reailttofa/- 
while tbo real facte In Iho cun aro but idle fanoioo. They- - 
misrepresent the subject, assail private character, and insult . 
the lotolllgouco of tho ago by virtually presuming that every.; - 
man fa cither a poor simpleton, or an Incorrigible knave who 
ventures to sco anything In tho world that iho world atlarge 
ba* not discovered, or that was nol dreamed of or olhortviee ‘ 
comprehended In Choir philosophy. Bul such men *s the .. 
late Protestor Gregory of Scotland, and our own Dr. Hara— * ’
who lorod truth more and reputation less—took tlmo to in-: 
vesilgnto fairly, and wcro-dltposcd to treat iho wholo subject

Tho Two Children.
Andrew Jackson Davis has tbo following In hls 

Herald of ProgrcBs:—
There aro two excellent thlnkore and writers known 

to Hie public by the same aurnumc. and for thia cause 
each is sometimes held responsible (getting either 
blame or praise) for the cogitations and wrllingsof 
tho other, which, perchance, may bo not a llttlo om- 
barrassing. Wo volunteer, therefore, to explain for 
tbe sake of all parties. Bo it known, then, tbat Dr. 
A B. Child, ol Boston, is not Dr. Henry T. Child, of 
PhHadolphto; nnd, further, that Dr. Homy T. Child, 
of Philadelphia, is a successful physician in all de- 
Sarlmenla of hia profession; that Dr. A. B. Child, of 

aston, Isa dentist, of the first rank in Ids branch of 
Rclence. being also very euecessftil; tliat each, so Ilir 
as wo know, is a truo friend of the other, and both aro 
publicly pledged to the best intcresta of mankind; 
and, lastly, that each Child is a good man, and each 
man a good Child of tbo Universal Father,

Services Next Bunday at the MeladqpA
MIss Llzilo Doten will lecturo in the trance stalo in 

the Melodeon on Banday, February 6th, at 2:45 arid 
T; 16 >’clock f. m. Subject In the afternoon from the 
text found in tho twenty-seventh verso of tho seventh 
chapter of Matthew:—"And tbo rain descended, and 
tho floods camo, and tho winds blew, and boat upon 
tbathouM; and It foil; arid great was tho fall of it;" 
giving tho spirit's view of tho recent disaster at Law- 
renco. In tho evening, an address will bo given by 
an Indian spirit calling himself "Eagle Eye," who 
claims lo havo lived on earth many years before this 
country wm settled by tho whites,

‘ Tho Great Reformation. ■
Herereafter it shall bo said that tbo great Reform a- 

lion commenced in the ^Nineteenth Century. Com. 
pared with this, tbo Reformation nnder Lnther waa in
significant in its principles, and unimportant in its 
bearing on iho moral growlhnnd npiri tnal freedom of tho 
raco. That asserted a sipgio principle, while Ait pro. 
poses to furnish the world with a new philosophy of 
haman nature and relations; to lend an*Jmmortal 
quickening to the human senses and to all the powers 
of thought. It promises to enlarge, indefinitely, tho 
boundaries of science; to embellish life and to spirlta- 
alite worship; to restore tbe lost treasures of tbo heart, 
and to raise onrbnricd faith and hope from tho dead.

. . ; Old-Fashioned HolL ,
We wonder how many in tbta ago of tho development 

of kind and loving feelings for the happiness of all 
meh, even In the orthodox church, will subscribe to 
the following arced of a Theological Holl, which a few 
yema ago was the popular Christian Idea of hell, In 
tho language of Thomas Vincent: .

"Tbo torments of bell wilt notbe tn ono part only, 
bat In every part; not iu a weaker degree, but in tho 
greatest extremity; not for a day, or a month, or a 
year, but forever; tho wicked- will bo always dying, 
never dead; tho pangs of death will be ever upon them; 
and yet they shall never give up tho ghost; if thgy 
could die they would think themselves happy; they 
will always taroarlug and never breathe out their last; 
always sinking and never como to tbo bottom; always 
burning in those flames, and never consumed; the 
eternity of bell will bo the hell of bell,"

Mrs. Coan going West1
For tha past year there bos been a demand for this 

excellent medium, all over the country, rhe being the 
only medium known, through whom spirits con suc- 
oesBfully communicate to promiscuous audiences. To 
satisfy this demand, Mrs. C. has kindly consented to 
make another professional tour, from Boston to St. 
Louis, giving public meetings along tbo route. Her 
father, a worthy man, und devoted Spiritualist, will 
accompany her as ber protector and business manager. 
Persons deslrousofher services, will please address, ua 
soon as possible, Ada-L, Coon, 13 Tremont Bow, 
Boston, Mass.. . ,

' Mr. Joel Tiffany,
Well known to tho Bp I ritual lets and literati of Ameri. 

ca, as the former editor of Tiffany's Monthly, is about 
to establish a boarding school in Ballston Spa, N. Y„ 
for tho education of the youth of both Beses. Thoro is 
not a first class scliool in America, that wo know of, 
where liberal Christians can send tbeir children to 
school, except tho school in Jamestown, N. Y,, of 
Professor Wellington; and Mr. Tiffany Is pew enter
prise may perhaps (111 iho void. Wo shall publish 
more particulars hereafter.

wllb great tarlpusncB* and profound respect., -
Among the religious and theological opposere of Spiritual- - 

tom havo been somo doubtful.dofondcr* of Christianity, such * 
a* J. W. Daniele, Hor. Professor nlram Mattison, and others, 
who—tn tbeir thoughtless opposition—havo embalmed tbeir 
Ignorance In bod English, and illustrated tho peculiar grace* 
of modem Boctarinnlsm by poor wood-outs, designed to ridl- 
cute tbo highest hopes and the most sacred conviction* af 
thousand*. Tho abaenco of true retlgloua fooling may bo 
deeply deplored, but tho principal auffiirora from thl* specie*, 
of dlatilatibn should never bo rudely condemned; olid the . 
total -went of nil genuine sensibility to certainly a mtofortuna 
tbnl should subdue our resentment byoxoltlugouroommlMr- 
aUon. But then there nro many earnest mon and religion# 
teacher* who aro affluent in oil puro human sympathies and 
spiritual grace*; wholinvo examined tbe essential fact* of. . 
Spiritualism, and weighed tho substantial reason* whereon, . 
Its rational defender# rest Us cfolnu. There aro many who 
have nol only pursued tlio subject In n dispassionate, eantlld 
and truth-loving spirit, but they bavo spoken al length from 
a positive conviction nnd with a manly Independence; Otb- ■ ■ 
ere who have occupied distinguished political position*, or 
havo otherwise rendered tbo Stnto come service, havo,roton*, ; 
tartly appeared boforo iho tribunal of public opinion, nnd 
thoir toatlmony oh the great religious question of Iha age |*. 
full, cxpllclland unimpeachable,. • ,;.

In tho "FoorrAr.ze" wo have a groat mass of ovidoifo* ., 
derived from reliable sources,,and arranged with a Jusldlm . 
crimination and judgment, such ns only a elcar, logical, and 
solfcontored mind—sharpened by vigorous discipline and *' ' 
thoreugh acquaintance with tho world—can bo expected to 
possess. Th* author doubtless commenced hto Inquiries, . 
with aslrengnntural tendency of mind,In tho direction Of* 
sctoutlllc materialism. Ho was singularly free from.iho 
slightest predisposition to fanaticism, and quite likely,to, 
ovoid tho opposite extremes of on easy credulity, an unreae- ' 
onlng okoptictom. Bul ho was evidently llttlo dlspreod^to 
look beyond the limits of physical existence In hie search 
afterlrutii. Those whewcro most familiar with the essential ? 
chnractoristtcs of his mind, foil assured that he would severe-^ 
ly scrutinize tho facie, freely question tho foundation bf 
ovory Improbable theory, and boldly dlaputolho possession <rf 
tho wholo Bohl wllh tbo boilovera In AoctoatDemonology,and . 
Popular Buporetilions. .....

Wo learn from tiio Author’* preface, that somo Ova year* 
since, while at Nnptoe, ho won Induced by iris friend, the Vim 
count do BL Amaro, to commence an InvertIgallon of the phot . 
nomona of Vital Magnetism In tbeir rotations to psyobotog- 
lenlaolonca. In the spring of llio following year, (1830) in tb* 
apartment* of iho Brazilian Minister—llio company ombre* 
log a member of tho royal family—ho first witnessed .th* 
moving of ponderable- bodies wltboutany vtslblo agency. Up ' 
was surprised, bul still Incredulous.. Subsequently, daring 
a uimiler Interview at tho residence ot tbo Russian Minister ‘ 
hto skepticism was shaken by tbo occurrence at an, incldon# 
which eo clearly revealed tbo proeenco and agency of a fori ■ 
sign Intelligence, that ho at onco resolved to continue htoln- 
quieten by tbo uso of all propor methods, and with an unM- 
tori ng determination. Hls investigation—by iho aldofsult- 
ablo books and a personal observation of the facts—oeonpfed ,
hls leisure time during a period of two years.. With a view 
of forming an enlightened opinion, Iio perused tbo best work* 
on Animal Magnetism, Vital Electricity, Psychology, caueo* 
of Insanity, tbo history of Monta) Epidemics, and iho book* 
that have toon written forand against Ibu claims of Spirit 
uallsm. And now, after patient research, and mature dollth 
oration, wo havo tho result of hto laboraln tho “ Footzali* - 
oh Titn bouHrmnv ov another Wom-ti."

The author has certainly tarnished us with a eomprcben- 
slvonnd exeollonl digest ofauch facts ao servo best to illus
trate tho powers of ilia soul and Ita relations to tha Invisible . 
World, Tho phenomenal example* derived from tho record* 
of authentic history and notes of the nulhor's private expo* 
rlcnciMiro very numerous, highly dlvorelflcil, and often ab- 
cotnpantedwltiitmiMirtant philosophical and practical snggei. 
tion*. Tho stylo fa simple and natural, wltlioutso much** 
the appearance of ostentation, or a truce of myaltoiem. At 
thocamo time tho author never loses a subject wbtoh;every 
right-minded mart—who values tho demonstrative prooftof ■ 
bfa Immortality—must approach with a respectful domoanof 
and with an earnest purpose, -

Tho book will bo sought after on both sides oftbe Atlantic, 
and wo may anfely predict, that It will havo a larger eate sinil 

- bo moro extensively rend, than nny book that him emanated 
. fromllioSpiritual Press tinea tho publication oftbe first - 
। volume by Judge Edmands. The work to for cite by Bl t, 

Munson, at our Now York oflico. .

“Anoiont Glimpses of tho Spirit-Land.''
Mzssns. Editosis—I hero just finished reading No. 3 of 

- Ancient Glimpses of Cho spirit Land," by your Intelligent 
correspondent, O. D. I*,; and, having boon pleased and 
profited thereby^ I desire lo tako advantage of tbo present 
influence, while tho oulsleel ta fresh In tny mind, to express 
something ot my th rinks, or, al toast, to briefly acknowledge 
my obligation to him for hls connected glance* at tb* spirit- 
ualiillc literature of the Pott.

I hope he nil! carefully continue hls researches nnd record 
them as heretofore, tor tho benefit of your numerous rcrulera 
many of whom are necessarily deprived of tho time to 
wander, as they would wish, amid tho fragrant fioht# of 
facie and fancies, where the blossomed thoughts of undone 
worthies Mill are found, to yield Choir precious perfume as In 
day* nf yore.

Near cho close of hls list communlentton, ho alludes to 
Bscon, and Intimates hls intention, In the order of time, to 
quote from Chis "noblcsl Roman of chom alL" Viewing 
Bacou a* Iho most profound and comprohonelva mind of Cho 
past, remembering how unerringly history show* him to bo 
Cho projector, originator, author of eomo of Cho plays In Cho 
collection ofShokspenro, and of srbot consequent weight and 
worth hte testimony must ba and Is, on this as on every sub. 
Jeco 1 sincerely hopo your ablo correspondent will tako
cppeclal pains to supply ua liberally from tbl# storehouse 
human Madam] for, scattered throughout tbo writing!

or 
ot

thia matter gent os, ora many passages fraught with signifi
cance and soggestioa, freighted with wealth of meaning, 
bearing directly und with peculiar fame'upon tbo subject 
under notice—pregnant thoughts fell toll All mid crowd tbo 
mind with wonder, power nnd truth, prophetic ortho prosent
unfolding of the world's cause. 

Boston; dim. Mb 1^4
Viauinx

Tub SriniruAt. Rccisron von 180R—This handsome llttts 
pamphlet h*i mado lu fourth annual appearance and is more 
than ordinarily Interesting. Besides containing an almuhm# 
tho boob contains tho name* nnd addresses of more than four 
hundred trance and normal speaker* on BpIritualism, arid ,
more than three hundred healing and tost medium*. In tbo 
book aro a score or more of pages lilted with tho freebee# 
thought# of #omo of thu most earnest mon and women in 
the field of Spiritualism. The bimk contains much other 
valunbto and reliable Information. Price, ten coat* esch; ■ 
four dollars per hundred. For Bale at thl# office, aud also at 
14 Bromfield Street, by Bela Marsh.' ,

Ana won to Correspondents.
M. A. D.—Tot '
K. 8. 0.—Wilt publish eoon.
D—b, Ohio.—Wo cannel do wh*t you propose. .

’ ’ lecturers. ' . ■ . .
Mus. A. P. Thompson will lecturo at Lawren co, Mns#., first 

Bunday In February. Bho maybe nddroesed al Lowell till 
further notice. ' ■ ’' ' - ■ : -

E A Wns&zn will answer cull* to spoakfrom UttefaM 
Y, where hl* address 1* for the present* .
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WhanMday Emlsjj, Jim. S5tli.

Qvibhon.—''jPfatfa/fr^w1’
Mb. Oo sit: no—] was not sal lifted with the do Ila Elons given 

*o Ibo tut evening of debate. Thoro wore u many dettei* 
Hano given is speakers. Thoro aro various religions—I1io 
Mahometan, iho Catholic, tbo 1’roteatant, th o’Mormon, tbo 
Eplri tael, and a great many oth ora. Holiglon I* a system 
that hu direct reference to the *eu> or spirit of man; It Ie a 
system of government—<11 fibre nt from that of a clrll or po- 
IRloalohiractor-furtu those latter, man legislate* for blm- 
lotf and Ida neighbor—while a system or religion doos not 
originate with ttio creature, but with tbo Croator,,having 

, particular reference lotlio moral, devotional and spiritual 
nature of man. Religion comes to ua by the Inspiration of 

■God. Nature and sclonco aro stepping-stones, upon which 
tho mind Is elevated to tbo condition necessary for Insjiira- 
tlon./ My religion la a religion or Inspiration, and this Inapl- 
ration is consistent with rovclatlun.

All revelation baa como by Inspiration; all tbo knowledge 
we have had, aud shall have, bus comet and will como by 
tuiplration.

i To talk about a religion tbat has no duty, as eomo hero do, 
I* to my mind, folly. Religion must be accompanied with 
wUou, and the right kind of action.

Mm Simmons—It suits mo to adopt tho DIWo as a standard 
dictionary. Tho only plnco In tho Bible whero religion la do- 
fined Is in James, whore It soys—"Pure religion, anil unde- 

■ tiled beforo God and tho Father, is Ihle, to visit tbo fatherless 
and widows In tliolr afflletlons, and to kcop hImscH uaspo tied 
from tho world,"

Mn. RictiAiiDS—I have been taught that It was religion to 
■ pray on our knees on Banday, and to prey on our tallow-men 

tbo rest of tho wook, I think that religion is a work or 
dhurity; a bond of sympathy. Tbo religion of Christ-Is 

. good. Ho says, "Tako my yoke upon you.” BL Paul cays, 
' "Remember these In bonds’’—that Is. bo bound with lliom. 

Tom Paino say A “To do good is my religion,” and J mu a 
' Christ bus taught tho samo. Tbo true Christian life Is ro- 

’Ugion; profession Is no HU ng. Religion consists In promoting 
, the bspplneea of humanity. j -

Mb. ObaoiM'thought that tlio subjset gavo us a brood field. 
Ho reviewed tbo various definitions'of religion. The m!eor 
Shows hls religion in gnlhcring gold. Tho benevolent man 
In deads of kindness. Tho various events of life uro insplr- 
Ing Influences that cause man to acL Religion Is found In 

■ every act of Hfo,‘in both good and bad action. What has 
boon called religion to but tho outgrowth of religion. Boll, 
glen, as wo soo It, pure and undented, prompts man to do 
good. Religion Is nn clement that Inspires man to act on, 
Wbother tbo.actlon bo good or ovil.
. HmTnAran thought, as tho question was stated, that tho 
definition meet bo an unit, not signifying the various roll- 
glens or the earth. Ho repeated nearly tho same definition 

' tbat ho gave on a previous evening—which is simply tbo 
' definition oftho Christian Church. Ho sold bn used to mans- 

nre bonds to teat a man’s religion—now ho measured hearts.
Mn. WsATiranncBz-Whon a man has no Ideas of hls own, 

he Is nt liberty lo criticise olliors.
T do n't eee any dill ere nee between measuring heads and 

hearts, as brother Thayer docs. Iio thought that tho hood 
gave direction to cur religion; it was the guide tbat directed 
tho action of tbo heart. Bclaneo Is tho truo definition ot no- 
tare, and naturo 1 a To 11 of rol! glon. Ho gave Worecstcr’sdo 11 n I- 
tion of religion, and thought ll preltygood. Inspiration comes 

' to every man like hunger—this is natural religion. Every 
. > min-must be Inspired (hr himself. Though I admit thnt 

iomo peopl o aro so dead that th ay need tho galvani am of oth - 
■ «W to wake them up. I like my own definition of religion, 

. but I don't want to rum It down olhor people's throats.
' ■ Religion Is our duty to God and man, a* taught by nature

Mtd*clenoe. . .
Mt Duucxlbb—Religion to mo te the result of an effort of

WbMIectonillieio iht-blli ell les of human Ufa *nhfit far 
human study 1 "Extramoo tela a co eitri’niea," rajs lit. 
Olillil,' Yes; but the narrate tint cellars hero aro ttreu to 
poverty, nnd thus Iho prior Intro both endt | they are desptat 
luentlh, am! highest tn heaven, (utr.) where rents *:o cheap
est, A llttlo lower In the gmrajard, and alRtlo higher In 
tlie »pfrll*worM, and route arotfono altogether. Bp IrlInk) tern 
Is building a railway, griding, and toy Ing a track lo tho other 
Ufa, where faod, raiment, ami tent arc freo lo llioao who tic- 
lire ind delerro them.

Jan, 31, UW.
Will BN Citi 11.

To Lot.
Two or throe Rooms up ono flight of stairs, In iho building 

occupied by us, nt No. 8 1-3 Dralllo struck Apply nt DAHHitt
or Liam office. Dbuut. Golov A Co.

ALL SORTS OB' PARAGRAPHS.

ZaB ’Tlio Leeson of tho Fast Year," a discourse given at 
Hope Chape), Now York, by Per, Georgo F. Noyas, which wo 
Intended to print ta this number, ts unavoidably deferred 
until ouranoxk

Road tho beautiful poetry, by " Lottie," on our sixth pogo. 
Il will touch a tender chord, wo doubt not, In many a heart

•A reply from Prof. J. L, D. Otis to Dr. Gardner will bo pub
lished next week.

A Mammoth Anaconda—forty feet in length, from tip to 
tip—Is now on exhibition, day and ovenlog. nt Horticultural 
Hall, Bohodl Blreck Boston. This is the largeat boa-con- 
stricter over brought to tho United States.

. Auubbmknto.—Al tbo Boston Museum, on Friday evening, 
Fob. Od, Mr. William Warren, tho favorite comedian ot tho 
establishment, takes a benefit, on which occasion two entire
ly now comedies will bo presented, viz; "Husband to Order," 
and “Everybody’s Friend.’’ "Mirth-provoking fun" pro
motes health; therefore, tho Museum 1s an Invaluable in- 
slltutlon among no. Kimball Is doing a great work. Wo 
need Just ouch a man far Mayor, But do n’t forgot Warren't 
Benefit on Friday night,

Tho funeral of Lord Macauley took plaec at Westminster 
Abbey, on the Oth ult. Tbo remains woro Interred In the

‘ ODin/AllY.
Fasted m to her brine In Hravorr, Ifartelnh, llro earthly 

Corirpanfan of N, W, Tumpkhi, DdJ. Fill, 1S3V, agtil fltty- 
elglit (rare,

Thudcciaital, whose dealh fa horo recorded, had endeared 
herself, tiy many valuable rfualttles, to * largo circle of 
friends 1 mid Inr lots fa deeply lamented, nut only by her 
ewinrclroni, but also by the whole community, wherein the 
was n bright arid lunlj member, Fow pome Med (note oral- 
ncnily those charnc-terltiles which surround Uicni slili firm 
and lulling frlonilt. To a tlrtmg und well cultivated mind, 
woro added a kind ami gnoilo dlijweltioii, a deep lovo far 
irnlh, mill an ardent Ritereit In every guod came, especially 
In Die religion of modern BpiritualIbu>.

Death was not a stranger to hor thoughts. Bho know that 
It hob advancing with rapid italics, tail tlio IrcniUcd riot al 
lit approach, bho conversed cheerfully retjicciing her dlt- 
10 Ie Hon. Itwas, to uig Ber own language, "a pleaiant tub- 
jcct." Tliero were no unoaty double, nu harrowing inspj. 
clone, no dltqulollog km lu her ecul In rcltilon tutlie char
acter or purposes or doolh. Bho know In whom alm frosted. 
8I10 knew suo could cuullde lu wbai her angel friends luid 
totil her In regard to Mr homo ot love. The winds of cum- 
fart which broke from her tratnuloue Ups to her weeping 
children—the tweet smile that would frequently light up hor 
pallid countenance, evinced tlul aliliough her body was 
racked with pain, tier soul wet fall of tbo tuuthluoof holy 
loro and pence. .

Tito lahli which tho deceased pOBscaeed and loved through 
tlio latter yeara of her Ufa tuttalticd her In the hour ot 
deulb. Ohl hew full and triumphantly ll initsincd hor; 
underlie holy Influences, tlio placed her con fid coco tn the 
God ot all Niiluro. Bho tell that bls arms of lovo encircled 
lier, and all who were dear lo her, and all tho great family of 
mnn, In whose welfare sho was w deeply Interested. As the 
expiring tlamo in the tookol will solid up one bright flash 
before il goes out In darkness, bo tlio Mill of the deceased

Woman, from Um pocullsr phyutriivtfad facetlntfS of tier 
organa, end frotn Uin rclliitd anil di-11 bate a on si bl Illy of her 
persons sjitein, to aut.JccHo dlten-ea which destroy her uwa 
hiptdticSB and gre ally Impair her power of contriliullng to 
Uni spp I n a as of others, E vc ry m o I h c r anil ho nd of a fa in I ly, 
and moat women above llio igc of fifteen years, ate painfully 
colisclutil of thia fact; and all, [a a greater nr lew ilegrefa are 
Intcrcatcd la Ihe search far a prompt and efficient ruined/ far 
the various farms which the diseases alluded to aisunm,

Tho MpMloncs of many years, the severe teals of IomiII- 
gallon by aclcnllflo medical then, the use of Die medicine In 
the nilct and in the families of । liyalcfans. and Hi genorat 
use In iho families of clergymen and among tha most colli- 
rated and relined In the country, lias reecited inatamplng 
llio clegantaud itell-known preparation of tho GniofoiiMrg 
Company so the only reliable remedy over known far ibo un!- 
ve rsa! an d d latrea a I ng dl a coms of womc n,
lilt prepared by no educated physician ofgreatexperi- 

cnee, and It will si ways bo faund fully equal lo repro scuta- 
lions concerning It, It ii known as The Gratfaitxrg Cam, 
puny'rMAHBIIALL'B UTERINE CATIIOLICON.

JIV (« $ I,»per be tile; Jl w bo tUu fir $0. Bout by ernresa, 
and ehargei prepaid to end yf expreu line from Jftv> York. 
Addrat JOBIIUA V. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and Con
sulting PhinMan. Qraefenbera Company, No, 32 FAHK 
ROW. NEW YORK. v *

SST Or, Br.dge may be cantulled at hit name in The 
Graefenberg htthiute, or by letter, email diteaeee.

Say*Tita principles and practice of medicine adopted by 
tlio Medical Board of Iho Graefenberg Institution ore clearly 
sol forth In Tng OniBrzesino MintraL o» llutzn. a medi
cal wqrk of 800 pages, published for Family Use, and elegant
ly embellished with colored engravings ct ibo human system. 
Parcs 25 Cents—on tho receipt of which ll lo mailed to any 
pallet the country. eowOm Nor. 13.

ABCAO OP KAMBE
On, ■

THE HI OTOBY AND LAWS OX 0 EE ATI OH.:

Qur Bark it Heaton, Mature it our Guide, .
ay

HUDSON TUTTLE.
WITH AN APPENDIX

By Umas Kelley,

man te worship for the purpose of gaining favor of tho being 
., be worships. It Is natural for man to worship something—
' therefore'men 1a called a religious being. Our religious feel

ings rosy be misdirected, or thoy may be directed Might, and 
■ When thus directed our religion is true.
' - Me. twrii-1 don’t know much about religion—but this I 

do know, that I was tbo happiest and noted and felt what I 
thought was tlio truest religion .somo yearn ago, when 1 was 
la the habit of attending Multiodlsl class-mootings, when I 
wm shouting Halleluiah and glory to God.
L-I; Henry Bnrflb, do depose and say I do believe thaino man 
ban tea pure, true, holy and religion* man and nan tobacco 
thd drink rum. Dlenonosty of any kind la not religion. I 
'ennnot go back te the claaa-mcoting again, far I cannot bollovo 
tn sueh a God ns I believed in then. I don't believe in a ro- 
ivangefuLGod. .
si Mn. Eason—Religion la a condition of the soul produced 
-by a belief in God—It la tbo expression of ths Interior con
dition. Tho idea ofc revengeful God Ie opposed to harmony— 
<0 true religion. A ballot lu God Is tbo cause that makes the 
writ grow Into a pure and undented religion.

Da Gaunntn—I said my any last week. I did endorse 
H. W. Boocher's Idea of religion. Religion ts tho duty that 
dno owes to another, and thal all owe to God. AR mon havo 
some religion. Religion consists in a true Ufa; tbat man'e 
.religion Is boat that makes blm load tho truest Uto.
h Mb. Hutchihson—Religion Is a desire far happiness. It 
has Its origin In the ecul. Tho sou! has Ua origin In God. 
Religion may bo divided Into threo part—Jirri, a divine 
reverence; recend, a sense ot duty; third, a recognition ot a 
perfect oneness ot mon with bis Creator; and It is from the 

' latlqr division that goodnut Is scon lo exist 1u everything.

Pool's Corner, In tbo midst of many of England's distin
guished authors. .

About 300.000 Imported cigars have been seized by tho U. : 
B. Marshal in Philadelphia, 00 llio ground tbat false Invoices 
were mado out by tho parlies tending them from Harano.

A letter bearing U10 following superscription passed 
through tho Boston posLofllcO lost week :—

Oh. white-winged missive, swiftly fly, 
Nor stay In olhor pallia to range, 

■ But fold your pinions 'noath tho eyo
Of him who keeps tho "Lynn Exchange/' 

Where ladles mosldo congregate,
At Carlton's, In the " Old Bay Btato."

Thoro la to bo a Grand Entertainment, far tho benefit of 
Goo. W. Calcfl. tho temperance lecturer, al tbo Melonnon, 
(Tremont Temple,) on Wednesday evening, Fob. 1st. Gil
more’s excellent Band, (seven pieces,) has boon engaged, 
eminent speakers will bo present, end wo doubt not tho Hall 
will bo well filled—st least II ehoold Vo on such an occasion- 
Gur lomporanoo friends will bo sustaining a good cause and. 
good man In attending tbo above mooting.

Courtehipsaro the sweat and dreamy thresholds of unseen 
Edans, where half the world lias paused Id couples, talked in 
whispers under the moon light, and passed on, and novor ro. 
turned. . ■ ■. :

Hoary W. Horton, photographer, st 119 Washington street, 
hns sovoral very flno photographic copies of valuable prints, 
among which wo noticed tho bends of Boocher end Obapln, 
anil do not hesitate to pronounce thorn very good likenesses.

Arn von Liwhssox.—Wo find tbo fallowing in a late 
Amesbury Villager, ovldontly from the pen of tho Poet 
Whtlllor. It contains a truth of mighty Import; and It Is 
to bo hoped tbo sod event which has ao recently transpired 
In our State, will teach us wisdom continually, and cento ne 
lo place mere rollanes than ever in tiro DI vies Felber of us" 
si). The bo aom of so) Hahns as baa been unlocked, In con so- 
quoheoof the appalling casually, and tho spirit of Lovo boa 
Ink on possession oftho Inner temple of humanity—th eh cart, 
day It long rem al a thoro. .

"IllMno oftho compensations whioh In tho Divine Provt- 
donee underlie all Ita dispensations however afflicting, that 
a great suffering or calami ly, calle out tho best sympathies: 
of our nature, and awakens that feeling of human hrethor-

gleamed out in heavenly brilliancy, just kfun her Bplrlt 
singed Ite glad flight to Ils hemo above. As sho lay hourly 
expecting rhe approach of tbo angel of death—as Imr heav
ing breast feebly und laboriously Inhaled tho ecaiiiymroath— 
ns iho cold damps or death gathered that upon her pale brow, 
she exclaimed, -Can this be death—so calm, so peaceful, So 
Italy f Spiritualism 1b good to die by." Oh! tbo raplure of 
Iho IItauglit that, now endowed with a heavenly vision, she 
Voholdi her Creator's love, spreading oul Ita Vuumlsas faros 
cresUon crtcuila and Including every being ushered Into 
existence.

Tell monel that Hila comprehensive, thia glorious faith, 
will nol do to dis by; tel) mo not that It will uot 111! tho mind । 
wllh peace, and llio scut wllh triumphant joy; tell mo uot 
ihalltls nol precisely what iho human hwrl pan la far at 
tbo approach of death, 10 give ll ihut fnltaeas or coulldouou 
which II requires 1n tho hour of dissoluilon. When loon
elder llio sickness and death of this door friend—and whon, 
uotwItliatanEllngnU the sweet IJea whloli bound list to earth 
—when I osl) to mind her deep resignation, horyerhet eon- 
njotico in God, her frill faith tn her spirit friends, her wlillog- 
hobs to depurt, and tho coin pcs uro arid oalmneas wllh which 
sho mol death, there 1s a moral grandeur, a heavenly sub- 
Hmliy thrown over llio whole econo, that fills my soul with 
Inexpressible emotions, loll nol a blesslhig thus to diol Is 
llnuiablessing 10 those who depart, thus logo In peace, 
sad In tho full assurance of a happy Immortality, whoru thoy 
shall moot all—tho loved ones of earth? Is It not an un- 
Spcakabtd comfort to tho mourning, la know that those whom 
death's stern mandate takes away, depart lu tho triumph of 
spiritual faith arid hope? .

A remarkable character!silo of tho deceased woe, Independ
ence uf mind; this was u trait which she postessed to aa 
extraordinary extent, Bho never Inquired In relation to any 
tluetrlno, any principle or custom—Is IC popular f 1s II tali- 
lonablo? Hur only questions were, "Is It trait is li rightf" 
And to answer theso inquiries sho trusted 1101 enilmly to 
othors, but ebo listened aud Investigated far jiereolf; and 
wlien ehe satisfied herself Him a woutimont, a principle or 
custom waa true and rlgbl, sho adopted It ml onco, mid fuar- 
losBly and un ho Bl tat! ugly prelosscil II hetero tlio world, re- 
gardiosB alike of iho frowns or Biullea of mankind. Truly 
llils was a noblo trail. Would that this example was more 
generally Imliuted by Chose of her own sox, among whom, 
alas I tliero fa often too mooli deficiency In this respect, and 
by those ot tho othor sex, who 1!utter chemuclves thoy have 
itrcng and aniwrlor minds. Did this Independence more 
generally prevail, duclrlnes and inBiltuilona, hoary with ago, 
would fall to tlie earth, and light, and trulli, and peace would 
111! llio habitations of man. •

Tbo dccoasod was a must truo amt faithful wife a fond and 
loving moihor, a kind and devoted frlond and neighbor, aud 
im aifacihinatc daughter ond alktor. In ovory relation ot 
Ufa tho was lovely und truo. Earth was no longer a lining 
dwelling-place far llio deceased. Hor pure spirit has been 
ironBpIan led to broader, brighter sconce of UBCtlilnoes and 
lay. Bho boa Ml those who loved her below to Join a larger 
circle above, ami to mingle In that great congregation in the 
angel-world. Why ebo 11 id wo mourn hor departure? A frail 
child of earth lias becomo a spirit In Heaven.

1 know ehe has gono to the homo ef her reel; 
Thon why then Id my ecul bo to sad ?

I know she Hob gone when cho weary are Nested, 
And the mourner looks up, and Is glad.

Whore levo has pul off la Hie Ipnd of Jia birib 
The stains ll Inn) gathered In this.

And hope, tbo Bwoel singer that gladdens tho earth, 
Lies aaloep oe llio bosom ot biles.
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of a Stellar Bjstcm; Contra of; Motions of; Special De
sign, do. *

CHAPTER IV.—HISTORY OF THE EARTH, FROM TUB 
GASEOUS OCEAN TO THE CAMBRIAN.

fl becomes liquid; Law of cooling Dodies; Creation cf War 
tor; Deposition of tho Metals; Bcouory, ds,

New York in Winter. ’
For i week t have been BpMring through tho dreets of 

♦ this commercial metropolis of America, crossing and shifting 
between horses and clumsy carriages, through a now, mud, 
dud talk well mixed, and from nnklodoop to u no bottom— 
ImEO?* Even thia baa some good; far the ladles ore shorten* 
lug their dresses—quite an Improvement on the hand"tack* 

staffs which takes them up and lets Ihom down, displaying a 
groat variety of form, length, nnd color, of spattered hose and 
lolled crinoline. Blrecksweeping with rich silks and brocade 
wiH go out o! fashion Jf tbo weather-gods taka It 1n hand, 
and keep the mud nod snow moro than ankle-deep most of 
tho limo, Tho laws of nature will tonka us bond, nnd. In 
Umo, cor root our errors, and bring society on bettor prI net* 
plea, even in in fashions.

Herts ono can sco, every dny, brother A, EL Child's picture 
of extremes, eo touchingly described in hls tailor in tho Ban' 

' >1B of January 21s ^ for which he has the thanks of this 
beurk I see naturo b^fanetug extremes hero, but how pitU- 
Wo tbo sights! Hoar^prcflsed tears will flteal into tho oyo, 
al I pm tbo bare feet nnd legs of the lilllo 11 Mary Dabo 
noys,” and "Tommy Scotts" parting Id the snow-mixed mud, 
and watoh the Imploring look as tho lUUo, dirty bend ox* 
lends from the rags, to receive of eomo poor man. or woman, 
a penny—lor It is often or from such, than from tho rich, that 

■ they receive tlio mongropiltnnco, What a thrill of Joy runs 
’ Iver the llttlo face, nnd how quick comes tbo "thank you, 

’fir" when a little white coin ia dropped In tho trembling 
hand. Oh, “it ii more blessed to giro than to receive"—at 
least* to ono whoso heart over beats in sympathy with tha 
poverty homes and zero end of society, and one whoso expo* 

. ; dances In life hove been, in port, forced walks in theso paths

hood which, In times of prosperity, te scarcely recognized. 
Tho late distressing accident si Lawrence Is likely 10 bo a 
marked proof ot this remedial torco which odeecs good out 
ot apparent ovil. Tho bear! of the community hns been' 
touched, aud gohoreue don alto ns nro pouring in from sll 
parts. 1

In this village two hundred dollars have been already con- 
trlbulcd, two-thlrds of which sum Ima been obtained by tho: 
volunteer exertions of a single Individual, Wm. W. Oolby, as 
solicitor of subscriptions. In almost every Instance a ready 
and go 11 ore lie response was mado to Ibis call of Immani^ •

Digby requests us to acknowledge for blm tbo receipt of a 
package from a friend In Poll River, containing, among other 
arliclce, a shoot-iron razor. Tho. present wns all right; but 
the shaving with It was quite another thing. "Bill" nays 
Dig. had boiler soadtl tea noil factory, aud have H mode Into 
tredr. ■

A mon, named Grostry, has boon arrested nt Belfast, Me., on 
n charge at swinallng, In gelling subscribers for a Boston 
weekly for which bo protended to bo nn agent.

A clergyman named Thomes Abbott, of Blue Polch Illinois; 
has boon arrested fercruolly boating hls wife—Jealousy tbo 
cause. ' ■' '■.'■' ;

There aro more “whltky-tbllls" In Alabama than In any 
oilier Slate oftho Union, Is Ba wonder, then, thnt Spirit
ualism 1s "gagged" thoro! . . , I

We pity those people who always feel like biting a board
null 1n two. Oar Impression of such peraons Invariably Is, that 
they havo nol faithfully enough obeyed the phyricaf laws of 
tbolr being—honco tho Inhannony of the spirit. ,

"Maa aKnHrsRei,aTioirs," nr S.B. BniTTkir.—This chap
ter (tho eighth) treats upon "Psychological Halluclnallons," 
a subject which is agitating tho public mind nt this lime. It 
will appear In our next number.

Tho Post says Acorn's phiz liss boon photographed by Mos^ 
sury. Wo wero nol aware Hun acorns hu) pbiztos beforo. 
Tho picture la probably sol In au Oak frame. :

A superabundance of solf-osloom often cuts queer- pranks 
with Us owner. Tho result Ib, Inevitably, tbat tbe bubble 
Boon Vurals, leaving not even a Uy.speck behind.

Minnesota papers announce with evident eallsfacUon tho 
advent of better limos. Tho amount of grain now )n the 

*8Itito, which will Vo forwarded to market in tho Spring, is 
oalima tod al over 3,000,000 hOBhols.

"Most men "iook oul for number one.” Louis Napoleon 
only looks out for No. III.

Thoro has boon moro fighting in Mexico, between the lib
erals and HMlbornle, the latter having it nl! thoir own wny.

Another ball will take placo ot Amory Hall, corner of Weal 
nnd Washington streets, on Thursday evening, Feb, Oth. 
There parlies, In a eoclal point of view, have been vory sue- 
ccsifal. ,

Tho Bplrltuolisls of Charlestown, in favor of organizing a 
twisty, are requeued to meal In Harvard Hall on Wednes
day, Fob. IU all o’clock r. it. ' : ■ *

; ^F* Mi’s Rosa T. Anson will lecture In Chicago and 
Milwaukie during tho month of Mny and Juno; friends on 
Iho route desiring Iter services for SabtutthrTor wook eve
nings In April, will please address her as soon as poulblo 
during Ihe present month, caro of J. L. Fool, Oswego Poot- 
office; address generally, 83 Allen street, Boston, Mesa

NARnLTI AND GRANITE mONIIHUBNTg, 
Composite Hoirameats, Plain and Ornamental * 

BheftSi Tablets, &d. - .
H. D. BANFOHD & CO.

MANUFACTURE superior Mathie ml Granite Mohn- 
monia, Plain and Ortiamsnlal Tomh-Btenes, and every, 

kind of Monumental Work, te order, and lu tbo best manner, 
®t ■ ■ ■ ■’ "Webster, Mass., and Danielsonville, Conn.

Orders are respectfully solicited from al) parts of ths coun
try. All work will bo executed tn tbe best manner, carefully 
packed, end promptly forwarded.

H. D. BANFORD, M. L. SANFORD,
IMiftr, Matt. ' BanieltonviUe, Conn.

Jan. 31, tf

Tsct Luna iNsnrifTB,—The cautious portion of readers 
of newspaper advertisements, doubtless; generally look upon 
llio Modlwil portion as quackery, or ns a money-making 
speculation. We bog to assure our readers tbat sueb Is not 
iho case with the Toor Logo skd llxotEMio Ikstitute, 
We aro assured by tits Editor of lbs " Watervliet Democrat," 
who has visited Ihe Institution, that De. Broun, the attend
ing physician, is a man of greet exportation In general prac
tice, which ho brings sueccwrully to Ms aid In now treating, 
as a speciality, a class of extensive maladies, known as nerv
ous debility, lending lo premature decay In tho young. Hls 
udverllsemcnt In tills paper should ba read by every victim, 
end they should lose no tlmo lu consulting such an able phy
sician for this doplorahls class of maladies,

A treatise on “Tlio Premature Decay of Youlb„" recently 
published by him, ehoiiH bo obtained and rend by every 
youth In tbo land.—Xtvingsftin Union. Sept. 3l«f. '

Bco ndvonlsomont In anolhcr column. ■

2^" We are permitted to refer to Ibo New York Editor of 
the BiKHBn. 8m Deo. 10.

H. O. CLAYTON, ;
; D1ALBK IN . . ' ■ '

BOYS’. YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 
■ FURNISHING GOODS, 4o., 

lo. IS Waihlagton Street, 
Gets. ■ ' BOSTON. " ' «

NOW RE ADY.

JMTV
SOLD IN ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION.

. A NEW REFORM PAPER. ’

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS: Edited by AnnBaw
Jackson Davis, Just published, amt tar talc by BELA 

MARSH, It Bromfield a ire at, whero also subscriptions wlll'be 
received. Price $3.00 per year. Ow Fab. i.

NEW BOOKS.—' —

THE THINKER. By A. J. Davis. Pries $1.00; Tnn Ar
cana or Natubb, By Hudson Tuttle, Price $1.00. 

Footfalls cron th* BoUKOAniks or another Would. By 
Roller I De 1a O won. Prlco $ 1.25. Fur salo by BEL A MARS11, 
14 Bromfield atreot, Boston. Ow Feb. A.

' The only Genuine and Reliable Biogra* 
phy, authorized by. and for the Benefit 
of the Family. . . ;

HOLLOWAY’a OINT.MENT.-TDE DISEASES OF THE 
floeti and llio skin, lu which children are most eubjoct, 

such ns encrusted sores on tho head and faco, rnnhea ring, 
worm, toller, snlt.rhoum. pimples, <tc., aro qolckly relieved 
by ibis onguont, as well us iho angriest ulcers, and alt kinds 
of wounds end contusions. Sold at the manufactory, No. 
SO Malden Lnno, Now York, and by all druggists, nt 2de, 
Ole, and $1 per pot. Ip Feb. 4.

W-TNTED^n3ENWEM^^
drew, anJguwl PhyBiQlo^iBL to lecture in Doetan nnd 

vicinity. A physician preferred, Superior eiicaur^cmim 
far a superlor 1 ecturer. Address or call on

Fob. L Ip "Doorca," 54 Etter tlreet. Barton.
Cobans. Cottis, HoABsxHxss and Intio- 

ehzx, InaiTATtON, 8oaesEus, or any atlcc- 
tlun of the Throat CURED, the lUoatsa 
ConaitinCosseurrioN. BnoHaitTiaWiioop. 
tea Conan, Asthma. CATsnnn. RELIEVED 
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Coco it Lozenges.

A and elegant aombinationfir Conans," Ac, 
' Dr. G. F. Brontow, Boston.

» JfMf xalutary relief in Baos on ins."
Bov. 8, asioratED, Morristown, Ohio.

" Reneiteial liken conneflrd faepeab, tiiffering from Cold," 
Rov. 8. J. V. Annkasoir. St Louis,

Sold by all Drrtggtals, st 33 cento per box.

. . THAYER & ELDRIDGE, 
. . FUBLIBnERa,

114 io US Wwhisjton Street, ... Bolton, Mans.
' Jan.gl. .. If . : .

- Ofllfo and condition. How can I tack on these forms, par
tially covered with ran*, anti wholly with dirk neglected, re

jected, and despised, and not recall my own reelings, as I 
. havo often placed llio hand and arm over tbo garment rents, 
te hldo the naked flesh from tha pto of strangers, or shifted 

, ■ tho shrinking form, when tho hands woro applied to labor.
Wat a pity llttlo children should inherit so much of mother 
Bvo’s alnfulness—shame t Yes, Brother Child, naturo docs 

- « balm co extremes; "anil His a glorious truth, standing out
J fn tho midst of Ibis Wpleturo. Hint—

‘ + "Through end through the woof of IU 
Ite ns Lb e thread of goodness;" -

and that—
"Ever tho right eomoe uppermost 

And ovor lejuallcodone;”.
- tnfi that oven Ibo Bible, an which aectarian Christians are 

'■ building their extreme of folly, fashion, pride, arrogance, ccn-
' tempt, and hatred, contains tho story of Lazarus nnd thorich 
mao, Of Joans end iho stable, of peter nnd tho fishing nets, 
•ud the promise lo pnbllcans and harlots to enter heaven be
fore tbo bigoted eectarinnA who "drive up tho brood carriage

■ road to fancy’s heaven," nt Iho etecplcd houses of wealth and 
' fashion, t would rate er onco mare take My lol with tbo do
' ipltod, In povarly, then with tho selfish aristocrat, ta wealth, 
' and pride, end eolf-rlghlcousnr sa. I can, aud do, seo and 

1 feel tbo misorabio extremes in this llfo, turning and shifting 
. to balance eaeh other; and I hnow ihoro Is .another Ufa, into
wbleb this pours Its Individualized contents; and I have the 
tallest tost! mon I a! assurance, that when the bony hand of 

■ poverty shall "rattle al tbo gated tomb." many a youthful
spirit, bursting from the regs and eby, shall soon " gladden 
Into bloom."

Game rw Morocco.—Tho Spaniards appear lo hnvo hod 
Vnl ladlBVront spore on iho Moore. They bare nothing, so 
yet, lo show far Iholr powder and shot but a fow bead of 
Blain; far the unbelieving Mahometans will nd allow.-thcm- 
selves to be mode priBonors; and lliore seems to bo every 
probability that tbo Invaders of Morocco will catch many 
moro Tartars than Moors,—flinch.

A man's acts while living aro hls real monument, anti the 
idea that a pile of stones over hia ashes will add any roul 
honor 10 hls memory io simply ridiculous.—JhriZand Pleas
ure Boat,

Wo are pleased to learn that tho Spirit Guardian, 0 
Danger, Mo., da tn a prosperous condition. Ihs Sunbeam 
alBosblncs VrlgliUy. Tho groat car of Progress Ie moving 
coward, tho engines working admirably.

Cnxnes rw ParoEs.—Tho reader will sec by bls advert!so
moni, thal Dr. Farnsworth hat changed his terms 1n relation 
to tlio answering of scaled loiters. Wo havo every con tide nee 
In the Doctor's powers m a psycbomolrlst. A specimen of 
hh ctfarts In thia department ot science will bo found In 
another column.

Wo would Infarm those of our readers who may want any 
slgn-palnting dono In tho best manner, that our frlond, F. T. 
Bomcrby. SI Co'rnhlll, will attend lo iholr orders BMIsfac- - 
torlly, as ho has had long experience In bin buelncBs. $Hle 
prices aro moderate. .

Bryant says tbat “tho grorqaworo God's first tomplea.” 
A good many romantic young lovers unquestionably find 
them delightful moctiag-bousoa—Prentice. .

For nearly three years put, tbo personal and political 
friends of Bonalor Douglas have boon quietly porfccling an 
organization, to promote the success of lb at gentleman for tbo 
ProildSDtlal nomination. - ?

Have proved extremely ttrvlceable fir Hoanesssee." 
. Rov. llbttur Wasp Bzecdeu.

v Zreeosmaend Cfirt’r we lo Footie SetAXBns."
Rov, E. H. Chafin, Now York.

" EJflctual fn removing Jloartenest and Zrrilah’on gf the 
throat, to ctnninon with Brzkxitns and SiHazas.'’

Prof. M. BTAOY JOHNSON. LaGrange. Om 
Teacher of Music, Boutboro Fem Mo College.

" Great benefit when taken before and q/ter preaching, ax 
they present Haaricnett. Ibrom their pail effect, I think they 
witl be of permanent advantage to me,"

Rev. EL Rowley, A. M-, 
President Athena College, Tonn.

Also, Brown's Lax Aviv a Tnociite. or Cathartic Lotemget, 
for Bwipeptia, Instigation, Comtipation, Headache, Billow 
Affeclimt, do._______________im_____________ Nov.fi.
Life illustrated. — a first-class ricroniAL 

weekly, cireolataa East West. North, and Booth, 
Adapted to the Interfile of all—lo tha farmer, planter, tner- 
cbant inventor, artisan, meobatilc, to schools, tho learned 
professions, tnw, medicine, end divinity. $9 a year.

Jan. 38. 2p FOWLER AND WELLS, New York.
MEDICAL TBEATHENT—NUTBinVE PRINCIPLE. DR ALFRED fl* H4LU BL Dm PnorEWOn or Physiology, 

»nibor or Ibo New Theory of Medical Practice oq the 
NulTiitlvo Principle, nny be oonwlUd on tho treartnontof 
every form of humors weakness and diwatCg Jn person or by 
loitor, from any part of the country* It is rastor^Ure tn Iti 
effects. Tollable In tho most prostrate cue*, stid justly worthy 
of the cod Cd on co of the afflicted. AU the Medlclnei uaxlnro 
purely vegetable, JVb, 16 Ibmjb P/o«i Bwton, JfML ■

• OckL 1)U

PART II.
CHAPTER V—LIFE AND ORGANIZATION.

Relation a of Llfo lo tbo physical World; Impenetrability anti ■ 
. Extension; Elasticity; Gravity; Electricity; Heat; Light;

Affinity; Absorption; Capillary Attraction; Endosniusls; 
Catalysis; Cause of tho Ascension of Sap; Of the Olroola. 
tlon of Blood; accretion; Respiration; Nervous Power; 
Digestion; Creation of Life by Elcelrlo Currents; Author"* 
Experiments; Conclusion. , ■

CHAPTER VL-PLAN OF ORGANIC BEINGS.
Blending ef all Organic Doings In the Cell; Vegetable and . 

animal tinea of Advance; Embryonic Growth; Four Arch
etypes of Creation; Four Types oftho Verlobrala: Th* 
Pits of Living Beings.

CHAPTER VIL-INFLUEN0B OF CONDITIONS.' '
Doflnlllon of Specfoe; Hybridization; In tho Homo; Ox:

Sheep; Deer; Dog; In Plants: Influence of Conditions; 
Of Doaieellc; Of Natural; Design In Structure. b .

CHAPTER VIL-DAWN OF LIFE.
Tlie primitive States; Tho primitlvo Ocean; Dawn of L1W: 

Gestation of tho Globe; DlHoren co of the great Divisions; 
ProgrcasofLiro; Preservation of Organic Remains; Traces 
ot; Mingling of tho Extremoe ot Classes; Pormanonovot 
Type; Reproduction ot. ■'

CHATTER 1X.-THE HISTORY Off LIFE THROUGH THS - 
SILURIAN FORMATION. . -

Tho Agoot Moltasca; Conformity of all living Beings to one 
Archetype; Silurian Ufa; Sea ot tho; Graptolltes; Toly- 
pos; Corallines; Criiioldlsne; Lily Encrinite; Mollusks; 
Coph»l<n>ods; Crustaceans; Trtlobltos; Nautilus; Verte
bral*; Silurian Scenery.
CHAPTER X-THE OLD RED SANDSTONE SERIES.

Blending of the Formal Iona; Definition of tbo Term Ytrieid. 
Duration of; Disappearance ot Species; Reign of Fishes; 
Ganoids; Ccpliaiaiujs: Ftcrychthya; Cocfocteus; Haool- 
dlani; Devonian Scenery; The Law of Progress. '

CHAPTER XI-j-OARBONWERQUB OR CO AL FORMATION.
Conditions of; Origin of tbo Coal; LcpModondron; EtlgmS- 

ria; Arborescent Ferns; Calamities; Norfolk Island Pino: 
Carboniferous Scenery; Luxuriance otVegetation; Island* 
of the Bou th Sen represent tbo Coal Era; Tbo Marino 
Depths; Fucoids; Orthoceras; Cephalopods; Torebratul*; 
Productus; Ammonites; Fishes; Ganoids; Sherks; Bau- 
raids; Terrestrial Reptiles.
' CHAPTER XII.—PERMIAN AND TRIAS PERIODS. '

Changes of Conditions; Permian Flora; Magnesian Lime- 
stono; Fishes; Reptilian Fishes; Plants; Tlio Sea; Grand 
Convulsions, and Changeot Level; Inference and Proof;

..CottArmed by the Trias; Ideas of Perfection; Mollusks; 
Saurolda; Petrified Sea Beaches; Olllco of the Ocean; 
Sand Rock oftho Connecticut Valley; No I uro ever Iho 
samo; Chefonlaiie; Birds; Ornlthoriiynebus; Labyrinths- 
don; Baudaus; Rliluoehosaurus; Extinction oftho Coal

■ . ■ . ■ Life of . • ’ -

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN.
BY JAMES BEDP^TH.

With ah AvTW<MtitnT ar in a GutLDnoob xkd Youth.
In eno elegant lima, velum a of 408 pagM, printed on 

BuparAnc paper, and liaodBomaly bound in gilt clotty fully 
Illustrated, and embellished wiih a .
MAGNIFICENT STEEL ENGBAVED PORTRAIT, 

by the best artist In America, from a daguorrootfp^ entirely 
different from the pluwruptiB, and being ibo only authentic 
Ukancu of Uw Piiiljlhuiwibt ahd Paraioz which hoe yet 
Appeared.
All at tho Extremely Kott Price of One Dollar.

Comprising an account of hls early life in youth nnd man
hood up to Iho period of hls going ta Knoeas; together wiih 
an intensely interesting narrative of hla career in that Ter
ritory, giving nutheutlc accounts of hla famous battles, with 
nil the details or hls lost attempt to liberate tbo slaves nt 
Harper'a Kerry, Vo.t including hia entire prison correspond
ence, nnd tha miviTE iettem to lira Family, mot hitueq- 
to PubLiSHED. Alanna*
Account nt His Early Life, by Cnpt Brown Himself.

This important document, has not. and will not, appear in 
the public press, at It Ie the dcslro of the friends who contri
bute it that It should appear cTchrart-cly In our Publication. 
job twe benefit of ma FAMILY, and apy ro-prlnllug Of It 
will be prosecuted as an Infringement of Copyright. Of this 
Autobiography it ta aufacicnt to any that nothlnc of ihe kind, 
since tho AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF FllANKUNk baa been 
published, which la at on co to characteristic and bo Interests 
Inga
A LARGE PER CEKTAGE ON EVERY COPY SOLD TS fiBCUlb 

ED DY CONTRACT TO TUB FAMILY OF CaPT. BltOWK*
AND THIS WOBIE 18 PUBLISHED UNDER TDElD

SANCTION AND APPROVAL, AS MAY DB 
SEEN BY THS ALLOWING LETTERS.

Ea-fract/rom g Zetor V AMry -4. JSrOwn, Widow (/ Capt 
JoAn Uro wn.
MonsnL Tijayeu A Elbbidob: Abrih Uffett. Det, IWO*

Bear Erlends-"! am aatltfied tbat Mr. Redpath is inn man 
to write tlio Iho of my beloved husband, as he was personally 
acquainted With trim, and I think will do blm justice. O o o 
I think tbat the Portrait ta a very good one. o o o o

Yuure rGspoctthUy, Mabt A. Baow*
Zetfsr/rom Salmon ^rown. Jon ^ Capt Jo An PrOum, 

Messrs Trater A Eldbidoe : AtorA Kiba. ^,1559.
Dear Slrs—l was somewhat acquainted wiih Jarno® Red

path Id Kanaan I am Also familiar with hls writings, and I 
consider him an ablo biographer, and inn maw above ale 
others to write the life of my beloved father. I bellevo blm 
16 be a man of undoubted voracity, and fully boNova ho will 
do Justice to the work he has undertaken.

Youra respectfully, Salmon Daowx.
xar Copies of this weft will be mailed to any address, 

postage paid, on remittance of $U and 21 cents In postage 
stamps* ■ • ■■

^'Wiii-^1^

Blom; Hurlbutlon of Flints and Animats; Convulsions 
the Exception; Gypseous Deposits; Balt Beds; Scenery of 
tbo Trias. ' ;

, CHAPTER XIII.—OOLITE; LIA8; WEALDEN.
Lias; Fontacrlnllo; Cuttle Blah; Bclemnlte; Bauretda; Lep- 

Idotous; Fort Jackson Shark; Rays; Marino Reptiles; 
Noilioaaurus; Ichthyosaurus; Plesiosaurus; OulltoProper; 
Corals; Description of a Coral Isle; Terobratula; Insects; 
Gavial; Cotloeaurus: Megalcsaurue; Flan ot Vertebral 
Articulation; Pterodactyls; The Wcnldcn; Iguauodon; 
Helloaaurus; Dawn of Mammals lu tho Marsupials; Tbo

- Baurlaa Ago; Beanery of this Era,
CHAPTER XIV.-THE CRETACEOUS OR CHALK PERIOD. 
A Transition Ago; Existence ot Species; Origin of tbe Chalk;

Now forming; Of Flints; Bi iris like tho Aibutros; Tbe 
Folyphycbodou; Mososaurue; Ichthyosaurus. . 1

CHAPTER XV.-TIIE TERTIARY. ' '
Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene! Drift; Climatic Changes; Zones 

of Temperature; Origin ot Flora and Fauna; Eocene Fau
na; Luplilodon; Fuiieoiherlum; Rhinoceros; Anoploihe- 
rluta; Gracilis; Cetaceans; Zoaglodcu; Scenery: Ap
proach re the Present; European Fauna; Mastodon; Mam
moth; Dinotborlum, Ac,; Indian Fauny; Blvathorium, Ac.; 
South American Fauna; Gigantic Sloths; Megatherium; 
Mastodon; Glyptodon. Ao.; Theory of Drift; Causes cl; 
Now forming.

CHAPTER XVI.—A CHAPTER OF INFERENCES.
CHAPTER XVIL-ORIGIN OF MAN.

Embryonic Growth of; Hta Relations to tbo Animal World; 
From whence derived; A Savage; Human Fossils: Tbeir 
Testimony; Caucasian Civilization; Its Origin; Dissent. 
Inulctl from iho Highlands of Asia; Earlier Period still; 
Number and Origin of Races; Primitive History ot

FART III.
CHAPTER XVIII.—THE HUMAN BRAIN. , 

Comparative Anatomy; Embryonic Growth of tbe Drain. . 
CHAPTER XtX-BTRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS OP THB 

BRAIN AND NERVOUS SYSTEM, STUDIED WITH RE
FERENCE TO THE ORIGIN OF THOUGHT.

CHAPTER XX—THE SOURCE OF THOUGHT STUDIED 
FROM A PUILOSOrinOAL STANDPOINT,

CUTTER XXf.-RETRO3FECT OB THE THEORY OF DE
VELOPMENT, AB HEREIN ADVANCED; CONCLU
SIONS; FACTS FOLLOWED FROM THEIR SOURCE TO 
THEIR LEGITIMATE RESULTS.

APPENDIX. :
AN EXPLANATION OF BOMB OF THE LAWS Off NA

TURE, THEIR EFFECTS Ac.
Price Si.

Genl, free of postage* on receipt ct Ibe above, by .
Bbt^ Colby fit Co., PubUahorBi 

3 1-2 Uraftfc StrwC» J7«rfcn»
Ta halo also by 8, T. MUN30N, at the Buraia or Lmrt

BoaHeloro, 143 -Futon rtnuX, K«w Itoh

^gy Dd1m supplied at ibo usual di secant—531-3 per 
conk from the retail price, ’ '

Jin. SB. . ■ BERUY. cotnr* co,

Life illustrated.—.a first-class pictorial 
family jo uro al. for men. women, and children, at homo 

and abroad, lu school, college, tests of government, ovory* 
wliera nt $3 a year. ' Address, .

Jan 58. Bp , FOWLER AND WELLS, New York.

7 A. D. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, ~ 
KO. U TREMONT STREET,. BOSTON, MA& -

i^feafeyfeicAi ^w^^Aff
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Csoli snviMg#loihlsdepnrtBleM of ths Dauria wo ctalnl 
wxnlpotsn by the Spirit whoso namelt bears, thtougb Mrs. - 
J ll. Cousin,while In ft state oaltadlbc Trance Blate. They 
arch?i publkhed ^ icwunlat literary merlin but At loin 
of ipIrllceimauDloa k> iboio friend i^wiiom Iley «u*J’ 
^vr/tionoi®^* ^^ ipkiti carry Ibe charoetcrtHkiof 
their curtlHIk lo U‘U bcyomJ.ihrt do away wllbtho ^rono* 
oui Idea tbat Uiry art moro than riKni'kl"^ 'LV0’ 
Iters ihe public should know oftho spirit world as Ills— 
should loam that thcrcUcvIta# well »s good In It, and riot 
sxdeo I that purity stono shall flow from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask the reader tu receive no doctrine pul forth by 
•nlrtts,1a those columns, that does not comport with Ills 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth ns Iio perceives— 
no more. Each can speak of his own condition wilh truth, 
while bo lives opinions merely, relative lo things not ex
perienced.

Anrworfnct Of LottoH.—As ono tn cd him would In no 
wwstifllco to answer tho totters wo should havo sent lo 
us, did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual vhenomo- 
n#, wo cannol attempt to pay attention to teller# addressed 
to spirits. ThCy may bo soul as ft means to draw the spirit 
to our circles, however.

visitors Admitted—Out sittings are free to anyone 
who may desire to attend. Tboyarehold at our otllco. No. 
SIS Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
naLT-rasT two o'clock; after which time thoro will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.

III hit IhauMiid limes ten fbCuSShd form#! Ga whero yuu 
wHL stender all over ilia UauHful earth, and ask titan If ho 
Isfroaf IllisniwnrwIIIU, “Hut 1 am a slat# to this tin, 
or tbot. 1 »«> runBncd—I cannot go tree."

Tbit tame light ihat It aheddIng ill toy# on h ulnmi liy, tbail 
thed Uf 1lifM on one after M>ol1ior of limo evllt,tnd man 
sliall go free, itvihalglvelh y»u, of tlio present, to under- 
•tend • portion of liberty, thnll in future giro moro of Uto 
the peoples Tho wheel of 1'rogtete Is continually turning, 
and sho give# you more and more liberty with ovory turn, 
though you cannot ace IL Bho glrtt you higher llgbk great
er truth; yol Dial wliich tho gave to lire past, was no less 
true to them, than Ibat you liavo Is to you,

How many more understand Jehovah to-day Ilion nador- 
stood him tq Miclcrit tlmo I Those holy mon hr past ages! 
What were they! Bhoubi Hioy exist in truo spiritual condi
tion oftho rest to-day, you would hardly bow down to them. 
You would bestow ibo gifts ot to-day upon Ilium, knowing 
that they were needy of yonr gifts. .

Slavery) Ob, how much Ib comprehended In that wort I 
Questioner, disrobe yourself of all ihat bigotry that enwraps 
you; confine not your labor lu tho Routh; the North has 
need of you. Break asunder ten thousand chains Ibal am In 
yeurmldtl; and when you have no longer work to do M 
homo, go forth and seek to freo your darkcr-bucd brother.

Yea In certain conditions, slavery I# Justifiable. Bend 
asunder tho veil tliat obscures tho temple of Jus Hoc aud of 
lore, and you will see no more of ll; bul while you bow down 
lo tlio darkness of tbo Past, there will bo no liberty among 
you. Deo. 0.

Hit! Jou kid nqtagalutl that which Is tuiatr.irt ere.pt lirre.
We Hrwlre out q icsiluhnr ImsUea wandering for many 

years Ibroiigh tho dark Vmdjws of a religion# temple, and 
bow, as ho U alsuit tu pass fold ono sphere luloanulLor, al 
tint eleventh hour ba niktlu know whal rut I*. and h«w •« 
shall avoid II ,

Those bright and bcnntlfal stars which hate Misled In hie 
own temple, lit# own 1lgM has net been called In to deckle. 
To-day wo And bint worshiping this OoiU'Hiiiirrow another, 
while Iho true God which was given him I# unknown,

Ol>, lie 1ms tinned unwittingly; bo hath suffered inuclt, (hr 
ho halb wandered In darkness. And now, that he 1s chang
ing spheres, Iio fusts the Influence of llint sphere. High end 
Italy Intelligences have spoken to lilt Gad, and Iio feels the 
thought, ami bo calle upon nt to know mint Is tin.

Soon, brother, fur sooner tbari you suppose, you limit wan
der In now spheres; a now llfo and a new light shall boglvon 
yon, and you shell understand tbo law perfect and the law
Imperfect. Duo. 9.

haroallomplrtu eumo fo Hits way, until X hid leire.nt Atop * falling stenMW u .... .... |5„A»
ra.ii.thliiB we of lira fow. | gravitation. Wo do nos .Mal, U fow of gravitation ths*

My uhlrfuljs.il In coining here Hill afternoon, fl to give brings the stono down, when wo stun th. f.in
some In formation nbuul tny nftiifrs, nr thoso whlcli onco taHThri law cilds tho tamc unbroken t n fawfi 
longed to nte. I hfl a wlfo fo Hum.... Sha Is young. Ine*-. force aomcl fa. Lan. eel In o ™fll^ 
j eric need, and Hol pollutant of n fall liliuwtcdgu ufniy bull- rofinlsfon mako cuullloH which ngltafo bcaallfidtetha water# 
"“""'......... •I.dul.n tan.....wot.... .. In a tt„t„i ,i.,«1 ..f iron.1 of Ufj, Vnt 110 taw ll broken by Conflict; for ever# law of -

naturo oxiMs ayootsely tlio unite attar as ll did boforo th* 
cull filet, ,

litis# blotter#,Mil tlio Ikciinsrquoiilly 1u is good ileal of trou-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tbofolfowlng spirits, will bo 

published In regular course, Will those who rcadonofrom 
ft spirit they recognise, write us whether truo or false!

Trent No. 1810 V, No. Wl.
' .Friday, Dec. 0.—" Are ajherea in BplrlUlfe localities t" 
Stephen Carroll, jowa; Llxxlo Corrlbi. Richmond; A prayer.

Saturday, Du. 10.—Joy U. Fairchild ; Cluck Mason, lloch- 
^Jfiurrtay, Dre. IB.—" Faith;" Thomas BoIL Beaton; Georgo 
James Harwich, Loudon; Qliailoito Meria Foster, type York.

-Friday. Pit 16.—“Is ll possible for mortals to understand 
God!" William Popo, Salem; Jaek Seward, Now York; Ellen 
grazer,Georgetown, D. O. ,

ddtardity. £>«. IL—"Whalte tho condition of Iho Drunk
ard after Death!" Josh. Houston, Beaton; To John Ferris, 
prisoner, , ,

Tnrrday, Dec. 20.—"How are wo to know when wo servo 
God!" To Ksbgegabgalibow; Anno Marla Foster, Buffalo; 
Jonny Wilson; Horace Atwood,

Wrmday. Dec. 21.—‘Evil Spirits;" 'William Cooper; 
Braver; Nathaniel Morton.

Thursday, Dec. 22.—"Why aro ovll Bplrit# permitted to 
Commuue!” Edward Perkins,. East Boston; Luu fan Herbert, 
to Botsoy Colton.

Friday, Dec. 23.—"What lo tho religion of modern Spirit- 
usHtm, and who can understand it!" Georgo William a, 
Taunton; Danlol, tojohn S. Oollliis.

■■ Saturday, Ake. 24.—“Ia nol modern (Spiritualism ancient 
witchcraft revived and revised!" Sliva Brown, Boston; Cal
vin Wopdart; John Barrow,Lowell; Sophy Lindsay, Broome, 
EO.Ikisrday, Detin.—"Had Jesus attained tho higjicsl pos
sible state of parhelion!" William Barnard New Bedford;

- Samuel Billings, Boston; Hannah Eldrlago. Bangor.
IFednuday. Dec. 28.—“Is tlio spirit of man iilteeted in any 

way by dentilY' John Loring, to Mnry EUrabotb Loring; 
Mary Moore, to bar son John. . „ , „ .,

Tuesday, Jan. 3.—'• Slavery and tho Bible; Francis Smith, 
Bdfast; William Gay. Boston; Caph Georgo W, Knights; 
Clara PorclvnL ................

Wednesday. Jan. 4.—“What Is Magnetism!" Luoy Lee, 
. Stoughton; Harriot Nichols, Taunton; Samuel Richardson, 

Boston. . _ :
TAuredsy. Jan. 3.—"How do wo know that God dwell# 

everywhere!" Mary Oasllo, Boston; Bobort Sanderson, Ph!l- 
idetpbla; Julia Broca, Cambridge. ......

Friday. Jan. 0.—"I# God the Author ot Evil! E——n 
Coppio; Corelli.

' ; ■ ■ . . Slavery. ■ ' .■
’ “li il right for men to buy end sell, and bold la bondage 
certain portions of humanity!" . . .

This Is thequeslloa wo Aad boforo u# this afternoon; and 
we perceive II la one that Is gosling upon tbo waves of aglu-. 
Hon dally. Tbo North rltoo up In enmity against the South, 
because ot hor Iron rule; because she places the yoke upon 
certain of her brethren, while at iho same limo sho stands 
beneath the Tree ot Liberty. ' ,
'. Jh considering this evil effect, we ate obliged to seek for a 
cause; it wo do not thus, wo shall not fully understand the 
"•Stet—wi.ero to placo It—who to obnrgo ll upon. The Past, 
with Its superstition, Ils bigotry, its fatso gods, has called up 
tho spirit of Slavery. Behold, It has come upon you In 
chains; and to the Fast, to ilia temple of Error that has not

• yot Crumbled to dusk 1b It duo. - :
. That andonl and holy record which mon and women of 
to-day bold In suoh reverence; teaches and countenances 
men and women lo buy aud sell tlielr kindred. , Yes, and 
even moro—it tetobo# you, or ft taught,those of past ages, lo

.'make strong tho chains that.enslaved them; to mako the ' 
yoke of Iron and place It upon tlio neck of your brother, for 
in bo doing you would aorvo your God, or, at any rate, you 
would not step aside from Ilia taw by so doing.
. Wo aro very mu oh inclined to bellovo that the Evil ot !
Slavery, as an offset, may bo traced to a religious cause, Wo i
easy find It emanating from a religious temple; li bo# lived 1
In the Fast upon religious creeds; and as tbo sons and i

; daughters of humanity were bound by virlua of darkhou to :
obey theso religious creeds, so they were induced to enslave 
certain portions of humanity, thinking thereby they nerved 

'tbeir God. ,
The religion of ibe Pasi has brought forth many Imperfee-

Soon Bbo has glvon you but lira rude outline cf what Is to i 
ooms; a picture, too rude sometimes to gono upon, the Past 
presents to the Present. Slavery may bo called one portion 
cf the picture, and nil they who truly lovo tholr brother m 
themselves, should nol only seek to destroy the effect, but 

' they should sock lo destroy tho cause, or at any rate, they
Should seek to sever tho effect from tbo cause. Str Iko al iho 

■ root Of tho tree of Evil, if you would destroy Ik Think uot 
: tbat by cutting off branch after branch, you are on tlio high

road to liberty. It Is not so. Tho causo Is boyend tbo pres- , 
CDl limo—go boyond for Ik yea, Into ibo darkness of tho 
Task go. j

It would bo well to bring tho light of to-day to bear upon , 
Ibis evil. Thia light is. stronger than darkness, and roan 
may use It Willi service. :

Now nil tho higher creations of God nro forever abovo tho , 
inferior, and tbo Inferior aro continually bowing to Ibo su- ■

. potior. This la nature. Tbo strong man exults In bls
• strength. Thal portion of God's creatures held In slavery i 
, ate weak, and thoso who hold linn aro strong—in intellect, । 
. and In bigotry and superstition. Tho taw of love they know 
, not. and they obey It noh Bul wbou thallght ot Hio present । 
Shall cause them to taste of Iho power of lovo, then shall । 
Uray go to work to rid themselves of tbo ovlls ot the present. ■ 
Love shall do this; hatred, opposition cun never ntconi|ilfah

; it, When tho nations shall lovo ono another, then shall ibo 
slave rear his hood to Gqjl by reason ot freedom. c

Bullsit right! asks our questioner. Wo answer, nudor 
present and certain condition# it is right not wrong. Tho 
Task in her deformity, hath given birth to the do fact It Is 
the result of Naturo in ft perverted state. Tlio men and wo
men of olden tlmo wore not capable of understanding what 
you understand. Tho light of iho present would have boon 
poorly comprehended by thorn. Thoy received d1) they could 
bear. Ho who guides ML dispensed bls favors lo them ns 
thoy had need. But while ho gives yon light, seek lo make 
good uso of ll—and how! By being Individual rclieciors of 

. tbo light; by obeying that low wliich will never fall lo guide 
aright

From tho first dawning of slavery, wc find tho slave has over 
boon kopt In a condition oflgnoranco. Tho r! nvcbold or has n ol 
sought, no! doos ho al tho present tlmo seek to enlighten tho 
spiritual part ofhis slaves. Ho taxes tho body and enslaves 
tbo spirit. And yot ba does this conscientiously, no tells 
you, "1 am right Tbe Bible upholds mo. Tbo ancients, who 
knew more than wo, sanctioned slavery." -

-1 Tho man oftho nineteenth century tolls yea ho Is no bet
ter than tboy of olden limo t His intellect Is no more ex
panded; darkness Is settled as dense upon him. Ills words 
toll you bo has failed to discern Ibo liglik or. if ho lisa not 
failed to discern It, ho has billed to walk In Ik Thus tho 
slaveholder stands la darkness, and keeps tlio slave Id Igno- 
rancealso.

Thal portion of humanity who aro bolding, In ,acred trust, 
certain souls who hero been clustered around them, should 
render up a fair account of tholr stewardship; and when tho 
stevo shows a higher slate cf intellect thus ho did, bo may 
know tbavihe light of tho Present lias Illumined bls brow, 
and written Liberty upon bls being. And bo should send • 
him forth—for. know that God will take cate of him. That 

. portion ot humanity who betray not this spark otllghk treat 
kindly and in love, until light streams So upon them, aud you 
eeO Ibat God calls for them. Thon send them forth, wilh 
liberty written upon than; for when tbo intellect la astir, 
God has need of them., < . .

White wo consider ono form of slavery, fray wo not wilh 
Jusllco non elder anolhor form t May we not tell you il exist#

Daniel M. Wilson.
I do n'l soo what you want of mo. 1 camo boro with the 

expectation of meeting somebody.
My name you wouk Daniel Mason Wilson. I was born 

In Belfast, Maine. I always wu getting disappointed. If I 
bad been rich, I should bora fared better. There's a certain 
person I want to soo, nud Ido n't want to toll what 1.want to 
hero. Ills namo Ib John Clark; bo sells rum, Just as 1 did. 
Bo comes to Boston onco In a while. Ho won't never get cut 
of It till he dies, no more than I did. It 'a Irani to get out 
Give my compliments to John Clark, and tel) him I havo 
boon horo. Tell him If bo Iras got anything to settle with 
me, I can settle wllb him now Just at well as I over could. 
It dote not matter if I am on this side.

Ho thinks I'm a rascal, and so I ami but ho 'a no right to 
call mo so. Wo hail somo family Trouble. Well, I stole bls 
wlfo—now you 'vo got Ik That'a what 1 done. Now do you 
want to know what bo done! Ho tried pretty hard to ehoot 
mo; -but I didn't dlo that way. But you seo he's tho first 
ono to blame; he misused her, and the camo to mo, nnd 1 run 
oil wilh bor. Ho 'a always thinking ha wanla to settle that 
wilh ma. If I was In heaven, ho says, ho and I would 
havo a light. Toll him I am ready to fight It out now, 1 'm 
uot In heaven, but can fight it now. Ho Hint more thana 
Ihotleand mile# from horo. If he'll meet mo at any place, 
we’ll soldo fl, and ho won't have ll to Uitok of all tho lime 
before bo cetnes horo. I do n'l think I'm* tho gronuni sinner, 
anyway. Ifbolhlnksl am, we’ll settle according to our 
best Judgments. What's tbo use of living, ifyou can't do u 
you bavo ft mind to ! Whal 'b tho uso ot talking, if you can't 
say what you want tot

Aro thoro any littlo things you wank to prove It was mot
I wu witbin a stone's throw of forty jura old, I sold rum 

In Bantam on to, Californio. X took somothing on too—eomo of 
’em said ll was drinking too hard; bnt I guoss I didn't 
drink enough, I bad more money then than I oror had be
fore. Perhaps he’d like lo know if I toft bar any money! 
Would n't ho llko to knew t If ha does, lot him come to see 
mo. She 'll never toll blm, and I sho' n't tell him where she 
ia. I'm Ju si ne I left. . I baht been doing much since I left 
—looking round a little, gening mad at socio tbinga, nnd 
langhlrgat olhorn. '

He says I had a wife. Ho lies; toll blm ihel from mo; and 
more than tbnk bo know ho lied when ho Drat start
ed Iho story. 1 knew hie wife before ho married her. Bho 
was Juel u good a women u overlived—aHltlo foolish, when 
the married him. He end 1 wore tn a sori of partnership 
onco, sad 1 gin to knowing proUy well what he was. I used 
to think bo was a rascal, and bo used to say I wu. Inma 
rascal—always was from tbe limo I remember. I own up. 
Ho Is a half-way Christian, I never was. Could n't soo how 
anybody could belong to tho olluroh'nnd to ft rum bottle Al 
tbo samo limo. I could n't do It—somo folks can.

Ye#, I do llko him—a long way oil He J Ikea mo—ask him. 
He’ll say, " Yes, I'd llko to seo him brought to Judgmonk" 
Tell him I'm my own Judge-can peas sentence on myself. 
Should never thought, ot putlog judgment on him. If ho 
had n'l begun Ik If he comes to you, eend him to me, will 
you! I con talk through 1 medium, It anybody can. .. 
, I've taken the trouble to call for him, end 1'11 giro him 
moro now Ideas than ho over got before. I’m smart enough 
to Boule up wllb him now. No matter' It I have lost my, 
body—I've got enough left to oolite with him. Doc. 0. i

Samuel H. Spencer.
I bare bcon ticro fifteen years, and I never spoke before, 

'canto I didn't know bow to. Here's ono comes Tong that's 
hardly got loose from Ibo body, and talks boiler than 1 can 
now, What’o'tbo reason of it!

[Healludes to Dr. B. G. Gutter, wlraio communication was 
published In No. IB of this volume.] -

It's quite a good thing to bo cddlcateil in Hist way, when 
you want to comeback. I a'poso It took him much aa fifteen 
or twenty years to learn nbsl ho knows, did n't It! I should 
rather learn on earth, ’pears to mo—you get 'long faster.

■ I wonder If he'd knowed where to find all his folks! I 
can't And mine, and como back to Inquire arlor 'em ; 
tlioy 're bcm eomowboros. Maybe lie 'll bavo as hard work 
as mo, to do thak *

Do you want al) of my namo! Samuel Hamilton Bpenccr, 
I was born In Thomaston, State of Maine. I ’vo got some sis
ters and a brother, nnd a good many other folks, but I do n’t 
know how It la P can't And them eo mob aw— what la the 
reason! *

I could smoko a pipe, could read Iho Blblo when I wanted 
to, tbo almanac and the papers; I don’t know as I could do 
ouch moro.' What kind of a customer was I ? I won't a 
gambler or a drunkard; I did geta llttlo too much some- 
limes. I won't in the habit of drinking every day. I did n't 
know much about these things; le Clara and a erm an a, and book 
laming, I did n't know much ahem. I could read lira Blblo 
onco In a while, but 1 did n't understand ll—some oflho hart ’ 
words I couldn't mako out, and I called'em anything. Might 
aa well call ’em Thomaston aa anything elan. I lamed how 
to read Ik except all the long names. I mixed 'em all up to
gether. I never thought much of ministers. I do n't bellovo 
any of'em understand I; any better than I dirt. -

My folks alni horn, on my side; I aint such a fool as that, 
I'vo got a sister Nancy; I don't bellovo but what ehe is ft 
medium; oho Is a queer thing—always was, Bhe goes to 
meet I a', and I «’pOBe sho can read tho Bible better than I. 
Bho thinks more of tbo minister Ilian I did, bul the 'a queer— 
always lias dreams. Whon olio dreamed anything about us, St 
was auro lo como truo. ,

1 was twenty-two years old whan I died. I seen plenty 
of upstarts all round, that thought tboy know a gnod deal.

Nance is a medium—seems to mo os though ehe Is I'vo3 
thought about it s good don). If sho's a medium, I want her, 
to call mo there, some as I come here. I should llko io tell 
a good many things I know, bul some folks would be in hot’ 
water If J did. Somo of 'em used to think I wns n little fool
lab, 'cause I didn't take to book laming. I could whittle out 
anything from a lop lo a whistle wllti.a Jnqk knlfe, though. '

Ob, yes. I've got a home—yes, I havo; maybe Its a hun
dred miles from hero. I have things ihal’a about right 
therm bul there don’t many comb there that talk acnfirk 
Wbou 1 see anything ot tbat kind sbouk I hm« out to see; 
Ik I'robecn thinking about coming hero a good while, and’ 
whon I heart that doclor talking, I went Tong with tho folk*; 
that wonk I don't kndir as he's golo’ to bo very happy] 
with alt his book tanla’. ‘ : ; :

I Ifta nonr tho old man [father,] but my mbther ts a good! 
way oft I 'vo got ft brother and /later here, but ho do n't 
live exactly whero I do. Thon there are Olbera'that like’ 
whal I llko, and wo got along well. . . ■ I

About your tiling here; I da n’t uk any questions, bat I; 
always got sometbing to ut. Whet a queer placo this Is I I; 
nlnt soon anything'bout God, X guess tbo ministers are' 
mistaken. They said we should nil boo him. I guess some-' 
body that know 'bout ns much no I did. wrote tho Blblo. l' 
can’t think God did Ik'causo ho'd done It butter. 1 don’t 
know ns thero fenny God; I aint seen any. "

I want to talk to somo of my folks. Would it be right io 
toll Nance shoTl get footed whon elio geta boro where I am t 
Well, sho will, 'causo she believes In ft good many nice' 
things, but sho won't gefem. I have all I want. "Who 
furnishes lit" That’s what I'vo bona trying to find out’

blni ond If you hnv.i no otjeullwi tu niy coriimiinlcnllng to 
her In Illis way,I will any afuW words.

In tho first place, niy Hamo was Georgo Walker, I died a 
fair tuuiitti# age, uf ticm err lingo of the langs—or consunip. 
tlon | call II that. '

1 would advise my wife lobe a HHlo cautions In settling 
tip my business. My oljoct, lu advising her to moro slow, Is 
that sho may yvohl mistakes and future trouble. Bhe la bet
ter oir, pecuniarily speaking, than she supposes herself to bo.

I would advise tier lo glvo up Iho most of Ibo business to 
tho Iio rids Of those oho ts wlHi-my kindred—provided thoy 
can attend to ll to her sail she lion. If they cannel, lot her 
obtain Iho service# of her uncle—a good, reliable man, ond 
uno who understands all business'matters, and who win bo 
Just to her. He Is a resident In Masenchusolfoand ono ot 
your heavy business mon. I do n't think It waukkbo doing 
exactly aa I would like to bo dono by to glvo hla name In 
public. I have a perfect right to glvo my own and my Hire's, 
but no other. ■ .

I was cognizant of nil tbo trouble abo was colled upon to 
pass til rough after my death; and sho must not suppose olio 
Is nlono In tbo world because her father and heir husband 
havo been taken. If alio can mako It convenient al any tlmo( 
to moot mo at any placo where I can find a subject to apeak 
through, I shall bo very glad to speak to hor as I do to you.

Thingsaro nol Just as I expected to find them; and, jfj 
am not mistaken, very fow will como horo and not bo mista
ken. Many may havo correct Ideas, but 1 novor saw that 
parson who had.

I could eay a great deal more to my wife. If I wm speaking 
wtib her, then ll Is possible or right for mo to glvo 1n this 
way.

I am n stranger ta all here ond to Iho subject I have un
dertaken to control. I am very grateful to tho friends that 
liavo aided mo Ibis afternoon In eon trolling as wallas I havo.

’ Dec. 20,

4th—It 1s Imposslblu for finite man to tell whal exists be- 
youd tha boundaries of what ho conceives to bo Infinite, w* 
conceive nature tu bo commensurate with Ood. if tliero bo 
an nubble toGod, woe,annul toll wliallt Is. ;

3th—Whal ta mnn, If ha Is not ft natural being! Ho Md-' 
not, as wo say, bo artlflcluL I know no word that mean# 
antagonism to natural bul the word artificial, nnd artificial,; 
In Its deeper meaning, Is tho eamo ns nnlural, for nll th*' 
works of art aro natural productions. Mau is a child of God; 
which, In other worts, is saying bo is a child of nature. ;

Cllt—In every hurttan action a law of nature I# obeyed, for1 
tho reason that no taw exists oxeopt the law of imlnro,. -’

Ilh—No. Suparlor forces produce superior rcsiills,' The 
inferior forco 1s only stayed In Its action, nol violated, , — 

6th-jr there bo a law uutstdo of nature. 1 would like to 
bavo eomo ano, who knows about tk loll what ll K And 
also, if any ono bns aver been cui loose from uuluiu's laws, 
and has como under tho influenco of other laws, I should- 
liko to read his lMv»bouk( aud Know what governs hint

' A. B. Child. * '■

God, I guess.

■Written for tho Banner of Light.
. LI NEB, ' ■
Suggested by reading tho Biographical Sketch oftho late 
Unxt.TTA A Forxan, published In tho Exh nan, Doo, 31st.

IT LOTT tn.

Lovely flower ot heavenly growth.
Ulojclte. angel child t 

Dolktby spirit question now!
Aro thoy naught bul vagaries wild!

Is Ihl# converse all unreal, 
Is It merely cunning wile, 

Prophesied 1n ancient day. 
Listening mortals to beguile!

Uloyettat favored one, 
Angel taught fo earthly sphere, 

. • Is our blessed faith untrue— r
Ara no loving spirits heart..

Was that touch upon thy brow, 
And that hope-Inspiring prayer, 

AH tby vision bul a dreamt 
Was po praying mother thero!

Did do angel mother kiss, •
As sho pressed thee to hor heart! ' 

DM thy/oncy picture thief , .
Did delusion Joy Imparl! '

Hark, my soul I from eplrlbepbore. 
Wafted by an angel breath, 

Bo Uils answer grooie my oar— ’ 
. Pure afleotton hath uo death. '

' Naught can sever kindred souls— ,
,Though the mortal frame decay, 

Tho Immortal doth nol go
From Ils loved once faraway. 

All unseen by mortal oyo,.
Yet li lingers by tbo hearth, 

Leaping Superstition's walls, .
.,,,.;.. ; Giving light to friends on. earth. ^

Glumly Wta, Jon. low, 1800. . ' ' ’

REV. J. S, LOVE LATHI '
At the Now Melodeon, Boston, January 16th, I860,

[Reported for Cho Banner of Light] ■

Bev. J. S. Loveland lectured January 15th nt Ilia New Mb* 
lodoon, ‘(which has been secured for tlio Spiritualist Bunday, 
Services.) on "The rulj.llrif.nl of Drophecy. at regards tha 
pretent Emperor cf France, Christianity and Spiretualitmd1

Ho quoted, by wlyof text, lu comnieiicing, tlio words of 
Peter, " IFe Aaw atm a more sure word <f prophecy; vekertt 
ante ye do m.lt that ye lake hud, at unto a tight that ihinelh 
in a dark place;" and from Duulol xn, IO: "Tlie mite ehtU 
undrri (and." ■ . .

Perhaps no subject, said tlio speaker, has seemed more Jn, 
comp roll enol bio to I ho mind of muu than that ot Prophecy, 
To tho mere Intellectual man, or the mon of more logical 
reason, It Bas seemed an Impossibility; ond thnt class of 
rqlnds avor that thero Is no prophecy. In tho sansa understood 
by iho Buporoalurallsl: thoroaro fortunate conjectures, then* 
aro lucky guesses; but there aro no real prophetic dcelanw 
(tone of events yet In the future, Tho mere rationalizing 
mind baa not boon ablo to conccivo of tlio possibility of pro
dieting future events, without admitting, nt the sumo time, 
tlio reality of supcruuCuridlsm. It has also denied that thert 
have ever been any Indications tn tho future of a llfo beyond 
tbo present; because this also has been supposed to aOitm 
the same oupornaturolIsm—which rationalism persistently 
and consistently denies. .......... ...,

But the Spiritualism of to-day declares that we can admit 
miracle# without infringing upon tho province of reason; and 
that, tf we can admit miracles ns having occurred in tliopast, 
we can Admit of prophecy. To tbo supernatural 1st, of course, 
this Is easy, Tho mind iliac cancel,co of un Infinite Person
ality eo Anitill ng Him self ne Co speak In liumim langue go, can 
well suppose that tho Intelligence which bcm all front lira
beginning enn know all thu II mill use future.

CoasclcuisMBS Again.

Mary Ann Tinker.
I havo been dead moat one year. Idled on Dedham street, 

Boston. My name wns Mary Ann Ticker. 1 have a husband 
and two children hero, and 1 want to spook with them. I 
was tblrty.ttro years old, I want my husband to glvo mo a 
chance to apeak—that's all. 1 was sick throe hours, ouly. 
My husband’s name is James; he’s a pedlar of dry goods. 
My children's names aro Mary Ann aud James. Ouo Is boro 
with mo, who Is three years old.

I'vo something to tell him; bo was away when I died. 
My sister brought me to you. Ob, tell him to let mo como 
to him. I have something very particular to tell him. Good-
by. Dec. 3.

Bin.
"What is sin! and how aro we In mortal to avoid Ilf. 
Those questions are given for our consideration to-day. 
Bln fo tho violation of law, whether spiritual or natural. 

By thrusting the hand tote ibe fire, you violate lbs law of iho 
human form; you Bln against ib That is ono manifestation 
of sin. By refusing to deal justly wilh your friend or enemy, 
you violate a spiritual law peculiar to yourselt This is a 
spiritual sin, and unless that sin Is atoned'for horo, it must 
certainly bo hereafter.

As you sin against tbo physical form, you receive punish
ment for tbo samo in thia natural state; but behold tho sins 
against tho spiritual law aro carried into tho higher life; 
tho tribunal Is oftener thero than hero. •

Bo beware how yo sin against tho spiritual law, which Is 
God, for ho bath marked out a straight course, and each 
child must walk within it.

The law which governs the physical form Is tho God of that 
form. Tho low that governs iho spirit Is tlio God of that 
spirit Behold, there aro as many gods as Ibero are atoms of 
life. Truo, tbo Record says thoro is but ono God. Bul wo 
do horo openly declare there nro thousands, and tho law of 
ono dons not require him to servo anolhor man's God. Il 
requires duty dono only to the Bod of edf; and bellovo ns, by 
obeying lb at God, you shall never do vlolooco lo anolhor 
man's God. ■ ■

Bln has many forms, quite as many ns tho Superior Intelli
gence has. Yes, tbo perversion of taw Is developed in many 
ways; and Iho perfect also la given to you In a vast variety of 
forms. '

If you would cease to sin against Iho form, whether spirit
ual nr natural, you must first understand tholAwof the form. 
Tbo Superior Intelligence, which Is Life, has furnished you 
wilh a light by which you may seo and understand your sur
roundings. Behold, ho line opened a high way to Heaven, and 
anothor lo Hell, and tho ere Muro can find Heavon by iho 
UrMght and narrow path, or ho cun find It by that path which 
winds'Its way to Hell, or an unhappy state of mortal By 
okeyI ng tho law of solf you msy avoid Bln. By sludying that 
law, and being acquainted with lu and obeying it, you nro on 
tho rood to Heaven. Fall down before It, for It Is God, and 
ih o n you sb all avoid sin. Bender to Iho form In iho external

Ho died of fever—that follow that camo here. I can't talk 
smart—write il out bettor. I do n'l know 'bout coming back 
hero, talking llko I used to fifteen years ago. Tho doctor's 
name*! No, 1 don’t know him from a patch of lend.

I had a promise to como horo a good whllo ago. You ought 
to seo them what aro outside, wailing tbeir chance to got In 
tho ring. Tboy can’t without a ticket. That doclor (Dr. Cut
ter,) will go to work gelling blm up a nice place lo live In
looks llko il to me. I waited awhile—lived on other folks tilt 
I seed whal I liked. Tee, some of ’em are charitable hero, 
Bul don't think tboy am all so mighty good—they slot, 1 tall 
you.

No, I'vo never known want for food or warmth since I'vo 
been hero. Wo cat most anything wo want, that grows. I 
liked potatoes, ond pumpkin pie, nnd cake, ind pears, and 
poachoa Yes, 1 gel what I want. I do n’t know ns I want 
pumpkin pies, but everything that grows top of ground is 
here. No, Taint enclosed In people's lands—if It Is, and you 
waul It, you have as good a right lo It as anybody. No-no
body has a right to como Into niy house, Tess 1 want 'em to.

Flglitt Anybody that wants to tight, will light anywhere. 
Yes, they fight hero, I hear toll. 1 nover do. I novor felt 
llko fighting, only ono ’Iccllon day. 1 had begun to smoko a 
year before, and iho fellow I wont wilh didn’t llko smoking 
very well, and ho Juat broke tho stern of my pipe close off! 
ills namo was Bill Simpkins. I wonder where bo Is—where 
do you s'peso! No—ho aint hero; ho went to sea. Don't 
know where ho went after that, ■

Write that up smart, will you! If I can get anybody to 
write a smart loiter for mot it would bo right, would n't II t

Db you know how homely ! was! I think somo on youdog 
talking of homely Hilngs. I was homely. I aloe no prettier 
now—I tel! you 1 aint. My hair Is meal white. Ask Nance 
whal site used to call mo. Tow-lieadt yes, tbat was II. 
Nance was n'l any prettier than I was.
. Whon I como hero, I thought I'd talk smart; but the firs 
thing I knew, I was talking just as I used lo. I'd try to got 
big words, bull could n'l speak 'em, and 1 got talking just no 
I used to. '

Well, I might havo boon a JTnor, If I'd wanted to bavo ‘ 
been—mode houses, hen-coops, and barns, and thaisorlnf 
thing. Oh, I’m used to being laughed at—folks bavo done it 
before. I used to hoc and rake most of the tlmo.

Doc. 8. _____ .
, Joseph Gardner,

My son, you huso called upon mo many times, but all 
has not bcon right for mo to write or speak to you, until this 
hour. You aro doing well to seek, aud will uot bo disap
pointed by searching. Your mother is with mo,and Joins mo 
by saying, "Como out and tell tlio unbelieving world what 
you hare seen in your Journey for trulli." 1 bavo much 
moro to store for you, which you shall havo when you aro 
ready, . '

Tho Influences you are now under nro good, and will prove 
of greet service lo you. Yourfathor, J« e ni G * nun s n,

Dee. a.

Messrs, Bottom— Ab your correspondent, N. Osgood, 
seam# to bo boncetly seeking tho truth, and yot quite misua- 
dors lands my d duration on the subject of cooselauenos#, 
perhaps you will allow mo a few linos In reply to bis ques- 
lions In your Issue o! Jan. Slat.

Ho appears to bo under tho Impression that I limit con- 
ecloucnoss to emotions nlono. If lie will take tho trouble to 
recur to whut'I havo written, be will soo tbot I have said no 
suoh thing. All rental font, perceptions, reasonings, nnd nil 
other mental processes whatever, equally with emotions, ore 
plainly nmolig the thing! that tzilt or transpire within us. 
But ihero Is un obvious distinction between a sensation and 
tho cause which produces Ik Tho sensation Is within us; 
tbo causo maybe, and usually la, outside of us. Wo aro 
certain of tho sensation, but may bo greatly mistaken about 
iho cause, Tho former la a factuf consoipusness; Cha latter 
la to bo learned by the Intellect, or Inferred by Che reasoning 
faculties, bo ll of which aro liable co mistakes. So Cho asset
clou, that tho only tilings wo really Anew nro thoso which 
exist or trsiirplro wlihla us, stands good. It is, In fact, a 
self evident truth—to thoso who understand its moaning.-

Mr. Osgood asks; “ What prqof havo wo that our percep
tion of whal pasmo In the mind Is more' reliable than our 
perception of externalities!" 1 have never afilnned that II 
Is so; bul I do iiillrm that whal lie calls "perception ofex- 
MrnalHIes" is simply Consol one nets of Ilia sensation# which 
“externalities” produce within us. through onr senses; and 
these sensations are all that wo arc really certain ef In the 
case.

I bare never cited “the testimony of the emcltons" to 
prove that “evil Is ft positive and absolute,Injury "—Chough 
I Chink most persons aro conscious that they do positively 
injure themedvet when they lie, steal, rob, or wrong another 
Itt any way.

I referred to consciousness ns testifying to every man that 
ho nets with some degree ot freedom, so tbat ho Is capable of 
voluntarily doing wrong as wol) as right. Ins I etui of being a 
mere passive machine, moved by Inexorable necessity. Bo 
thoroughly and constantly do men feel this, Hint they act 
upon It ovory hour of tholr Uvea, whatever theory their Intol- 
1 eels may hold 1 n rclntlon to Jk I nlllrm ed that th io /ulinj or 
consciousness Is more re'll able than any theorising on tty, 
subject—just aa tho sense of pain, when one baa the tooth- 
acha. Is tnoro convincing than tho meal plausible nrgitmotit 
going to show tint such stifle ring Is very unrcaroneWe, and 
Inconsistent with lite perfection of Clio universe.

Yonr correspondent says, ''That moral cvl! exists, no one 
will deny." This statement seems to Indicate that hobos 
read oilier writers In your columns no more understand!ngly 
than lie has myself. The remarks which first called forth 
hl# criticisms were made In reply to a labored denial of tho 
oxlstenco of any ovll. This denial has been reiterated week 
ulcer week In your paper. 1 leave blm to the attentions of
my good friend, Dr. Child. A. E. Nawtox, -

all that tho form requires, and you sin not against It, and to 
the spirit, rend er tho same. Live, obeying tho God of your 
own self, ns nn ludivlduob Your church-go I ng brother wor
ships bls God In his way; ho doothright You OndyourGod 
in the open atmosphere; perhaps by wandering in sinks of 
Iniquity where moral iniquity reigns.

Beek nol to worship nt another man's altar; enter within 
tho closet of your spiritual nature, and there converse wllb 
your God, and worship him. Tho God of to-day does nol ro- 
qnlro you to worship him hero nor thoro. Ho calls for ihe 
worship that Is found nt homo. Uli volco is not hoard In tho 
desert, No.no; but In tho bright and beautiful garden of 
the spirit. Be epcnkclb to every'atom of lira, not ns ho 
speaks lb to tbo multitude; but to each Mora ho hath a pc- 
Collar voice, a life-principle peculiarly adapted to that atom. 
In sprlng-Utnohe calls to Ibo dowers, and tboy como forth la 
obedience to tbo call, And ho apcaka to each flower in a 
different voice, calling for ft different development of life. The 
loaf has its own God; the stalk has its own God; the Hower 
Ila own God. Tbs trunk of the mighty oak Im ft God for 
Itself Ila branch has its God. Bach Mom in Jib universe 
bath Ila own God. Bln nol against that which Is your own,

Luoy Smith,
My desrllllloglri, I eomo to you many limos, bnt you 

cannot seo me. Bo a good child, fur you sliall please God by 
being good. Iwas withjou whon you were sick, I am as 
white as anybody now, and you will bo as while, too, when
you get hero. Doc. B.

Francis H. Smith.
My dear falhcr. wo are all rejoicing, and you know why, 

I will do what I promised soon.

Dot A
Your loving son, Faunas H. Smith.

George Walker.
I am not sura as I nm competent to control your subject 

long enough to glvo what I deslro to; bull shell endeavor 
to bo os brief as possible,

Al tbooutsat, allow ma to ask you If you giro each con
trolllag spirit tp4 privilege of communing lo his owa way!

Tho spiritual theory is something 1 know but little about; 
and If I had not boon very anxious, I hardly think 1 should

■ Queries and Answers.
As there Is ranch Being eald through your columns, Messrs. 

Editors, about tho nature, cause and euro of ovll, 1 wjsh to 
ask a fow questions bearing on the subject, whlcli. If eomo of 
your correspondents will answer, may throw some light Into 
a dark placo.

1. Is orll or sin tho violation of natural law!
2. Aro riot all acts nnd events governed by natural law!
3. Whal law governs nn ant which'violates natural law!
4. Is thoro any law outside of nature!
3. Is man n natural being!
0, Docsnot man, in all bls notions, obey rams law of his 

nature! ■
7. Oan ono law of nature violate another law of nature!
8. If there la a law onUtdo of nature, can a natural being 

got outside of nature to viol ale or obey that law!
Yours for tho trulli, A. W. Dintos.

. ANHWERB.
1st—No; Brills tho effect ot natural law—so says tho book 

of naturo. Bead this book, and you will And unmeasured 
pOofttialno ovll was over produced without a cause; and 
ovorycauso Is naturo, , ,

2nd—Yes. No act ot event over took place that was re
moved from tlio. Immediate and direct notion of nature's 
laws. Examine iho hidden causes of events, tho unseen 
workings of sloth, I a flexible laws, and you must conclude 
that the hued of nature holds ovary thing that Is his pro
duced, nnd that thoro 1a nothing which nature bls not pro
duced, ■ •

3d—No law; hr thoro la no law ot naturo vloatod.l Wo

That there I# prophecy, lo proven by multitudes of facts;— 
prophecy roasting a fow daye, a fow years, a few gon oration 
of eras, into tha future. How men can prophecy lu one db 
motion, Is very easy lo conceive, Every human nature that 
bu risen abovo tho plane of moro aiilniul existence, idoea 
reoOgnite ilia destiny of Us future Ufa, and beooinaLofncoeo- 
slly, prophetic. Tbe trance condition, In sodui of Ita pbasoa, 
lo eminently prophetic; but tills opoeles of prophecy,.though 
It affirms the perpetual existence of tlio soul, due# not reveal 
specialities, Bul how can ttioro bo prophecy of special events! 
How can any man foretell Chuk ten yearn beiico, occurrence# 
Hilt now sooin to depend upon multifarious contingencies 
wil ('take placet . ,■■'>■:’.» 
> LAl U bo borne tn mind, first, that tho progress ot tho rate 
^'governed by definite laws. Tbo mutstlonsof human hie- 
tory tn put times, Indicate tha character nod universality of 
those laws; and it is not too much to buj poos That, In * 
higher condition of spiritual being, they aro far mute per- 
fdolly apprehended than In the aarth-llfii. Tho epl ritual 
world, as wo term It, Is not a mere hen) likollsm; ll Is ft 
world of Uto anil beauty, of power and knowledge, capa
ble of swaying tho co nd I Lion aud oven is of this mundane 
sphere In a manner far cxcccdlngour present comprabunaton 
or Imagination. Tlio so wholmag I no lluit tlio Intercourse 
beta con tlio spirit-world nnd iho race of mortals It limited 
to a fow objective manifestations, by which wo became aware 
that wo con Unno to live, anil Jlvo forever, after deatli, have 
only learned tlio a b o of Spiritualism, us compared with 
Iho reality; and when wo bare attained the true cumpreben- 
tlon, wo sliall find that any condition of spiritual oxlstonoo 
horo Is governed, ponolruted, permeated by the lilghor pb- 
tonoy of spiritual life, in ull tha great concerns of mortal ex. 
faience. Hence, then, knowing tins laws of prugrosA and also 
conscious of the power by which theso ollniaxes In human 
history win bo accelerated, and certain eve Ms can be mode 
to occur In certain periods, spirits, of course, are prepared to 
sec, with great clearness, whal those future ovuiits shall be, 
and to roveal them to whom they will. :• ■■, '■■■. i

Tliero Is another con side rattoll tending In iho enmo direc
tion. Wo have no reason to suppose that tills world cf ours 
Is the only world that over existed In. tlio universe, or that 
wo aro shut away from tlio former lull ah! bulls of worlds other 
Chan our own. or that they are not capable of so coming tn 
rappert with advanced spirits on this earth as to reveal to 
them events. ,

Bo, In tills ora, prophecies can be and have bcon made. 
Prophecy has nol been confined merely to tlio Hebrew scrip
tures; but In the Sibylline oracles, 1a tho scriptures of various 
other nations, in tho Vedas ami Purauat, future events ham# 
boon announced, tn all ages of the world. . .

With this Introduction, tho lecturer proceeded to tbo ith- 
mediate object of tils present Inquiry—namely, to Indicate, 
by tho laws of prophecy, some thing of tho fore sb ado wings of 
Clio present, Ho referred to Daniel's interpretation of tho 
dream of NobuciiadacMar, King of Babylon, tlio vision if 
tlio groat Imago, whoso “head wns of Hun gold, hla breast and 
Ills arms of silver, bls belly and Ills thigba of brass, hla logo 
of iron, bls feet of Iron, and part of cloy," The ou ill no of 
tbo interpretation of Ibis vision, ns given by Daniel, would 
scorn, upon examination, to hnvj been written lu this days 
Tu Nebucliadncsiar, Daniel says, Thou, as tho head of ths 
Babylonian Empire, art the bend cf gold. After then shall 
coma another kingdom—tbo Medes and Persians—of silver; 
then shall como a still stronger kingdom, of brass,—Groecs 
and Alexander; than tliere shall bo another kingdom strong 
as Iron—Bomo. In nil the prophecies of Scripture; tbo 
symbolical representations of empires re I ata almost exclu
sively, to thoso which liavo aimed at universal dominion. 
But, In tho vision, wlillo cho king still gases, a little atone ta 
cut out of tho mountain, without bands, wldoh smites the 
Image upon Ils tool that woro of Iron and cloy, and It breaks 
Clio whole lu pieces. .Then Clio littlo stono becomes Itself a 
mountain, and Alls tlio wholo oarth. Tills Is tbo first 
vision, ’

Afterwards, Daniel himself bod visions. Tho lecturer re
peated the description of Clio four beasts. In tho seventh 
chapter of Daniel, and tho Interpretation of tho vision, ta the 
same chapter, Tlio fourth bcask arising outof Ura cast, had 
too horns; and among thorn a lillto born camo up, before 
which three of rite first horns wore plucked out, and In this 
horn wore eyes llko the oyes of a man, and a mouth speaking 
groat things, .

Tho Rovolator saw similar visions—boasts coming out of 
iho seo, and lira nations troubled. First, ho saw a dragon 
having seven head* and ton horns. Then appeared another 
boast, also haring seven heads nnd tan horns; thenatwo- 
tiorncd beast, coming out of tlio oarth; and last, hosoco ft 
scarlet-Cole rod boast rising up out of tho bollomlCBS abyss. 
Tide beast carries it woman, a "scarlet woman," with tho cup 
of abominations la hor hand, and drunken with cho blood of 
tlio saints. In coauoctlon will; thia vision of a wild boast, be 
receives an Interpretation. Tlio angel said to him, “The 
horns on which thou sawost tho woman alt, aro ton Kings 
which bnro received no power as yot, but receive power as 
Kings ono hour with tho beast These bate one mind, and 
sliall glvo tholr power and strength unto the boast. Nover- 
thelcss. tbo continuance of tholr power is to bo but for a short 
time." Oftho boost that carried tlie woman, tho apostle saw 
ono oftho heads wounded by a sword, and the deadly wound 
was heated, and, all the world wondered otter tho bOMk ■

With thia brief outline of tlio prophecies relating to Hie 
present tlmo, tbe looturor ■ proceeded to state his position 
with regard to tholr fultlllruoiiL Tlio head that was wounded 
by a sword, sold bo, Is tho French Empire under Napoleon 
tho Flrak Tho last wild beast Is tho revived French Em peri 
orsblp. Tho test wild boost is the revived aovcnlb bead,

uhlrfuljs.il
rulj.llrif.nl


BANKER OR LIGHT. 7
iMdtobattidsIglith, and yet of Ihotovontb, biuls Kapa- 
loou and Ufa revived French Emperorship, which would ta 

•Shown taboo RomanEmpire, la tbo olgtilli form,andyttln 
onooflhq acron, Jfy * careful snsfyits of hlstortcal itoou- 
ratals, Ills shown, pint ilia Homan Empire, olthor to lit 
Eastern or It* Woupra division, continued in oilstones down 
to Iho year IWO, whon, In conrequeues of He conquest by 
Nnpolooti Iho First, ilia Emperor ot Germany und Austria 
abdicated tho IJnipororehlp of tho wholo Itoman Empire, 
Napoleon having assumed it In 1804. Tbo teat of tbo Itoman 
Empire was for a long limo 4n Franco I for Nnpoloon on* 
Doled Remo to hls dominions. Ho claimed positive Emperor
ship of Rome, as to seen In the fuel {hit hls sod wns styled 
tho King ofRomo, and wa* erownod as such, and remained 
so during tho period of lite father’* reign. It Is, then, proved 

' from historical data Umi Nnpoloon wielded Iho Roman Em
pire In 1801, and tbot Ids Emperorship was of short con Unu- 
anos. Tho seventh hand, or sore nib form of government, 
wns to ooutlnuo but a short time.

Within Cho last fow your* Uio French Empire has risen 
again I and ono of tho very Aral net* of Louis Napoleon, ou 
hls accession lo power, was to take possession of Rome. Tlio 
woman alts upon Iho French bayonets; If I* by their aid tbat 
Ibo scarlet woman, or tho Popo, fa kepi tn powor ao tho hood 
Of Uto Catholic Church. Another consideration is, thnt Hito 
revived seventh head must appear boforo tbo termlnailou of 
Ibo two Ivo hundred and sixty days, or twotvo hundred and 
Sixty years, during which tho man of sin was lo condoub 

' hl* reign. Whon illd that period commonest From tho word* 
of PauL In ono of hio epistles, It appears that the overthrow 
of Antichrist shill nol bo accomplished Ull nltor thoro has 
Oral boon a falling away from Iho truth. Tho Man of Bln la 
io bo revived. Tho tlmo for tho commonecmont of thin 
period ta, also. to ono of Daniel's propheoloa, declared to bo 
oontompornnoous, or nearly so, with ibo rise oftho Mahomet
an powor; so that wo nmy look for that about Iho osmo 
lime. Bul tho Papacy was novar folly cstabtlebcjl 1111 tlio 
year AM. Whan tho last of tho Gothic Kings giro In tticlr 
adhesion to Its authority. Thio, and other consldornlloiie, 
point lo Iho year 1804 no the Hmo of the revival of tho slain 

.. seventh bond, or tho temporary ro-ootabl (aliment of Romlab 
povror. Its revival hl thio form, Iho resuscitation of tho 
Iroucti-nomno Empire, corresponds with Iho prophetic peri
odo, and with tho propliotlo designations In ovory particu
lar. At llio end of tlio twelve hundred and sixty days, wo 

■ approach wbat is formed, In iho prophecy, tho tlmo of tho 
end, tbe limo of iho destruction of spiritual despotism.

Tho lecturer recapitulated Iho deductions beforo arrived 
st. Tho seventh bead wns of short continuance; Napoleon's 
reign was terminated Uy tlio sword; ho was deposed. It 
was, howovor, to. Iio revived again; and, revived, it Informed 
the eighth, and yot ono of tlio seven. Louie Napoleon has 
revived It, and claims that It is tho revfrod French Emporor- 
ship, jjut Is steadily pursuing, In hls own way. Uio courso 
toward universal empire. Not precisely after ilia niollied of 

' hla groat uncle, but by a moro cautious policy, ho Is securing 
the power by which ho wields tho destinies of tho entire 
world of prophecy, the world of clvllliatlon und Christianity, 

i But Iho prophecy declares that tho boast that was, and Js 
Dol, and yot shall bo, that ascended out of tho abyss, shall go 
into destraction. .

Theso Indications scam to point to the extinction of ceolo- 
.. abwtlcal power, and also to the extinction ot that temporal 

power which has existed In copnooRon with It and rested 
' - upon IL 
, ‘ “Wo are standing, now. In the last portion of llioconllnu- 

ance of Ibo groat Imago, in lie lou-tood or divided condition, 
. ’ In ths position where tbo llttlo stone smites il upon lbs fuel 

' and break* Il In plocoa Wind Is this llltls stone ! Wo havo 
boon accustomed lo hear II said that it 1a Otrrlallanlty. Bul 
Christianity was not tarn In tho last (logo of tbo Roman 
Empire. Jesus of Nai.irelli appeared whon It was In Ibo 

\ ; stato ot lie greatest glory, when It possessed Its greatest 
., power; tad was In its most refined and exulted condition. 

’ -The Cburcli was to bo llio Iwo witnesses, or Iho woman who 
, fled sway into the wilderness to oacaira tho powor of iho 
. beast. How, then, could It bo Christianity, since Ohrtstlanl- 

' tyhM existed In Uio past? Protestants say thoro is to bo a 
' -great overturning of temporal or Individual power, nnd tlio 
, ■ /Protestant Church fa of courao, to sblno out gloriously, as 
/ iho - kingdom of hoavon, Tho scarlet woman hod wrltton 

, upon her forehead, “Myolory, Babylon iho Groat, tho Mother 
" of Harlots anti Abomination of tbo Earth," Bbo haodaiigb- 

- —loro, Uion, and her daughters will bo Involved, moro or less, 
■ LJlnUbo oamo ruin that overtakes hor. Tho llttlo stone cut 

out without bands, la not tho Ohurcli that lias been so lung 
/ ; ifbttored In thought and action by these old forms. In the 

ifooo cut out without tinnde, wo havo n moro accurate do
. “'torlptton of Spiritualism. Human agency Is apparent in ail 

■ tho Beets ot modern Christianity, bul nojlu Spiritualism. In 
. J Iho one, the whole course of events Is marked by war, blood.

will bring with II the health ot the Indtrlilual, Tho lame 
prsecof wlilelt stall reach tlm one will roudi Uio other.

Another ultimate C<> be obtained By Bplrltual Ism, ta mi forr- 
*(tf ta iplratlon. Th I* to oxpreteoil.l n nne lout pro ph co I ex, by 
toying Ibal u no man riiell lay unto lilt nolgbtar, Iyo, llio 
Lord । 'forell itatl know Ulin, from Iho loait unto llio groat- 
oot." Il's ask how wo shall find the Lordqfourbrolhron 
and sillers, ot Book advice of our spiritual fr1 end*j bocuuso 
Inspiration Is nol now for all. Bol In Hie future llio Inspira
tion of llio celestial spheres shall oomo to each | *nd, occa
sionally at tonal, le each oyo shall appear the noblo form* of 
Ilie heavenly world. Il may bo that wo bIibII havoso farad
vancod from our prosont groisnoM ns to stop Into thooplrll- 
land wllh hardly acliangc.

Another ultimata te unfrsrsal Joy. “Thoro oliall bo no 
more tbo roles of crying, nor Ibo voice of sorrow." “As Iho 
days of a tree shall bo Iho dayo of my people,” say* Iho 
Prophet, Indicating tha tougth of human Ufa In that blessed 
period. "Tlio Inhabitants Bhnll no moro say, I am Bick.” 
To UQ, this felicity scorns Impossible, Every foot of Ui Is 
earth has been saturated wllh tho tears of sorrow. Ho mu el 
It bo for years, perhaps for ages, to oomo, Bul tho day shall 
dawn whoa tho lailslgh of humanity shall havo expired, ind 
tho last brow of anguish smoothed In eternal Joy. What 1* 
hoavon, na II exlsisln the mindset tho present ngo—the ond. 
lost harps and hallelujah a. compared with this Idea of univer
sal wealth, heal Ui, Inspiration, and Joy) It hi exceeded, as 
far as Uio Intelllgcuco of Ibo world now exceeds Ils barbarous 
condition a thouoand years ago, whon thoso Ideas woro born. 
And wlion wo hnvo pictured nil Hint tho imagination can 
glvo us of conceptions of that heaven of happiness, wo have 
but pntored upon tho shallows of Hio groat ocean of spiritual 
bliss beyond. From ago lo ago, from height to height, from 
glory to glory, wo ahull go on tiirovor In iho grout career ot 
spiritual progress, .

COHBESPONDENOJS.

Dam Bahnes-TIio following linen wore tent lo Bro. Tul
lio soon nllor Iho departure of hit wife, Mra. 0. M. Tuttle, to 
tho spirit-world, Thoy wero written by Ure. Bnrah IV, Doo
little, who claims thoy camo lo hor by Intuition.

Yours very truly. II. 0. Wninso.
IFtnfftdi Ct., Jan. 22d, 1880,

Tbeu bast gono from our aldo, our dourly loved olotor, 
Gone from tby loved once, from suffering und pain; 
Tbeu hast passed llio dork portal, Uio deep rolling rlut^. 
Though wo mourn tby departure, our lota Is lliy goto.

In sadness and anguish Uio last tribute was paid 
To ibe form of our lovod one, who In death low lo laid; 
Wo uro bowed down In grief, o'er our lies rudely riven; 
Out though wo sorrow on curlh, there's rejoicing In Heuron.
To# brightly and purely tho blest Otar beamed upon tu;
Too boautooua the eplrit for Ite dwelling of cloy;
Angola In pity stooped down io beheld her, * 
And with conge of rejoicing llioy boro hcruway, .
nark! through the bloat dome boor tholr awoot uulbem 

ringing. ’ '
With songs of deliverance In tho land of tbo bloat, 
And wllh sweet choral voices I hear Acr voice singing 
Loud ontboms of praises—of victory o'er death.
AllbalH dourest sister, encircled with glory— 
Thoorowaon iliyhrow wootd doixlo llio sun; 
Thou linet fought tbo good light, aud como off victorious; 
How sweet was llio wolcomo sound, “Bister, como bomol"
Our slghosnd our tear* poor naturo flomandcd. 
Bul since tliy full radiance In glory wo one, 
Wo bow, meekly bow. lo Iho low that ordalnod it, 
And patiently null that blcel mooting wllh thco* 

Whon from tin and from sorrow liko thoe we aro freed, 
And can bask In Uio sunlight of peace, Joy and love ; 
When Joy, rapturous Joy, shall ba shoulod by iboo,
And wo Itonto away on ctorully’s too.

■ ■■;
T.

- and slaughter. But In the progress ot tho llttlo stono, thoro 
/ Is none of this. U la symbolised. In aomo prophocleK.by tho 

doming of tlio Hon of Man. -
- Tlio llttlo stono, then, Is Spiritualism, destined to nil tho

‘ earth, cut out without hands, moving without tho machinery 
' if human organisation, Instrumentality, or effort, nnd gradu

ally overcoming all domIn I on a kingdoms mid principal It lea. 
’ ■ In all tlioso, there Ims been tho claim of Divine authority; 
- : tinman govenimont han claimed lo rest upon Dlvlno sano- 

tion. Spiritualism comae with no ouch pretence. Il Ims 
’ been tho great concern of tho Christian Church, to And who 

: the two witnesses might bo. Somo hnvo thought they wero 
the tike seels of Um Albigenses nnd the Waldensos. Tho 

; two witnesses nro Inspiration nnd Freedom. Theso two
■ witnesses were clothed 1n sackcloth, sod lied awny Into tho 

1 ■ - wilderness, Thero baa Indeed, boon freedom, however, be
; Causo Inspiration must work out nemo freedom, nnd Insplra- 

’tlon Is perennial In tho human spirit. And str Ilie warfare 
, bu gone on, ond must go ou, until tho cydo of its perfect 

hrtuonco 1s reached; and when Hint comes, oom os the ora of
* ' Uto fiitl triumph ol Bplrltunltsm,

. , , nvaurno.
, t- In tho evening, Mr. Loveland continued tho diecuwlon of

, hls Bul0eck Louie Napulcon Iio regarded aa tho Mun of 
Destiny, wlioso part It is lo prepare Europe and tbo world

■ for Hie era, of truo liberty nnd elevation. Mon say Iio has 
. ^*old htoiBclt to despotism, not seeing that thoro Is n principle 

*‘ behind ills career,.which mako uso ot despotism to necom- 
pllob tho ruin ot the old fonno of despotism. England trem- 

;Moa with four of an invasion by Napoleon. And whyt In 
; England, iho old feudal system la stronger than Ir) nny otlior 

': part ot Europe, Tho ilespoifam of Francs and Germany Is
. Tose than that of England, Il would bo n Godsend if Hio 

Man of Destiny should aweop that relic of feudality from Iho

■ Horo Proof,
Mcisw, Emtom—Tbe message from my brother, Bim ton 

Adann, which you published Deo. 21th, la quite clmrnoloslstlo 
of him, and entirety cos seel, except the omission of hl»mk!dlo 
nemo. Ifo was strictly Orthodox nnd an inveterate opposer 
of Uplritualism, believing tladovlca of tho DuvJI for tbo do- 
caption of mortals, I bavo known and fill tho sire ng lb of 
hls prejudice, having myeeif withdrawn from Iha Orthodox 
eburah amt embraced Spiritualism oomo flvo years agot and 
It Is now quite gratifying lo know chat bo has co far con- 
quoted his prejudices as to come track according io promise 
und oonfoaa tho irulb, howovor mortify tog to blmsolf, or soma

rt$odon ^Medwm^

or hit friends.

-Franklin, Jan. 0,1800.

Yours for tho irulb, 
Oauiuixu Adahs.

Mesikb. Editors—I notleo ■ request of yours, that ihoso 
persons who may tccogulxo nny spirit, by tbocommuoloatton 
published, would mnko It known. I observed a fow weeks 
Blnco u message purporting to bo from Joel Nason. Ho lived 
1n n house next east of tho schoolhouse In Hau ever street, 
Boston, which bo built In 1813 or ’IA Ho was a machinist 
by irndo, sad of rather ooeoDtrio charuclor. I know him 
slnco 1800.

Tho next tu that of Cornelius Coolidge. Ho wns a real 
estate broker, and was born and resided In Watertown, Mses. 
I know him from a boy; and, onco to know him. It would bo 
bard to forgot him. Ho hud a brother Samuel.

If I too any othor In Um Bahmzb that I over know, I will 
notify you to Ibal effect: Youra with respect, .

CArlrca, Jon. 10, 1800. Jouh Bridge,

A friend from Hingham vouchee Tor tho identity of Juliet 
Horeoy, whoto communication was pubHehed In No. 10 or 
tbo present volume.

Tues. Middleton, Woodstoc*, Vt.—I wrlto to say.^Iessre.. 
Editors, that Spiritualism with us In Woodstock, and tho 
villages adjacent, ef South Woodstock, Bridgewater, Pomfret, 
Dainurd. Hartland, nnd olher plaoce en tvnfa hue now ba-. 
como a fixed fact ta llio minds of llio people, (all opposition 
from our opponents oftho various denominational ontlcra not-‘ 
withstanding.) ' '

Tho mero phenomenal aspect ot Spiritualism, or Ue exter
nally exalting phasoa, his dono Its work, end long subsided 
Inta a moro calm and philosophical view of Ila rationale, ta 
the dcop-scatod principles, so long nnd so significantly point
ed to In tho myriad facts thus variously displayed boforo the 
human mlud, nil prootalmlng thnttlisre nro moro things In 
heaven nnd earlh than has been dreamed of In our phl- 
loaophyt . ..

Il was our privilege on Bunday, January 1st, to listen to 
two discourses delivered nt the Town Hall of tills place 
through John n. Randall, of Nortlrflold, Masa Iio is quite a 
youth ta appearance, about twenty yonrs of ago, nnd, ns In
formed byiilmMir.has novor bad the advantage of moro thnn 
some six or eight months' schooling, and that al different 
periods, and whose, antecedents have hi no wise given him 
llio advantage of cultivation such as somo could claim. Yet, 
In view of tboso facts, he Is mado use of ns nn histrumont ta 
tho hands of spirits to pour forth the must crlHcnlly logical 
arguments, In a most easy and pleasant cnltoqulnl form, by 
tho hour and tiro hours together, that It has boon my privi
lege to listen lo for aomo lime. Dis subject in Hio forenoon 
was, “Tlio Bible of God, and tho Bible ot Man," which, far 
biblical and libtatel knowledge, elaborate detail, and logical 
argument, was most excellent. In tho afternoon hls subject 
was, “Religion BelonHllca11y Considered," This was by no 
means inferior to iho morning's discourse. 11 was n most 
critical analysis of tho vnrloua religious elements of faith 
amuug mon in nil ngoo, countries and peoples, and showed 
most doinonstnitlvely and conclusively, from tho tlmo of 
Moses to tho present, iho scientific relations Hint exist be
tween earth and mnn In tlio various systoma of which Iio 
olanda aa tho apex or culminating point.

1 regret Chat I have nut tho tlmo or ability to give your 
readers an accurate ur full review of tboso two discourses, 
but would command Mr. Randall to tho natlco of tho Spirit
ualists of Boston tad other pistes, tearing ibom to Judgo for 
tliomsolvco, '

L British leloa. There la. doubtless, ronton for title four 1n 
' England. Until the British aristocracy )e swept away, free-

dom cannot triumph lu tho world. England's Protestantism 
' . . in only a modified form ot ancient religious despotism.

. ' If Spiritualism, then, bo the forco which Is moving this
, ' r Man ot Destiny, ns tho lecturer, In common wllh many other

Bplrltual I ale, lid faros, It will accomplish Its work. These 
despotic ins will fall; ami It may be Hint tho man who aecom- 
pitches their destruction has, from the first, regarded ibis us 
bls mission.

' But It la not to bo supposed that this great catastrophe, 
.typified by the Prophets, sometimes, ns tho sword proceeding 
out of tho mouth ot an angel. Is lo bo ono of vlolonco. That 
sword Is llio sword ot trulli. Tho. Inta psychological dip 
COrerloa make a great, transparent gallery, of men and 
woman; and they nro read so they walk. And, If wo aro so 

' rood, wo havo a great motive—lAe great motive for elevated
' Thought nnd feeling. Whllo this recognition of our treo 

- natures waa put, by llioology. In tho knowledge Of a fer-
Blatant Ond, mon disregarded It; but when wo know Hint 
Our fallow-men know our thoughts, tho case Is altogether 

* differoni. Hero la ono of Iho Instrumentalities by which 
- Spiritualism la to propagate, in Iho future, Its beneficent In

fluences. "
Mr. LoVbland then spoko upon the ulllmatos of Spiritual

ism. Ho remarked that ho nimlo use of tbo prophecies oftho 
Hebrew Berlptures, In elucidating Ms views of tho ultimaice 

. otflpltltvsllini, not because they ore moro valuable Hmo Iho 
Scriptures of other nations, but simply becauso ho was more 
familiar with them. Tho Arai ultimata of Spiritualism I) to 
be univrrrat live, as distinguished front occasional. Individ
ual love. No niHlIbmdro on ono sldo of Hie street, andon

* Iho other a man starvlng-ibo wealth will bo fernllman- 
kind, Spiritualism 1a to produce thia oguallty, first, by do- 
nlroylng, In llio human heart, tbo principles which glvo rise 
to Ihla falso condition, and, creating universal charity, will 
pavo tho way for universal wealth, when every man ilitll all 
underblsown vino and nglrco.

' Another ultimata of Spiritualism la to bo wiiverjaI health.
Every thing corresponds. Our political, social, end religious 

‘ Institutions—th see of any fallen or timo—oorreepond with
. each Other. ,Teli us Hio ono, and wo ahull know tho rest.

Tho ruling spirit of tho world Ims boon aolAibncau. The 
language ot selfishness has always been, “ Am I my brother's 

. hooperV Whan Hio dootrlno of unaoWshnoss fa Incarnate, 
rmirerrnl tow will pervade tbo world. Now the Individual 
system corresponds with tbe ioc1rt system; and moral health

OBITUABIEH,

»u* I,, r, vaiinswortii, 
MTEDIOAL OLAlltVOYANTi P3Y01I0MBWBT, AND 

MitatoH yon the AftswiniNo or BiiAXtb Lnrrm. 
Office at Dr. Main*# Institute, No, 7 Da* fa si reel Uuaton* 

Teuns—For answering scaled loiters, fit. and tv*o wotagd, 
ttomw, for an effort to glvo Mtltfiunfom- if iho first latter 
falls, tho writer can liavo tho privilege of sending two more, 
by simply paying |jostaga* tor ddlnoMfont of dinntator* 
written out* $2; oral statement, $L-tho namo of the person 
must bo bool written with in*. Fur medical examlnatton 
and proscription* when tbo patient is present, $»; whon nb* 
eenk by a lock of hair* $3* Mciilcluce coot ou rcatonablo 
terms, im Jan, 7.

MRS. E. M. TIPPLE, 
PHYBIO-MEDICAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN 
J ahd llsAMKa Medium, bis token roams al No, 143 
Conn strool, Boston, where aho will give exumlualloiiB and 
protonpllooa for all dltcoteo, particularly Hies* of females. 
Unless a truo dlsgnosls of Hio disease Is given, no/el will bo 
required. Itellsblo references given, If required.. Olllco 
hours, 0 to 12 a, u„ end S lo 4 r. M. Tenn*.—Clairvoyant 
ExomlnallonB and PreMripifona, $1.00ouch.

Jan, 14. flm
WILLIAM HOLLAND, ~

C
LAIRVOYANT AND ELECTRO PATH 10 PHYSICIAN. 

■ Careful nnd thorough examinations made in every case, 
and tho meal efficient means adopted to remove disrate. 
References given, 11 d cal red. Exsml nation a $ LOU 12111 ud- 
son street, near Curve Btroot, Boston, If Jan. T.

HK8, MAKY A. ItKCMWIl, 
THANCE MEDIUM. Hot ms 143 Hanover atreot, Denton. 

Olllco houra from 0 a. m„ to fl r. m. Terms, far private 
Mitlog^Slper hour, 3m Jan. 7.

LlUto moro than ono year ago, when tho Icy baud of Win
ter wo creeping over Now England, whitening tho shores, 
and locking tho streams, a messenger cumo front tbo spirit* 
world and snatched an arrow frum tho quIvor of death, 
marked with the initials of II. F. H., and Iho body of opr 
dearly beloved slater and cu-foborcr. Ilat-Uotf. Huntley* foil 
to Ilia earth aa its point entered her heart* and her spirit 
took Ite night from Taunton, Maas.; but noon after* and 
several times* has sho bean co assure mo of her Joy. and glad- 
itess* and happiness In tbo brighter world, whoro she la reap
ing iho toward of lior Inborn horo*

Again and whiter has come, and again loved ones arc 
called to weep tbo dopariuroof another of oar truest* purest* 
and beet missionaries—ono who was engaged in pouring 
lieartdmimfroni tho world above on tho broken nnd wounded 
encsef earlh. Wednesday* January 11th, as Uio clock an
nounced ths departure of tho day from Went Win tied, Conn., 
tits messenger called for our and your stator, Mra. Charlotte 
M. Tullio, tong mid extensively known as one nolo clod by the 
angels to bear tidings of great Jsy to longing ami anxious 
souls of earlh from tho peaceful homes of rose to which they 
have wiled her. Her form waa too fralt far Us work In a 
Now Engined climate; and whorl It had boon weakened by 
the birth and nurture uf a tondor und gentle form for anntber 
aoul to try earth life In. consumption* “ivllli white hand,11 
seized hor.and would nol loose Ids hold UHtlioangel took 
hor from bk gra«p, leaving iho form, oil I lovely 1n death, for 
iho hungry grave; but sho is not them—already hue she In* 
formed uf or her glorious resurrection In hor spiritual body* 
nnd of tho hcnwuly wUuomo sho heard among those who 
had so often employed bur white Iiero to reach their friends, 
Hor huuthind and llttlo ono uro sorrowing hero In tho sbiuloe 
of earth* aud to them and tbo many dear friends In Winsted 
of die ono so newly born to higher llfo, our living nnd loving 
sister* Anno M. Middlebrook, spoko words of comfort and on- 
courngomcatnti llio funeral oh Bundny* and some wiekil tho 
anil had been for them; for Ibo happier llfo waa mado so 
plain, nnd tho presence and happiness of tho sister so real* 
that fow could doubt* No spirit ever boro sickness and sub 
faring wllh moro meekness, fait tone© aud pleasantness, than 
ourtofoved sister, and no one could l» more universally bo* 
loved then sho was by all who know hor, Iler yearn on oarlh 
wore nol many, but sho hoe gone ludcm with richest blessing 
from many mi earthly frtaiul. and where sho will meet and 
receive her full reward* Who shall receive tlio next snm- 
niono* wo know neb but another Is no doubt already sctecied. 
Lei us bo ready* and leap with Joy to meet them, ao wo aro 
severally selected to try our reliance on our knowledge of Im
mortality. These departures piove moro fully tlinn any 
ether testimony cun* tho certainty of Iho union of Iho two

Mns. P. Il, Nun-row, PMsrEcr, Ct.—I am living with my 
father. Woodward Holchklas, who 1s a subscriber to.your pi
per; aud sq ho Ie nearly ninety years old, with a euncor on 
hls face, mostly depriving him of sight, U of course devolves 
on mo to da tlio resilingi consequently 1 lead your paper 
through to him ovory wook. * *

I am not a professed Hplrllunllst, yot I bellovo thnt spirits 
do communicate, although 1 havo never wlliiossod nny mani
festations of tlio so-ialle<l spiritual phenomena,

Thero Is much In Hio BANNr.n that I admire; Ila candor Is 
unprecedented (n tlio annuls of Journalism. There aro also 
some eon II mo Ota advanced In tho Danner which I do nol bo
llovo; but my role Is, when roading eitlier books or papora, 
to receive tho good—lot It como from whatsoever source It 
may—anil throw the bad away. 1 think Beech er'a and Cha
pin's sermons add to tho genoral Interest of iho paper, aleo 
the romances on tbo first pngo. I w as much Interested hi 
tbo story of Dortlm Leo,

Tho reason for father's subscribing for tbo Banhek only 
six months at a time, fa that ho docs not expect that bo has 
long to remain Iiero, und whon ho Is gono, wo oil nit bo broken 
up nan family; but ns tong as ho lives, ho fuels that Iio can
not do without tlio Bannee.

A QuAunn FntEta. Puts ah, Cr., Jin. 1 fl—Dew friend Bam- 
HEn, wo clasp bands with thoo in thy efforts to elevate tby 
follow mon. Although not recognised as a Spiritualist, as It 
Is generally understood, yot Spiritualism has over been our 
guiding star. ,

Wo hnvo bad Mary Macomber speaking to ub the three 
last flrat days, and Hie power of the Bplrlt upon her Is truly 
wonderful. Bbo Is a slender, pale woman lo look upon, bul 
under llio powor ot the spirit aho Ie mado to apeak forth 
cloq uc neo th at sa vora of 11 fo u n to li to, Truly, the p ro ph celt B 
of the past aro fulfilled beforo eur eyes, tliat God is pouring 
out of Ills spirit upon nil Rosii, upon bis son* and upon hls 
handmaidens. And may her work bo over n labor of lorn, 
speaking ao iho shall bo guided by hls Holy Bplrlt, who out 
ot tbo mouths ef babes will perfect Ills own praise.

wurktt. Wabuuh Cutes.

CHARLES H* CROWELL

T
RANCE MEDIUM, Na. S1-5 BratUo street, Boston* (ofllco 

in Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinationb 
aud proscription b, $ LOO; go neral man I tatattono, $1.00. Olllco 
hours, from 0 to 12 o’clock a. a.; and from 2 to 5 r.iL 
Patton ta viol tod nt their residences, when required.

Doc. BL tl
' MRS. B. K. LITTLE

H
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow

ing to the earnest solidtatons of hor numerous friends 
nudpatruns, Mrs. L. will coqjlnuo to occupy iho sumo 
room#^33 Desoh street. Hours—from 0 to 12 a. h.. 0 io 0, 
and fl to 10 », h. Terms, per boor, for. on* or two persons, 

$1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by 
hair, $1.00. .tr pee, H

„ ■ MBS. A. W. DELAFOLEE,
fpEST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines und proscribes 
A for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations ou busi

ness. Hours from 0 a. u. lo 2 r. u. and from 4 till 0 r. w.
No. 11 Zagrangt JIa«, Horton, Jfair. Uni® Dee. 10

. MRS. GRACE I. BEAN? “ “

W
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. OOELal 
ilrttl, Boiton, Aleo, Clalrvoyant Examinations fer dlu-

THE ONLY PHEPAIlATION ‘ -
„ , . WortTHY OF
UniverotJ Ooiilldonoo and Patronage,
_ Yor Gtfltooniafi, Judgeii, Ctwraon,T AB1Lt! "J'11 (,11If1I'lil,E,,> ln all runt* uf Hi* work! ks* 

llfy tft llio utflctay of I’rof, 0. J, Wood'* Uulr Hcalnri- 
\ . Ken"l™tn of HioPioi**™ unnhltnou* hi it* urtioo.
A row tastlmobktls only can bo bore given t sco circular for 
more, ood Jt will bo Ini pus tfhfo for yu1( to doubt

« WuR rtreot, Nuw York, Doo, flfllh. Iflitt, 
Gxiitiweb:—Your noto of tbo ura jnit., bo, boon ro- 

celvod, raying that you bad hoard thut I bad boon benoflioi 
by Hio uto of Wood'* Hair Bcatoratlv* *ud rcqiio-iting ray 
cortlfloato of tbo fuel If 1 hud no objection to gl»o It. -

I award io io you cliecrtuiry, bccuuM I think It duo. Uy 
ago Io about 80 your*t tlio color of tny bait auburn, und ln> 
cllnctl loourl. Homo Uto or olx years lines it began to turn 
gray, nnd tbo uculp on tho crown of my bond to low li* ton. 
ability und dandruff to ferm upon It. Knob of tbetd dlra- 
grocablllUc* Incniaicd with limo, nnd about four month* , 
tlncoa fourth wo* added to thorn, by liolr falling off tbo top 
of tny head and tlireatcolug tontako mo bah). ■

In Hili unplonusnl predicament. I wo* Induced to try 
Wood't litlr lleitorotlvo; faultily to urreot tho felling off of 
tny btlr, for I had really no expectation tbat gray hair could 
over bo reitorod to lit original color except from dyco. J waa, 
howoror, greatly ourarlied to flud, after tbo uno of two bet
ilea only, that not ouly wa* tho felling off arrested, but tbo 
color wan restored to tho gray halra ood ncnniblllty to the 
oealp, nnd dandruff ceased lo ferm on my bond, very much 
io Uio gratllkutfen of my wife, at whooo aollcItaUon 1 won In- - 
duccil lo try it. . ' '

For lltla, nmonir the many obUgallonnl owe to her aox, I 
•trongfy recommend all huebondn who value Ibu admiration 
of tbeir when, to profit by my example, end uto it, Jr growing 
gray or golUng bald. Very roatwctfulty, 1
' . ■ BEN. A. LAVENDEE.
To 0. J. Wood 4 Co., 444 Dread way. Now York.

My family aro abnent from tbo city, nud I ain no longer 11 
No. 11 Carrol Place. .

fllumwton, Ala., July 20th, 1830.
To Poor. O. J. Woon: DearBlr—Your"Heir ItcBtoralluo" 

ban dono my hnlreo much good nlnco I commenced tbo uao 
of It, iliat I wlnli lo make known to tho PUDLIC otito effect* 
on the hair, which am groat. A. mnn or woman may bo 
nearly deprived of hair, nod by a reaori to your “ Mair Ito- 
itorativo, ' Uto Inlr will return moro"beantlriil Utan orer; at 
leant thio It my exporienco. Bellovo It all I

Youre truly. WO. H. KENEDY.
P. B.—Ton can publish ibo above If you like. Dy publlih- 

tng lu our Douiliorn jiapcre, you will got moro puronugo 
Efeuth. I nee aovoral of jouf ccrtlOcutcn in Iho AWA- JT«u
cary, a Btrong Bou thorn paper. W. U. K.

WOOD'S mill RESTORATIVE. '
Psovrosan O. J. Wood: Dear Bn^ Having bad Iho misfor

tune tu lose Iho best portion of my hair, Irem Ibo effect* of 
iho yellow fever, In Now Orleans In 1831,1 was Induced lo 
mnko * trial ot your preparation, and found It w answer au 
Hio very thing needed. My hair la now thick and glossy, and 
nn words can express my obligations to you In giving to tbe
alllleied such n treasure. FINLEY JORN8ON-

onaca. tr Deo. a.
J. PORTER 110DGDON, M. »., 

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
K5R YfABIHNGTON.BTIlEET, (In Pino Street Church, 
UtJO up one Hight or stairs. Room No, i) Boston. , 

Assisted by Miso Gar, the colobrutcd Psychometric Clair
voyant.

1’sycliomolrlcnl dollncnttsn* of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of discus#, dally, from p a. u. to 3 ». u. Tcrnia, 
when present, $1.00; by a lock or hair, whon abioiit, $3,00.

N. D.—No notice taken ot loiters unless thoy contain the 
foe fer oxtuninutlon. 3m Nov. 20.

' M.«. MAIN, : '
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 7 Davis Btroot, Boaton.
®ST" Special attention paid to llio euro of Cancers of all 

descriptions, Deformity of Llmlis, Doaflieee, Ac.
Put lent# accommodated with "board at thia Institute,

Tlio llcsloruUvo Is pul up tn bottles ot three eiicLVlx: 
largo, medium, and small; tbo small holds 1-2 a pint, und ro- 
tails for ono dollar per boltio; iho medium holds al least 
twenty per cent, moroIn proportion than Uis emull, und retails 
for twodollurs per bottlo; tbo largo holds a quart, 40 por 
conk more In proportion, und retails for $3.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, d44 Broodway, Now York, 
und 114 Murkot street, BL Louis, Mo.

And sold by nil good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers,
Dec. 3. eon 3m

TBOY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE.
Established by Bpoeial Endowment.

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE EOLECTIO YAU 
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF'MEDIOINE.

Thia superior model health Jnititation poiicieot, Hit contain 
entrouriy believed, superior claims ia public omjidencs to any 
other in the United htates. .

I TN this ln> purinol parllaular, vis:- 
endeavor of tlio faculty to Lovett

:—It has toon tho earnoet
---------- --------—faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un- 
derstund Uio numerous modern Maladies, which havo bo-

Soph 10. tf
ADA L, COAN,

T) AFFING AND WRITING TE&T MEDIUM, logiving ult- 
It Ung* dally, for the InveslUslIon of Spiritualism, at 13 
Tremont Row, nearly opposite Hanover etrcoL Boom No. 4*

OcU M 3m

W. H NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

The sick are healed by the laying on of
bands nt 105 Pleasant atreot, Boston. Terms moderate.

— . t
JVeui Tori. January 23,1800, -
[WRI the Age, Clarion and Wcleamo Guosl, plcaso copy or 

notice.] . , '

MOVHMIDN’rB OF LEUTU.RJBBB. ", i
Partbij todiccd under ihl» hood aro ut liberty to receive 

nnLocriptiduB to tbo Damns** and aro requeued to wll attun* 
tion to it during tbolr kctorlng tod hl Sample oopten tout

Mite* Aw ah da Mo Spin on will lootuto tn . .
Providence^ 4 Sundnye of FoU t ' •
NorwiohJBund^B of March,—Put ntCm, March 0t 7* & 
CDkhDBicr* March IBtK—M«tob, Mnreh 14f IB. 1
WilHmeniK 2 Bumlayiof Aprils Boston, S Sunday! of April 
Phllnd'O Bundaye of Muy,—Tami ton, fourSUHtlaye of June.

, AildreWg tbo above places, nr Station A, Noir York City* - 
Mito M* Mum ooh, who h In California, Intend* to vlotl Ibe 

mining town# In Uio Spring, She 1e authorized to receive 
BUbaeri|itloDO for iho Ban nee. Atlilreae hor at Ban Vranclacot 
Cat . - -

W auwh Ch ao* leeturoo iho four Bunday » of Fob. in VhlU* 
dolphin. Addreea him at iMdly,

Mm Emma IUrDittos trill Icelnro nt Cincinnati In Eek; 
Philadelphia in March; Provldonco, Portland. Oowo^e, Ao., 
dorinit Ibo Bprlngv At Uio end of EobniaTy oho mnrim to 
Noiv York to form engagements. Apply to 8 Fourth Avenue, 
Hor York.

Mno, FamNiR Bubdank Pelton will loctnrn In Putnam, 
Cynn ►, font Bunday e , oom macing Feb. 12th. Addreoo, u hill 
Fob- Mik Northampton, Mask

Mas. A. F. Thompson will answer calta to lecture In tho 
eurnjumltog town^ addrceted to ber nt Lowell, Mm,, till 
farther notleo*

John Mathew, to March let will labor In Indiana, and 
fromihoiico, to April Mll^ln Illinois, end tho eastern pari 
vf lo#ik Letters from Ibu Uiroo lost named Stake may bo 
directed to tho care of ft Urot(icrtont PeuUac, Mlek

Da, P. D^KANnoLrir^iuhlrcaag till further nollco, will ba 
Cotton, cue of Hanner of UgliL Enclose Mump for return 
teller. . ,

CnAUbRa It. Onowmx, DoMon, Mosb. Address, Danneb 
of Lio i it olllco, -

Mm ELlzAhKTrt Low,trancoeponlcor. of Lccm.Cattaraugus 
Ceo Now York* kin™ at Islington nnd Kug^o Corums, 
(Cnllamvgun Co.,*N. Y.J every fourth BabWh. She will' 
anetver calls lo Iccturo In Obmi Unique und Cui la mug ue Co un- 
tlcu ■

Linn let M, A uddewb. superior kchitw, will visit tho 
South and Weet Ude winter, adtlroes Mmteither at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, or at Mcndoto, III.

Mnn- Mart Macomber, Cnrpon’or atreot. Grunt Mill, cure 
Of it. FL Mncomtor* Providence, R, I. Bho will epenk it Ply
mouth. April 22d nnd 20 th. Mw. Mun mW contcmpUtea 
vltfldng California in tho Spring.

Dn L. K. Coowley, oho of tbo moat anccc&srul clairvoyant 
phyoldnlto In the country, (osalatcd by Mm. 0, A. CoonleyJ 
having determined tonmke Ida iceMcncd In Now Orleans 
for tho winter has taken rooms nt 1 (ri Triton Walk eirceu 
and will nummiu»y disease* without medicine. ThoDoctor lo, 
Ufoo n eplrit- seer* trance Blanker, and render of dm racier by 
Interior colors. Olllco houra, 0 a. >f. to a r, w. Exmnfoa 
tions Batla factory, or no charge. Terms within the reach of 
ft1L H« will loetiirtx every timidity* nnd nt other tlmoB, At 
such Hmo tmd place no local notice will bo given.

Leo Miller will answer crih to ketnro In any part of 
Noir Englund* nn "The ifacte and Philosophy of Spiritual*
lam," Address, Hartford, Conn. 10-JOto

D-c. IT. tr

C
 LEWIS GEORGE, M. D., Fai cone Putbioiah; HAT- 
• TIB P. GEORG it. Ct-AinvovAHt PirxsiOTAir, No. W 
Bow street, Charlestown, Moss., near City Square.

Ladles preferring to consult ono or ibolr own box, will And 
In Mrb, Gbouob a superior Clairvoyant nnd sympalblalng 
friend. . • . ;

. Term* for Clairvoyant examination $1.00. To Insure at- 
ionUon. tlioso sending Locks of hair wul enclose $1.00 and 
postage stamp. .

p. B —AU Clairvoyant examination a warranted ratlsfaelory. 
Office hours, lOio 12 A. u<; R isa r. m. 3m Doc. 31.

■ - - ' OCTAVIUS KINO, '

fifi/i WASHINGTON STREET, bus always on hnud 
OtJ“fc every variety of pure tad/resit EcloeUc and Bo
tanic Drugs and Medicinca, which ho will sell at wholesale 
or retail as low as enn Ue purchased al any Store In Drislou.

Friends In Clio Stales of Maes nebusottn and Connecticut, 
desirous of entering into engagements with J. II. Randall 
for Hio coming Bnmnicr, may address him, until further 
nolloo, at Upper Lisle, Broome County, N. Y.

Mns. E D. Biuons, tranco speaker, will answer calle to 
leetaro, after the nionlli uf January, through Conn, aud 
Mass. Uutil that tlmo Ite to ungnged Wcot. Address her ut 
Bristol, Conn.

Mas. H. 11. Buet will glvo tecliiros on every thing pertain
ing to Bplrltual and Pradicat life. Religion nnd Metaphysics, 
under tho hilltienco of spirits. Address the abovo at No. 2
Columbia street, Deaton, Mats. am Dec. 3.

; Deo. 81. oopdtn0

' MB. Bo MBB. J. B. METTLES,

Clairvoyant examination with an tpo diagnostic 
and Lbcrapenita suggestions required by Wo patient* 

carefully written out
hl ns. Mettler aleo gives Psychometric^! delineations ot 

character by having a tetter from tbo pqtmii whose qualities 
sb c Is required tod lactose.

It la much preferred that tho portion to bo examined for 
dlaoaso should bo present, but when thto Is Im possible or In
convenient, therm tent may bo examined nt any distance by 
forwarding a lock of Ills or her hair* togotbor wllh lending 
symptoms.

Tutus—For examinations* Including proscriptions, JS, if 
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. AU subso- 
qvent exatolnnthm& $2. Del mentions of clmrastor* $2.

Tor mo rfrfoWy In ad van co.
: Address* Un. J. II. METTLER* Hartford* Conn.

Oct I* 3m
' ' ‘Seel: arid ya thnll fad."

P
ERSONS who bellovo that sylrlloomInunIon and Itn men
ial development* can old them In tho dlfllcoltlca of life, 

can have my service* In tlieir bobalf. For tny tlmo anil d- 
furilit wi lling out a full examination of a person from ibolr 
hair, or hniulwtRing, I am compelled to charge $3,00; far 

iittotiUon lo it single subject, or quosUon, $1,00. .
Ofllco No. 3 Davis street, Doalen, on Saturdays, from 0 lo 4 

o'clock. Foil oral examination at the ofllco, $1,00,
' Address H. L. BOWKEIi, AUKrt, Yara 

Nov. 10. tf

Beta &rh ^bWoeiik
DR, 0. CLINTON EEERB, 

17LECTR0-rSYCTin0MET10 PHYSICIAN AND HEAL- 
j tHa Meauum by faying on of hands, end other spirit 

retuedjee, to located at iho nethosda Institute, 40 Tremont 
Mreob Boston* for the permanent hea!lug of tho rick. Dr, IL 
will tell yon whnt yonr dInonao Is. and whoro located, wllboul 
any suggestion from Iho putluuk Letters with a lock of 
hair from tbo sick will too Answer oil, giving a Ltuo description 
of tiie disease, for $2; and curative remedies houc at reason- 
able.prices.

Dr. B. hue tho pleasure of no noun clog thnt lio cures KitnZd 
and Hemorrhoid a, or Piles, oftho most aggravated choree tor, 
without thu uau of tho knlfo, and with but slight pin.

Ni B.’—No charge for advice. Bund stamp for return lot*

como bo very provideut and fktftl* especially to tho young, 
known ns nervous debility. Tho external munlfotntwiK of 1- 
Uils class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion t Murao* 
mus or a wasting and consumption of the vllal Hulda and Die 
museotarand nervo tissues; Ballew countenance; puloHpo; 
dltzimiM or iho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; lass of latanco In tho bmfo i nervous denfocua; p*h 
pitaCton of tho heart; groat rcsl keen css; deapoudenay of 
spirits; droamy nnd restless steep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; IWIgt'eiton; liver complaint; 
diseases of Uto kiditoys; suppressed function of tho akin; 
Miinal irritation; cold extreme! les; muscular debility or Iw- 
skudo; rheumnite and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of Wo throat, catarrh nnd dys- 
pCpric tubercular consumption/

Also* Irritative Dvbtxpsia, known by capricious nppo 
lite; sonso of weight and fullness at tho pit or tho stomach $ 
Irregular bawds; tongue white; severe tone lusting pains 
darting between (hothuuldcr-idades from the stomach; pulro 
quick and Irritable; dull, heay^ aching pain across the loins $ 
execute® depression of spirits, denpemdonoy so Intense as ot 
ton tooxciuj We moat pouiful Ideas; bonce this doss of ills* 
orders Invariably ludteato Impaired nutrition, enervation In 
the organs ol digestion and njulnilhlbn, so that W end un- 
asMmllnted chyle geta into tho blood. It should novor bo 
forguiton, therefore, that somo oftho worst and moat fatal 
discs too to which lleah Is heir, commence) with Indigestion, 
Among others, it duvetops consumption lo, thoso picdhpoteA 
to tubercular depositions In tho lungs. -

TU® Directors nnd faculty of this Institution purpose to 
euro all of tho foregoing discuses, by tho Judicious combine 
tion of natural and edrmiinc rcmcdler, sclented with great 
ditcrimton/fon and jW^nori thut directly aid no lure In hor 
rampcraitra energies to iut/d np, Huw ofc gnd resist morbid 
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous rented fas— । 
mercury, catomcl. and all tho old school remedies aro most 
scrupulously djacardt’d, both from convictions of Judgment 
and coiiBDtenDona mullm. Patiento rAn# twite drived 
a I (Ari Zn (tif triton. ,
A Word of Bokmiij ConscioDthns Advice to thoso 

who will rofiect 1
fitalteties now ehow tho solemn wutb, that over 100.000 dte 

In tbo United Btatea annually, with some ono of tbe forego
big diseases, develojlng coneumpiton, prostration of Iho vital 
forect and premature decoy.

Thoro can nut bo an oUcct without its adequate causo. 
Thousands of the young, of iofA *«;«, godown to an early 
t;i arc from causes Unto suapccled by pnreata or guardians, 
and often llttlo suspected by tlio vlctlihs themselves.

In view of tho awful destruct Ion of human Ufa, caused by 
such debilitating diseases, auch as Bpermatairhma, Seminal 
weakness, tho rlco of self abuse, tipi rial Consumption, Epl 
lepsy, nci vons spasms and diseases of iho ]ioartr-aiid iu view 
of iho gross dcccpnon practiced upon I he community by baeo . 
preibnderBillie Directors mid Faculty of this Institution, con 
sctehthusly Mauro the Invalid aud Uis'Community that 
their resources and fncllhfos far successfully treating this 
clamor maladies cannot bo surpassed.

rmtouto, for thcnuosi prt, cun bo treated at home: On 
application by letter they will bo hiriilsM with printed In- 
terroKMorlca* which w ill onablo ua to scud them trc&lmoat 
by Nall or Ex pros a. .. ■

^0" All cow*muu I cation a aro regarded witli snored and 
conEdontlousHdollly.

Tbo Institution gives iho most unexceptionable reference 
to man of stalling in all parte of iho couuby, w#* havo boon 
ouccoe&ru H y cured,

#£t- A Treaties on thocauaesor tho early decay of Amcrl* 
can. Yon Ui, J net published by tbo Institution, will bo santia 
a sealed envelop, to all parte of tho UntoD, on receipt of six 
ecu is for postage. It fa a thrill tag work, and ahould bo read 
by every i^rsoii, both mnlo and fcnmlc/
^if- Fall nol to send and obtain tlria book, .
^j£T Tho attending Ph stolon will bo found at Ihelnstllu, 

tfon for cans ultai Ion, from D a. h. to 0 r. m., of each day, Bun
days, In the forenoon, '

Addrcte Dn. ANDREW STONE*
Physician to tho Troy Lung nnd Itygonlc Institute* And Phy- 

alelnn for Diecast a of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs*
Doe. IT. iy 00 Fi/IJirL, Troy. JV. K

tore. Im Jun. 28.
MBS, L, F. HYDE, "

W
RITING,TRANCE, AND TB3T MEDIUM, AT THE BR- 
ihcsilaInBiltuiouml 8|j|rltoal Reading Kuoni,43 Tre
mont Blrcct. Rosin No. fl, Boston.

Tho spirits IdculMy themselves la Ibolr frlcI Hie by giving 
nsmee nnd olhor evidence. Mrs. Hyde has permission lo re
fer lo Dra. U, F. Gardner, mid C. Clinton Dears. •

OKIKNTAL I1ATI18. ,

A
T NO. 8 FOUliril AVENUE, N. Y.-lllcgmt Bult*-of 
lltiotnn, open dally, from fix. u. until 10 r. u. (Sunday* 

cxcoplcd ) Ladles’ Department under llio special charge of 
Mas. Pannett,

Portable Oriental Dalbo (a very complete article) for aale.

flint- B. J. YrcncU,

C
LAIRVOYANT PHY8I0UN, Examinations mndodally.
Absent persons examined by Llio >1d ot aleck of hair. 

Ais# all Mra. French's Medicines carofullr prepared and for 
sale at No, 8 Fourth Avenue. N.Y. T. OULDERTBON.

Jan. 23 Imo
Oct. 23. iy

MissJnsHiB Kmo, AunuhM, N. Y.—Mise L E A, Do Force, 
tbo you ng tranco speaking medium oCLaCrow, Wla., gave two 
very Interesting lectures In tho city of Auburn a few eve
nings since. Both evenings, tho subject was chosen by tlio 
audience. Mias Do Force la a young woman who Is calcu
lated to do much good for iho over glorious cause of Bplrlt- 
uaUem. Sho Is now laboring In the East. . .

E. H, Wheeler, of Boston, followed Miss Do Forco with a 
courso of lectures, delighting. Instructing ond gratifying all 
who listened to bls very excellent nnd brilliant discourses. 
Auburn will Im happy to welcome both again. . ,

Miss A. W, SrnAaua will speak nt Chicago through Feb
ruary.

11. P. Faiwinin will speak fourBunduys tn Fob. nl Bridge
port. Cann. .

Mns. Fninens Bonn, caro of Mrs. Thomae O. Love, Box 
2213, Buffalo, N, Y,

F, L. Waoswocvh spooks, Fob. Sth. nt Baltic Creek. Mich; 
Feb. I2l>i. lOih. !*it, nt Rockford. HL; March 4Ui, 11 th, 18th, 
28lh, at Lyons, Mich.; Hi co co East.

Amdsew JTcksch Davis will occupy Iho desk at Dad- 
worth's Hull, New York, on Hio Bundays of Fcbruury?-

A B, W1UTIH0 maybe addreased at Brooklyn, Mich., Ull 
further notice. . ■

Mas.J W.CuitamawIll lecture In Putnum, CL, Fob. 3th; 
lu Foxboro’, 12th and Hull; in Mnrblctiead, 20th; Portland, 
Ma, tlio throe Aral Bundays of April. Address Box 813, Lowell, 
linns.

TCruoum.—P. B. Itandolrih speaks al Plymouth. Feb. Sth ; 
Cliariestlnjdon, Feb. 12th. ifab, and 20lh; N, Frank White, 
March 4th and Uth : Mise Fannie Davis, March 18lh 23th„ 
and April 1st; Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, April Bib. JJHi, Hd 
and 29th. and all of July; Miss Hardinge, Moy fab and 13th; 
Mrs. Townsend, May 2Qth and 21lb. '

Mus L. E. Dn Fence, tranco speaker, of LaCrosse, Wie., 
will respond to calls lo lecture In New England until April 
Will lecture week-day evenings and Bundays; also, to attend 
funerals. Address her, caro of J. 0. Holton, Northampton, 
Maas, : ’
. Mus. M. E; B. flivrrsn will answer calls to lecture In nny 
portion of iho Now England States; will also attend funerals. 
Address Baldwinville, Maas, .

N. Faxux Wnrra lecture* through February at Troy, N.Y.; 
March 41 h and lltb at Plymouth, Mus.; March 18lh and 
23th al Quincy. '

VEGETABLE POWDERS.

T
HIS MEDICINE baa been proved uruo Hie best remedy In 

uso fer iho rollef of persons suHerl ng from HEMORR
HAGES. Il speedily arraaia SPITTING OF B 1.0OD, whether 
from Hie Lunga, Steinach, clo; 11 has nover failed to relien, 
mid lociiro when seasonably applied, 1n all Throat nnd Lung 
Dlsoaees, such oe BRONCHITIS, CROUP, ASTHMA, PHTHI
SIS, elc. Taken aa aanuti; It has cured CATARRH, OPH
THALMIA, TOLYTU A etc. 11 Is cqually serialn In the cure 
of DIAUIllltEA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of 
lids clasa. It has been sueccselully used lu cutes of.DROP
SY und DYSPEPSIA, If timely taken. Il Is sure to make 
PARTURITION easy, nnd prevent FLOODING. It reclines 
all oxcesslv# Jfenitruali'on.

These Powders aro equally efficacious In external applica
tions, Tbcystnuuch ibe BLEEDING of Wounds caused »>y 
Bruises, Cuis, otc.. and soon heal them. They liavo healed 
Gangrenous SORES, UUJER3. and some of tbe worst cases 
of WHITE SWELLING mid NECROSIS.

Betides Iholr usefulness In stopping all HEMORRHAGES, 
these Powders nre osiwcluRy effective In ridding the system 
of nil gcrqfutoui lain! "or Firm, and In restoring 11 lo It* 
natural condition, and hence iiealihtlil ncllon. Thoy need 
only lo bo tried to aaitefy all patient* of their healing vir tues, 
and of tholr being tho best remedial agent for tlio aliments 
shove mention cd,

N. D,—Tbo above eta1cmcnt,and thoracillclnal preparation 
referred to therein, nro by nn M. D. who has veil fled. In bis 
own caso, tho words, jAjuiokw. htol Ciyttlf, Ills own life 
lies been saved by thl* mcdlolna li It put up 1n boxes, with 
directions, at $2.00 por box. Alt# la envelops, iu half tbo 
quantity, at $1.00 each, lo send per mall, Forsnloat , 

■ N#, 1« ruilta Ilrttl, A’«# lorfc. .
Dee, 3L 6. T, MUNSON,

M
■”lt8. METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 

ICINEB.—RcsloratlvoByrap, qnarte, $3.0(k p1nt*$t.OO;
Pulmouarlx $1,00 pel bottle; Ncnlrallxlng Mixture, SO eu- t 
Dysentery Cordial.30cte.; Elixir fer Ctiolera, 30els,; Lini
ment, $1OO;. Herting Ointment, 23 cts. For sals by a. T. 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulion slrcot, Neff York, tf Dec. 24,

S
PIRIT MUSIC ON T11K GUITAR AND DELLS. AT THE

DothcBdA Institute, IQ Trointml strook Dwten* NrX 
CusHUAH* (wrmorly Mrs. Powerfl.} Musical Medium, will l» 
present og Wednesday nud aotiwhy evenings. Tho spirits 
will play bn the £tolh>r* with thu riritws in tip At leaving no 
opportunity for iho Medium to uso her Aamir or Set Gto. 
A IlEWAK’ew^rill bsprcflenlon Monday and Thursday 
ovetihwF* toJgivo evident tests of spirit existence. Admis
sion: GoMB.lS^ta; Ladles. 10 eta. 'Friday evening. Ohcka 
for the development of Mediums; ml mission, Wots. Tues
day evening, private tilling* for tests and examination of „ 
<] | tea bo.__________ Ini________________ 3m«

ms/K A^FERGUflON TOWED;
Ho. 65 Eaby 31st sthest* Ksw Yons. 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS ■ 
And all diseases treated by Mngneifsm, Electricity and Water,

Dee. 31. tr
“~~MI637ULiAErL0lfN8BirEY,. - 

CLAIRVOYANT, 
No. OB Christopher Street, New York, 

Between Hudson end Bloecher streets. Back Haem, No. 10. 
Thinl Floor. In from 0 o’clock, 1. u., to 0 o’clock, r. is.
Oct 13. ,3m

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL , 
NEW volume— 31—commences IhlB Janusiy. devoted to - 

the Intellectual. Moral, end PhyBlcal Improvement of 
Mankind. Portraits ef leading men, notorious criminals, etc, 
§1 ityear, Address, 

Jan. 28. 2? FOWLER AND WELLS. Fow York.

CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. ;
AJTRIE.O.dvrman.magneto-botanic physician. 
JjJ. Dy long practice #0,1 eminent Buceooa—in the applica
tion of Clairvoyance to th# discovery and cure of disease—- 
has becomo to wfrM; and favorably known, Hint It may suf
fice to notify the ..1,11c that aba may bo consulted dally—on 
very rcatonalr# aims—at her residence, Afe. 13 OreAard 
afreet, A'cwurk, A. J ■ , Nov.fflJ,
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And quoted Odo*, nnd Jewel* live words long, 
That on the wretched fore-flogcrot all tlmcv 
Bparkio forever"

Uk* to tbo falllog of a Mar, 
. Or M lho eights of eagle* aro;

Or like tbo froth spring"* gaudy hue. 
Or ollvor drop* of morning dow;
Or like a wind that chafe* tbo flood,

, Orbubbloo which on water stood;
' Evon tuck to man, whoso borrowed light 

I* straight called io, and paid to-night 
Tho wind blow* out, lho bobble dies, 
Tbo spring on tointa'd In antumn lies; . 
Tbo dew drtoe up, th* star la shot, 
Tho flight 1* peat, and man fu rgot__ Dr. XT. King.

III* not wisdom, but Ignorance, which loaches men pro
sumption. Genlu* may bo sometimes arrogant, bul nothing 

' la 00 diffident a* knowledge.

. Think not to-morrow still ahull bo your caro; 
Alas! to-morrow like to-day shall faro.

’ Reflect that yesterday's to-morrow '* o'er— 
Thus one " to-morrow,” ono “ to-morrow "more, 
Daro soon long you* before them fado sway, 
And still appear no nearer than to-day.

Gifford, from Ykrtiut.

Borrow Morns aunt for our Instruction, Just aa wo darken 
tbs cages of bird* whon wo would loach them to sing.

All’a tor tbo best I bo iinguloo and cheerful, 
Trouble ond sorrow aro frlonda tn dlaguloo, 

Nothing but folly goes faith leas and fearful, 
Com rage forov or 1 s happy and w ho.

' All for lho boat—tf a man would but know It, 
Providence wislico ui all to bo bloat;

Thia la no dream of tbo pundit or pool, - 
■ Heaven iagraotoua and—oll'afor lho bool I

generous, vlrtuoua man Ures not lo tho world, bnt techie 
own oonuctsne*; bo, ns tho pianola above, atoere n courso 
contrary to ihat of lho world.

Hod both created nights
As well as days lo deck tho varied globo;
Gtuco comes as oft clad ta tho dusky robs 
Of desolation, ns tn white attire.—John B<auino»t.

HENRY WARD BEECHER
AT

PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BB00KLYH, N. T.

. Sunday Evening, Jan. 23d, I860.

. BUOBTID BOB TUB BAKS IB ov Manx SV I. J. 'SLUMWOOD.

Tbxt.—“Whether therefore y* enter drink, or whatsoever 
ye do, do all to lho glory of God."—1 Con. x. 91.

Tbo subject here was tbo conscientious scruples of 
i .' young Christians with respect to tbo eating of food 
' which had boon marked or consecrated for Idol wor

ship. Tho Apostle rays: - -
“Let no man seek his own”—exclusively—“but 

■ every mnn another's wealth.”
Wo are not to employ our own rights selfishly. Oar 

liberty Is to revolve In an atmosphere of benevolence.
•< Whatsoever in sold iu tho eh ambles, that cat, task- 

insho question for conscience' nuke.”
You need not go around and try to raise a scruplo 

or a difficulty, asking whether this or tbat meat has 
been marked by boatlion priest—whether it has been 
sprinkled in each A way as to bo consecrated to idols.. 
Do not trouble yourself with questions of thin kind. 
Go and buy whatever you find there, and ent It.

“For tbe earth Is tho Lord’s, and tbe fullness there
of.” : • *

. Everything that is in tbo world Is God’s; and it 
belongs to you. therefore, because yon are children of 
God. . '

"If any of them that believe not bid you to a feast, 
and yo bo disposed to go; whatsoever is set before you, 

' oat, asking no question for conscience' sake.”
Do not have a fidgety conscience. Do not pry and 

peer Into things to sco if you cannot make a little 
- dilllouity on which to split your happiness. Go like a 

man: and if five hundred thousand priests have made 
■ ' five hundred thousand marks in respect to every arti- 

ole, It matters nol to you: eat It.
"But if any man say unto yon, This fa offered In

aaorillco unto idols, cat not.” - i
. Why should you not eat then as much as in the 

former case? .
"Eat not for hls sake that shewed It, nnd for con

. ■ solence’ sake; for tho earth Is lho Lord's, and iho full
. ness thereof: conscience. I say, not thine own, but of 

■ the other; for why ia my liberty Judged of another 
man's conscience?” . '

- ■ So far as you are concerned, there is no barm in 
your earing; but there in another man in tho case; und 
on bb account you had better not eat. That Is, if he 
thinks the meat Is consecrated to idols, and If your

' , taking It would lead him to suppose that you think so 
. too, then, rather than abuse bis mind in that way, do 
■■ not tako it. If is for Ills sake, and not yours, that you 

aro to refrain from taking it. '
"For if I by grace bo a partaker, why am I evil 

spoken of for that for which I give thanks ? Whether 
thoreforo yo eat or drink, or whatsoever yo do, do all

. to the gloty of God."
■ / What is here meant by God’s glory to which we 

; .> aro to do all things? A parcift-1* honored in other 
■ people’s eyes, and in hls own feelings, by tho conduct 

of worthy children. A teacher is honored by the well
. " being and well-doing of bis pupils. A general is 

honored by those who servo worthily under him.
, Their good conduct inures to hls credit, promotes bls 
reputation, and is a gratification to his feelings. Now 
God is so connected with us, that ho is honored by the 
oonductof those who do well in his name. Not only 
is bo honored before men. bat ho is also gratified in 
bis own feelings, by such conduct. This gratification 
of God’s feelings, and this honoring of God beforo 
men, aro whnl Is meant by glory, here. Wo glorify 
him when we honor him had gratify his feelings.

. Bat some may say, <>Uow can a man's minor affaire 
bo raid to glorify God? What relation have they to 
worship or glory ? What connection is there between 

' making pins, digging trenches, picking up rags, cnullc- 
■... ing tha scams of a snip, driving nails with a hammer.
' laying atones into a wall, weeding a garden, and
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regard to the thing* appointed by men rut mentis of 
grace, llicw myriad llttlo things tn life do not liavo 
iiiuch to do with tlieir Christiun character. J think

outer. 1 flilnlt that n Christian Is bound nut only to 
pray, aud tu lovo God, but also to order evory part of 
Ills uuturu according to tho spirit of t’brint. Thoro Is 
not ouo virtue or grace which ho is not bound to strive 
tv attain. Jt la worth yuur white to ettivu to attain

, THE

BANNER BOOKSTORE, 143 Euitoii Street, Now York.
8. T, MUNBON, agent, formerly nt No. 8 Groat Jono* jUm* 

hn* catablltlicd hlmtolf at our Now York rake, where be 
will imh order* for any took puMMicd |n tlio United 
State*. Address B.T.MUNHON,

Oct. IS. MU Fulton Ural, Rent York.

new and important pamphlets, 
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they may think about us. or toy to ua. If a pirate 
(hoard «*y to tno. "1 admire you very much.’* 1 should 
thank him, and paua on. ecatcoiy grateful for bl* aduiJ. 
ration. If men have no elements which command re
spect or admiration, Ibeir admiration Is of vary llttlo 
worth to ns, aud can bo of bul very Hulu honor lo us. 
What they bring to us under such circumstances must 
bo like tho lean harvest of a poor soil badly tilled; end 
wo do not caro to bo tbo granary iu which tostorusueb 
poor fruits. ’

Bo il is in a higher sphere, When wo worship God, 
tbo worth of our worship depends not upon tho fluency 
of o momentary feeling, bul. upon our Hie and character 
taken us a wholo.. It la the wliuietfoss of ouruiornl na
ture that governs worth of this kind. Hence, lolig- 
ioua worship is worth Jnsi what your character, and 
disposition, elsewhere and at other times, mako It. A 
man standing intho sanctuary, op the Sabbath-day, 
may bo brought, by the religious exercises to which no 
lisle ns, qriu which be participates, tn loan effervesce nt 
mood, so that he really boa wiiigod thoughts and sub
lime fancies, and teems to himself to worship God. I 
will not say thut his worship under such circumstances 
la of unworlb. Neither will Isay tbat it is not ac
cepted. Bo great la tho grace of God that ho takes, 
methinks, tha poorest offerings nt our hands, But 1 
will nay that tbat Is not worship the most eminent or 
lho most valuable, which you offer to God in hours of 
worship. AH things that go to make us compact of 
excellence, all the ten thousand minute events and ex
periences of our life, have a formative power upon, 
aud are represented in, the final not of lovo and ado
ration. Although thoy seem to have no primal Impor
tance, they havo ft great Importance lu tbo ond.

2. A naan's character should bo a moral unit, and 
every part of it should directly or Indirectly sustain, 
corroborate, or aid, every other part. Shall wo com
pare lovo and worship in us to lho fruits of a tree? 
The fruit la not the only thing of value, though un
questionably ii la tho most conspicuous thing. Tlio 
stem ia very llttlo in comparison to tho fruit; nod yet, 
the fruit was dependent on tbo stem. It was tbo chan
nel between it and tig: treo. It held It, also, to the. 
twig. Aud llio twig io not lo bo compared to tlio 
fruit, but it waa necessary to hold itto the bough. And 
the bough bears no comparison to the. fruit; still. It 
performed an important olllco in holding it to tho 
trunk. And the trunk roaches down to tho ground; 
and underneath aro roots ramifying In tbo soil. Theso 
again wore connected with the fruit. Now the consti
tution of that last particle of dirt lying next to the 
outermost root, bad something to do with the apple 
which glowed on tbo extreme bough of tbo tree. It is 
a silent force transmitted through many channel* not 
te bo traced; yet it bad its influence, and If it had not 
been for that Influence, tho fruit could not havo been 
what it is.

A statue is beautiful for Its wholo, more than for any 
particular, element of beauty in II. Evory single thing 
must bo composed in one spirit. Tho bead, Ibo trunk, 
tbo aims, tbo feci, tbo very robes and drapery, tlio at
titude, tbo expression, all of them, nro to work Into 
each olhor. Tho harmony and tbo symmetry of the 
wholo como from tbo adjustment of all tbo several 
porta Into one complete form. Under such circam- 
utancoB tbe foot Is Important as well as Ibo band, tho 
hand is important as well ns the shoulder, lho shoulder , 
is importantas well ns the trunk, and Iho trunk is im. , 
portant as well os lho head, Ono part is as really im
portant as another, though somo parts arc not Impor
tant to tho degree that ethers aro. ’ ।

A houso la often employed iu Scripture to designate 
human beings. Wo are called temples, God's dwell
ings. or mansions. Now Ibo convenience of a dwelling 
le but a eras! I part of ita wholo. Tbat which makes il । 
convenlciKis minute, is hidden. Tho lowest stone, 
far underground, has its relation to tbo convenience of 
the house, and i is stab i 1 i ty. A robes in Ibo deep cellar, 
unBummed, lho limber concealed from sight, the plus- 
ter, tho lath which it covers—all these have their rela
tion to tho convenience nnd stability of tho whole. Let i 
ono shtngtc-nail bo left out, or loosened, in tbo roof, 
und down comes lho crecping-iu shower, down comes • 
the long lino of discoloring water. It may carry dam- j 
ago from roof lo cellar, nnd destroy ten thousand rimes , 
Its own value. A shingle-nail is a llttlo thing; but a i 
little thine in the right place has a very controlling in- - 
Ooeoce. Not only is thia truo In reference to buildings, i 
but it is true in reference to character as well. The i 
beauty. Ibo solidity, the ponrumenco of tho whole ' 
dwelling, arc Ibe result of tno combined excellence of I 
ten thousand little things, nnd, for tbo most part, In con- i 
Splcuoua things.

Now, If we honor God by a symmetrical lifo and < 
character, it is needful that ull little things connected 
therewith—ail our acts und duties, however simple— । 
should be In one spirit, composed to one end, and sane- i 
lifted in tho Divine service.

These two reasons, then, will sufficiently illustrate 
why the minutest parts of our lives have a moral sig
nlacunae; we shall bo freo, now, to glvo to the Incul. ' 
cation a various application to our lives and wants,

I. Wo nre not to confound tho relative importance of 
different nets and dispositions, and to suppose that all 
things aro of one value. Because all things arc import- 
ont. it does not follow that all things ore alike import
ant. A mnn mny be almost disorganized by a want of 
discrimination respectlug the relative importance of 
things. Tho tying of a shoo la Important, but not so 
important ns a man’s fidelity to his engagements. 
Neatness is very valuable, but not bo valuable na verac
ity and honor. Tho Sabbath-day ia very important oa

which webavo to present In Ibo end brail apollcd, bo 
Unit tliero cannot bu airy great display.

I havo linvwn men that wcro capable of most nmr 
Blflctmt expert inces, who iwlor bad them. "‘‘ 
bu said to bo llku one of ibo Ibiily-two pipes ol a mag- 
nlllccut organ, capable of Bounding thuudor, alter a 
million Utile womibolcs have been eaten Iola It. , Al-

, gnlliorlng fruit from an orchard, nnd such liko ten 
■ thousand things—what connection la there between 

theca end the worshiping or glorifying of God?” It 
does not mean that in each ono of these and liko 

. things you must think of God, and make a special 
offering: It means that in a right character there will 
bo snch moral unity that nothing, not tho least thing, 
skull conflict wllh tlie moral principles which regulate 

■ ‘your character, bul that all things shall conspire, in 
thoir several parts and degrees, to build up the perfect 

' whole—that even tho least things, In their place, shall 
bare n relation to the perfected whole.

■ If a painter means to be a thoroughly accomplished 
artist, there Is no part of bis conduct that will not 
havo come bearing upon the result. Unquestionably 

. trifles will have much lees io do with It than other 
things, but thero will be no trifle that will not havo 

. Homo bearing upon it. Grinding paint, nnd cleaning 
brashes, and selecting good materials, are little things, 
and remote from tho picture itself frond yet, they con
cern it. They all shoo Id receive a performance from 
tho inspiration of bls life-work, and they all will have 
somo influence upon that life-work. They are not so 
important as some other things; bat there is not one 
thing that has not its own importance.

This is ns true of every other life as of tho artist’s, 
. and it is os true of moral ns of secular things.

Bat let mo bo more specific. .
.1. God Is honored, not alono by tho special nets of 

our worship, by tbo states of mind thnt more directly 
communicate personally with hitn; but with the whole 
symmetry of our character.

■ Hls tho same Intho intercourse between a parent 
and a child as that it Is tn the intercourse between God

. and ns. Not alone when the child caresses us, not 
alone when under some overflowing feeling ho pours his 
expressions of affection Into onr ears—not then alone 
dots he servo us. and honor ns, and pleaso us. We 
count bin whole disposition and conduct, wo connt his 

.•rounded-oat experience, wo count every part of his 
life, ns determining the degree In which bo serves ns, 

. and knows us, and pleases n*.
Indeed, in our mature life, tho pleasure which wc 

havo intbe admiration, tho lovo and the confidence 
which our fellow men may bring to ua, depends not so 
much npon what they say when they come to os. os' 
upon the character which at other places and other 

_ times thoy have formed, ll is nol from what they aro 
in the barat of enthusiasm that wc uro to Judge of the 
importance of whal they soy. Wo arc to judge of its 
importance by what they are in their ordinary life. If 
they arc morally poor, it matters very little to ua what

a religious institution, but It is not to be compared 
with benevolence, and kindness, nnd mercy. Worship 
Is very needful and very good, bul it Is not to be com
pared with a forgiving and blessing disposition. "If 
thou bring tby gift to Iha altar, nnd there rememberest 
that iby brother hath aught against theo, leave there 
thy gift: first bo reconciled to tby brother, and then 
come nnd offer thy gift.” This does not mean that 
worship is nol of value, but that thero arc other things 
which arc of moro value. A gift laid upon the nllar is 
not to bo compared with going ond being reconciled to 
a brother thnt has anything against you.

There is a moral dllR-rcnce as well jn rclfgioua oa in rec- 
ulartbinga. And yet. nothing h sb small ns to be unim
portant. Nothing ia bo small that you cannot sin by 
t, or eervo by it, It may bo but one leaf in a forest, 

but It is bolter that that ono leaf be green and healthy, 
than worm-bitten or sickly yellow. A nervous dispo
sition, a superstitious conscience, often produces the 
effect of disturbing a man'sin oral perspective of things, 
so that all moral duties seem alike important to him, 
A man may be fretted, and may experience fear, iu re
spect lo the performance of miner duties, as much as 
tn respect to the performance of duties ol Ibo highest 
conceivable importance. Wo are not to confound such 
things by regarding them indiscriminately.

If. The smaller duties of life, and the unnoticed 
flow of dispositions, although in elements individually 
small, are collectively the greater part of a man's life. 
Tbo things that you do unconsciously aro a thousand 
to ono compared with tho things that you do on pur
pose. A million minute, inilnltcssimal things are 
done, where there is ono thing dono which assumes 
magnitude and proportion, and la obvious to tho at-

though built wllh capacities tosetvo ui> Important pur. 
pose In the production of glorious music, on account 
of there lioporlcctlonv, It never gives forth a sound. 
And these toe ii. though organ lied with capacities for, 
tho highest enjoyment, on account of their, many 1st- 
jwifections never hove It.

The vineyards of Muderla, you know, have been laid 
waste; so that if It were uol fur thu Ingenuity of our 
honest wino merchants, thero would not be a drop of 
Mudcriu wino fa the world 1 What has destroyed their 
vintage. A flood? No. Wasting flame* put to the 
vines? No. Vandal war, soldiers cutting them down 
for fuel, or through revenge? No. Ilas the lire from 
ho mo volcano, overflowing, burned them up? No. 
Beede ao small that no magnifying glass can result o 
them, havo itemed down into tho pulp of tho berry, 
and the wood of tho vine, nnd myriads of these mo
lecules have produced a kind of gnawing rust or mould, 
by which the grapes, the vines, ibo vineyards, have all 
been destroyed, it Is the sum of all these myriad 
littlenesses that has earned this great destruction.

And as it is wllh tho vineyards of Modui in, so it Is 
with the vineyard of tbo Lord. There oro In our hearts 
a million frets and disturbances that destroy llio health 
of iho hull of our life. It b quite In vain for a man 
to set apart hours to pray, if Ito gives to Baton all lho 
rest of hls time. We eball never regain lost ground. 
If wo have wasted ono day In the week, we cannot 
malic up for it by rightfully employing another day. 
Wo cannot undo a sin committed to-day, by performing 
a noblo net to-morrow. If we servo God every day, anil 
set apart tho seventh day for bis worship ia tho sanc
tuary, then we go ort from strength to strength. But 
if, all tbe week, by tea thousand worldly appliances, 
by ten thousand neglected duties, by ten thousand in
ward commotions, by leu thousand inordinate desires 
—if by these things our whole time during tho week is 
moth eaten, do you suppose that one Sabbath-day will 
suffice to repair tho damaged garment? If tho gates 
of heaven poured down floods, ll would not I It la 
contrary to the laws of nature that it should. And I 
apprehend tliat tbo differences between lho religious 
experiences of diffi-'rent men, aro owing to the differ
ences iu their every day lifo. Do you ask, "Why ia it 
that whllo somo men scent to bo caught up almost into 
the regions of heavenly bliss. I am unmoved ?” It Is 
because you are water-logged, sir J Drop by drop, your 
being bus became saturated to auch a degoea with Iho 
waters of wortdllncss. that yon aro bul just sustained, 
while they,'buoyant, aro carried on so easily !

1 have heard men, with a took of graceless submis
sion, say that they supposed tbat in tho mystery of Di
vine grace it waa got lor them to havo auch eminent 
experiences as they bad beard certain of tboir breth
ren tell of having; and tbat they hoped tboy might bo 
submissive ta this mystery of grace 1 Now in what docs 
thia mystery of grace to which you hope to bo submis
sive, consist? 11 consists in tho foci that while you aro 
trying to servo God at appointed times and places, at 
other times and places yuu are going to schools of mis
chief, where you are apt pupils I You are so intimate
ly associated with wickedness you are so nearly allied 
to that which la evil, you maintain bo many contrari
eties in your experience, that when you come to lho 
moment of (lying, you have no wings by which to fly 
will; tho dead weight that you carry.

IV. Men may harbor in-tboir souls little nests of 
ecHkhncsB. pride, test, avarice, and wicked feelings 
In general, which will render ull tho strong points of 
their nature ineffectual for truo holiness, it docs not 
take a great deal to destroy a man’s holiness. How 
many plunks would it be necessary to tear off from 
Hie bottom of a ship to sink her? How many leaks 
are required to take a vessel down?

As you are aware, but a fow weeks ago the I’cmLer- 
ton Mills, at I.awrenco, Mass., wero destroyed! Tho 
Investigations which wcro made to ascertain tho causo 
of tbe disaster, showed that lho foundations of tho 
structure wcro of the best description, Ihat tho walls 
wore abundantly strong, and that thu timbers were 
sound und sufficiently heavy. Nothing, it scorns^ was 
out of order except three or four central iron pillars. 
Theso wero too atuall, and of poor material; and when 
tho enormous weight of tbo building and iho ma
chinery camo upon them, they snapped, and the 
whole thing went down together, causing tbo death 
of some two hundred human beings. It did not tako 
a great deal to bring about thia terrible result. Tbo 
clement* of strength in the building wero more than 
ample, but owing to a lack of strength in a particular 
place, tho Mills lull to tho ground, and all these lives 
were lost.

Now, two or three weak columns in your Christian 
experience or your Christian character, are sufficient 
to cause the destruction of that experience or charac
ter. Tliero is many and many a man Hint has pride— 
a frangible thing in morals—standing where bls wholo 
character, resting upon it, must needs break through, 
and fall. Thore arc many men whoso vanities nro 
more than all their grace. There aro many men whoso 
corrupt taste Is moro than nil their grace. It docs not 
take a groat deal to undermine nnd break down and 
destroy a man'a Christian experience, or hls Christian 
character.

V. Men cannot grow in grace so long as they allow 
any part of their nature to go uncultured, of to de
velop in directions antagonistic to Christ’s spirit. 
How coininon it is to see persons came Into the church 
full of glow and sweet aspiration, and burning with a 
Christian zeal which they never experience again. 
Now the path of a Christian should shine brighter and 
brighter unto tho perfect day. Thero may bo in tho 
beginning of Christian lifo a novelty and a strange
ness which do not belong to lho later periods of that 
life. There is an experience of youth which docs not 
belong to manhood-, but who would exchange tho ex
perience of manhood for that of youth ? The experi
ence of mH manhood ia broader and deeper and sweeter 
than tho-experience of youth; and so advanced Chris
tian experience ought to transcend In breadth and 
depth nnd sweetness early Christian experience. But 
bow often men in the church are like trees which, 
being transplanted Into a man’s garden, stand Ibero 
ten. twenty, or thirty years, without growing as many 
inches, and arc almost worthless, •

everything that Is becoming. .
All such virtues as gentleucsi, neatness, order, punc

tuality, courtesy, attention lo etiquette, fidelity iu 
entail matters, the avoidance of meatiness, of ncgli. 
gelnjo. uf slackness—all these are things of more than 
nil nor Impvrtahca. Thoy nro severally wry III Ito 
things, but I tell you thnt In making up a beautiful 
Ch rial I ou eho meter they go a great way.

A man cannot JtMlly himself for neglecting thoso 
things by saying. "1 havo a robust nature, aud am a 
light up and down sort of ft fol tow, and pooplo cnnuoL 
expect tuo to liavo nny of theso little finical graces." 
Perhaps tliey do not; but they havo a right both io ex- 
peul il nnd to demand it,

J ill Ink thnt .many persona are like ninny houses 
which wo sea. If you go into the front hall, you find 
it very nice; if you go Into tho show-parlor, you find 
everything In order tliero; nud If you go Into tbo BiUing- 
room. you find nothing out of the way thero. But if. 
unluckily, you open a cupboard door, wliat a Jumbled 
up mess do you behold t If you wero to look into a bu
reau drawer, what confusion would meet your oyo 1 If 
you were to look into tbo various pantries where tho 
provision*uro kept, whal sights would rise up beforo 
your astonished vision I Never go near tliem, if you 
want to sit with any comfort al the table I If you wero 
to go into the chambers, whal litter, nnddust,nndcob
webs would you seo thoro t The hall Is very clean, tho 
shut.up parlor Is very nice, and tho sitting-room is un- 
oxceptionnblo; but throughout tlio rest of lho house 
disorder reigns, and neatness is a tbiug unknown I

Many people have in their Christian character a nice 
front hall, a line parlor, nnd a clenn sitting-room. If 
you go into these, you will rec nothing that is out of 
the way. But If you look into thovo parte which arc 
not for publio Inspection, you will find chambers, and 
cupboards, and pnnlrics, and drawers in the greatest 
confusion, and full of all manner of filthiness t

la that good house-keeping ? It is nol in a house, is 
it? Neither Is it in a character.

"Whatsoever things aro of good report,” rays th* 
npfistlo. "you aro to heed and follow.” That Is to 
say, whatever things comport with taste, with kind
ness, with beauty; whatever things nil men speak well 
of nnd think well of—these arc becoming to you. and 
nro obligatory upon you. no matter bow email they 
may be. Do not Illi nil because God is so great, and 
Divine grace is no surprising, and salvation is so in
finite, tbat thoreforo little things aro of no importance. 
Relatively, tlio least things aro important. And par
ticularly. young Christians—Christians young in years 
—can scarcely pay too much attention to nil the details 
of personal propriety, lo nil tho regulations of social 
economy, to all things that long experience has shown 
to be prombtivo of tlio well being of society, and the 
right ordering of the household. '

■ Tlio same thing may be applied to business life, os 
well ns to domestic life. Moral unity of Christian 
character requires that every port of our life should be 
under tbo same general rules and regulations, Wc are 
not at liberty to hove diflerent standards of riglit and 
wrong. Hight and wrong must liavo different applica
tions under different circumstances, but tho standard

tentlon or observation, Onr lives arc mado up of 
liltlo things, and when wo come to Hie wholes, tlieir 
character will bo determined by the character of these 
little things.

It la not bow you feel, then, once In a while, that 
determines your disposition', it is how you habitually 
feel. That man is not a generous mun who once a 
year ia surprised into an act of generosity, any more 
than tbat man is a sober man who is sober ono day 
in the year, nnd In drunk nil the rest of tho time. It 
is not the occasional display of good taste, that marks 
good taste. Occasional skill never makes a good work
man. It is not the now-and then good-natured man

Now tiiis ought not so to bo; and it would not bo so, 
if Christian life wero not a continual going up and 
coining down in a scries of battles fought and ended 
each successive day. Somo men try to control their 
selfishness, but they do not attempt- to destroy the 
feeling itself. Some men try lo restrain thoir pride, 
bul they do not undertake to subject it to lho will of 
God.

It is' said of Penelope, lho wifo of Ulysses, that, 
while waiting for hls return from lho Trojan war, sho 
was wooed by several suitors, who assured her that her 
husband wns dead, that bo bud been whelmed in tho 
sea, or destroyed on tho land. She put thorn off till in 
their anger tboy threatened to despoil her houso, when 
she declared that, ns soon as tho had finished a certain 
piece of embroidery, sho would make nn election of one 
of them. And with much weeping, she embroidered 
by day; but nt night, with nimbio lingers, tbo pulled 
out every stitch that sho bad taken. And so days, nnd 
weeks, and months, nnd round years, passed by, and 
tho embroidery was not finished.

Now the Church is God's brido. She waits for her

that makes a pleasant companion, but the man who ia 
uniformly kind, and genial, and gentle. Resolved 
Into their constituent organs, lho vastest trees are but 
bundles of minute vesicles and fibres, so small that tbo 
magnifying.glass is required lo detect theta.

Bo ho that neglects llttlo things, must of necessity, 
in tho end, neglect llio wholes—tho largo things— 
which arc bnt lho results of these component ele
ments,

III. Onr most serious endeavors after religious 
enjoyment—our endeavors to attain those aptitudes 
which are so often mentioned, bul which aro eo sel
dom possessed, arp defeated, frequently, by lho un
suspected action of small ac) Grime uses, and evil disposi
tions. ' ■

A man proposes a banquet, and lays up, or com
mands to bo laid up, a full store of all the things which 
bo thinks will add to Ita completeness. Hla cellar in 
stocked, hla larder is filled, and ho awaits the coming 
of, the day when his table shall groan with various 
abundance. But ono servant steals a little, and an
other servant steals a lilllo more; tbe butler drinks 
somo. and invites hls friends to drink with him; tho 
cook neglects the larder; mice nibble somo things, 
rata nibble other things, and other vermin overcrawl 
other things; so that when the time for tbo banquet 
arrives, the man baa nothing with which to fitly spread 
his table for bis friends. There has been no great rob
bery. no great destruction of bis goods, but In tho end 
they aro oa effectually wasted by these hundred pick
ings and pllferinga. us though there bud been.

And co, when wo attempt to spread tho table of tha 
Lord with our experience, it la meagre and poor in 
qnalily. simply because avarices, prides, pettishnessea, 
lusts, jealousies,, ten thousand worm-eating, vicious 
moral slates have been al work npon it. Tbe fruit

Husband's coming; and as sho walls, the stitches that 
she puts by dpy. in iho robe of righteousness, she pulls 
out at night. Sho sews and pulls out, and bows and 
pulls out . and the robo is ncvercompleled. And under 
such circumstances is il strange that thero is such 
leanness of Chrlstaln lifo and example?

VI. It I? tho restriction, tbecontrariety, tho restraint 
produced by auch a alate of Inconsistencies that pre
vents the high and holy ent bus! asm which be longs to 
every Christian. You count harmonies from a harp 
half of whose strings aro broken, or from a piano half 
of whoso keys are out of order, or from an organ halt 
of whose pipes arc silent; and it a man’s character is 
full of im perfect ions, bo cannot havo on experience 
which results in a high, wholesome, character!alio 
Christian co thus! asm.

It is necessary, therefore, if wo want to bo consist
ent and beautiful as Christians, tbat wo should take 
into our view, not merely certain Christian duties, but 
tho wholeness of Christian lifo and character. Every 
part of It, according to ita relative Importance, la to 
receive our most conscientious attention. Wo ore not 
to do all things as we do some things: weave to do each 
particular thing In the way In which Ils nature de
mands tbat it should bo done.

Wherefore, thia subject will apply to tho yonng, nud 
to all tbat aro called to lend a Christian life, in respect 
to their domestic habits and dispositions. There are a 
thousand things that aro not supposed to bo Christian, 
npon cither side of which a man may stand and not af
fect his Christian reputation; Whether a person frets 
or Is ecreno; whether bo is ill-natured or good-natured; 
whether bo fa qoick or slow to anger; whether he de
lights in evil, and Is greedy to hear scandal, and has a. 
kind ofrcllah for things tbat are nt somebody's expense, 
and carries on appetite Ihat scents n story afar off, or 
dislikes every thing of the kind; whether ho fa stingy 
and cl oso fl sled, or generous and open-handed—theso 
things are not supposed to havo much to do with hls 
Christian experience. It la supposed that ad long as 
men make great, round prayers, and aro circumspect In

must bo the samo under all circumstances. A Chris. 
Han lias no right to llvo under diverse etaudurda. so 
that benevolence is demanded hete, and eelIWmesa is 
permitted thero; so that boncsly is demanded hero, 
and laxity of morals is permitted there; bo that truth 
is demanded here, and equivocation Is permitted there. 
A man ia Just os sacredly bound to speak tho truth 
when be stands behind tbo counter nnd sella goods, aa 
when Iio stands before tlio sacramental table of Christ 
and swears fidelity to God, A lie Is a lie everywhere: 
truth la iho samo tiling everywhere; and no man lira a 
right, under this teaching of Christ, to utter the ouo. 
or*to depart from tho olhor. "Whether ye cat or 
drink, or whatsoever yo do. do all lo lho glory of God.” 
You have no right to mako division anil partition in 
moral Ufa. That lifo must bo characterized by unity 
oa well as symmetry; and every part of il must bo 
under the control of tho highest religious honor and 
scrupulosity. -

Hence lho principles governing tho performance of 
secular and sacred duties aro just tho sama. The 
principles governing tbe performance of personal and 
official duties arc just Ilia same. You aro bound to 
act for olhcra with tbo same fidelity with which you 
act lor yourselves. God will not Judge offices, but bo 
will Judge men that hold lho offices. It makes no dif
ference wliat permissions arc allowed In any office 
which you may hold, you arc bound to find out wliat 
is righthand that you can do in ibis ago of Bible 
privileges—and square your conduct by It. No wrong 
thing la covered up by the plaster of an office. Tlio 
same God that waits to judge Hie conduct of men in 
personal relations, is willing to Judge the conduct of 
men in official rotations. And a mon is alike respon
sible for bls acta, whether ho stands iu individual rela
tions, or In corporate relations. What lie does in both 
relation* will bo subjected to the same judgment In lire 
end. Jt makes no diflereuco whet her yon are acting by 
yourself or In yonr party, you jvill be judged by your
self, For all your connivances wilh others God will 
bring you to a personal account. You will And that 
the partnership law of New York does not hold good 
out of the State of New York. If a man subscribes 
ten thousand dollars toward an enterprise, be can be 
held responsible for only that amount; but you cannot 
go into a party and participate In tho Iniquity it per
forms, and then say, "I put in so much of iho capital, 
and I am responsible for only a proportionate share of 
tbo consequences.” You will find tliat you will havo 
to take ibe wholo Individual responsibility. Every 
man that says "yea” with his voice, every man that 
says "yes” with tho thunder of bls silence, every man 
that might, know, but looks away that ho may uot 
know, every roan that lias lho power to prevent evil 
and does not prevent it—every such man shall be 
judged by the rente laws llial ho would be judged by if 
ho was acting singly; and ho shall bo responsible for 
all that happena-of wickedness through tbe concerted 
action of llio whole.

For all llial takes place In commerce, for all that 
takes place in pleasurable circles, for all tliat takes 
place in fashionable society, for all that takes place in 
tbo department of mechanic arts, for aft that takes 
place on tbo oca or on ibo land, for all thut lakes 
place in this nation, or in any other nation, there fa 
but ono law, ono moral standard. Every man mny 
hnvo it and apply it to his conduct—and he Is bound 
to do it. No matter what permissions nro allowed by 
the World. God demands purity of heart, rectitude of 
life, justice, benevolence, lovo. These, if you havo 
them, will curry yon clear, in spite of tbe world. If 
you are without them, your condition la to be deplored.

It becomes every man to have sonic way by which to 
measure bin own conduct; and I know of but one way. 
"Wherewith shall a young man cleanse hi a way? By 
taking heert thereto according to thy word.” Hero 
is the Book of life. It is -not a book for theory, it fa 
not a book for philosophy—it is the Book of life. If a 
mon reads it with a hungering to know what is right, 
aud to know how to bo tigbl and live right, there nev
er was so good a book, or one so easy to understand.

I beseech of you took into this subject, that you 
may seo tho necessity of bringing all your minor 
traits, all your minor deeds, every part of your lifo, 
griat or email, under tho control of. and Intocompli- 
anco with, the moral principles laid down in God’s 
word. "Whether yo eat or drink, or whatsoever yo 
do, do all to tlio glory of God;” for God shall bring 
into judgment not only every word and deed of man, 
but every thought and talent of hls heart, in that day 
when the flaming eyes of inquisition ahull ho brighter 
than the aun, and shall drive ull night and conceal, 
ment away. If you do not think of theso things until 
tbat day comes, bow terrible will bo tho Inquisition 
and the judgment I Wherefore. I beseech of you, re
member that lho eye of'God is now, os it will bo bcro- 
ufter. upon you, and live as seeing him. .
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